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NUMBER IS

BIO CROSS ROLL CALL
AND DRIVE FOR IIS.MMM

The American Rod Cross will hold
• roll call and also a drive (or fifteen
Million dollan in tht period of No-
vamber 2-11. The opening day, Sun-
day, will be observed a i "Red Cron
Sunday," and rlerrymen everywhere
are aiked to make a special feature
of the Red Cro«* u a practical appli-
cation of Christianity, in their services
that day.

The drive for 116,000,000 is to be
held because that amount is necessary
to finish up the work of the Red Cross
In foreign land*, growing out of the
war. The Red Cross has undertaken
obligations in them- war swept lands,
and promised to do certain relief work
there. In some instances the money
has been spent or contracts made, re
lying upon the Amcrioan people to
back up the Red Cross, as the Ameri
can people have always done hereto-
fore. Some of these wartime obliga-
tions in Europe and at home are:

Distribution of Red Cross and army
supplies in stricken Europe.

Heath programs in Siberia, Poland
and the Balkans.

Training of natives, at the urgent
requests of rfavernmi'nts, to fight
pestilence and disease.

Relief work among European chil-
dren.

Completion of work with soldiers'
and sailors' families at home.

Carrying on its part in the rehab-
ilitation of the nation's fighters.

In short, all these are making good
the pledges of the Red Cross.

The Roll Call is to retain the prcs-
' ent membership in the Red Cross and

obtain others. As heretofore, the
membership in the Red Cross is one
dollar a year. It is hoped to wind up
with even larger membership than in
the Christmas drive of 1918, -when
Ocean county had about 6000 mem-
bers. The funds derived from the
membership drive will be split 50-50
between the County Chapter and the
National Red Cross. The purpose for
which this money will be used are as
follows:

Emergency and disaster relief.
Limited production.
Permanent duty with army and na-

vy.
Public health nursing.
First aid.
Hospital service.
Extension of home service.
Junior Red Cross.
Public health •service.
Ot the half that the County Chapter

— ses?ive9 from the membership fees,
'^fftion has already been planned.

'•,» I the purpose of the County Chap-
rjjfer to engage a social service worker,

•jupply her with a car for transporta-
tion, and have her attempt to solve
some of the social problems of Ocean
county. -That we have our share of
these problems, anyone who attends
the courts, who is connected with the
schools, or churches, or with any form
of relief work, well knows. It is not
purposed to give anything: to anybody,
or to pauperize anybody, but to enable
people to help themselves.

In Ocean county the drive will be
carried on thru the local branches,
and where there are no local branch-
es, then thru the same local organ-
ization that served so so faithfully
stvl so successfully in the drives of
1917 and 1918. Mrs. Edward Crabbe
of Toms River,% chairman of the
County Chapter, is chairman for the
countv in the drive, and Mrs. Jame-
son, the county secretary, is secretary

, for the drive also. The drive will be
•worked from the chapter headquar-
ters in the Bump Building, Washing-
ton street, Tom9 River.

New Grctna
The "Hotae and School' met at the

school houM on Moaday evening.
They ware addressed by Rev. B. F.
Helsman. •

Rev. Clark, of Green Rank, filled
the pulpit in the M. E. Church on

.Sunday morning. He preached an
'excellent termon.

Rev. and H n . L. V. Brewin and
family motored to Camden on Friday.

Mrs. Uriah Allen, Jr., and family
are visiting relatives at the Symn
Plac*.

Wilsop Rohbins, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Robbins.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Emory Cramer and
family, of Trenton, spent the week
end with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 8. Cramer.

Mr. and H w . Forrest Cramer, of
Atlantic City, spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. anV Mrs. Horace Cramer.

Mrs. Wilbur Van Sant and Miss
Srra Van Sant, of Atlantic City,
spent Sunday with*thelr grandmother,
Mrs. Mary J. Cramer.

Prof. B. F. Helsman, Mrs. Arthur
Allen and Miss Margaret Adams
spent a couple of day* in Mount
Holly, attending the Teachers' Insti-
tute.

C.. W. Allen moved his family to At-
lantic City on Tuesday. We are sor-
ry to see our people moving to other
towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cramer, Mrs.
Hannah Jones and Miss Luella Cra-
mer motored to Atlantic City one day
last week.

A. E. Mathis began sorting his
crop of cranberries on Monday.

ANNUAL STATE SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

Will be IteM la Flrel M. E. Chart*.
Treataa. November I I .

It, sad IJlh.

GREATEST 8. 8. CONVENTION

LOCAL NEWS

L

METHODISTS TO SPEND
113 MILLIONS ABROAD

Foreign and Evangelical Work to Get
Most of Centenary Fund

The board of bishops, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church have decided
to devote the $113,000,000 centenary
fund of the church, to evangelical and
reconstruction work* abroad •with a
•small percentage for home mission
"work.

Reports of conditions in various |
foreign countries were made to the
board of, bishops representing Scan

, dinavia, Italy and Spain, Southern
Africa and India. Progress was re-
ported in all sections' tho every
churchman told a tale of suffering
incurred du.ing the war.

STATEMENT

To the Editor Tuckerton Beacon,
Dear Sir:

A statement having gone out from
the New Jersey and New York press
that the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union of New Jersey would, with
with the other suffragists of the
State, do all in its power to advance
the candidacy of E. I. Edwards for
Governor of New Jersey, its Execu-
tive Committee assembled in Washing-
ton, N. J., Oct. 24, 1919, declares such
a statement false. The basic princi-
ples of the organization are Total Ab-
stinence for the individual and Total
Prohibition for the State and Nation,
and by them it stands unalterably.

ISABELLA H. DEMAREST,
State Coresponding Secretary
of the New Jersey W. C. T, U.

Closter, N. J., Oct. 25, 1919.

PLACES PICKED
FOR CANDIDATES

In the presence of representatives
of both the leading political parties,
County Clerk Ernst and Deputy Clerk
Havens drew lots to decide the posi-
tions on the ticket tho candidates
would have on November 4. As the
Democrats had no candidate had no
candidate for Senator, there WAS no
drawing for that office. For Assem-
bly, Cranmer won first place, then
second. -Otis will lead as candidate
for Freeholder for the three-year
term, Savage running second. The
order for the one-year term will be
Irons first, Holman second.

Mefrle Denominations.
The metric itpiuimlimliiins mid

vnlues for monsiirps of capacity nre us
follows: Kllnllter or stere, 1,000 liters,
equals one cuhic meter; hectoliter'. 10H
liters, equals OnS-tentll of n culilc me-
ter; dpkollter, ten liters, equals (er
cubic decimeters; liter, pqunls r)ne
ouhlc decimeter; deciliter, ont'-tentli
of a liter, equn)s one-tenth of n cubic
decimeter; centiliter, one one-bun
drodth of n liter, oquiila ton mlilc cpn
tiuieters; mlMter, one one-tnmij<!UvltU
of a liter, equals one cubic centimeter

Bird Friends of Gardener.
Pew people realize the value of birds

in keeping gurden InseclR under con-
trol. Even the despised English spar-
row sometime* eats a worm. I hnve
watched thenffor hours, busily chasing
moths which the birds go after with
far more energy thnn the'y ever display
In gathering seeds.—Exchange,

Tienton, October 10.—Fifteen hun-
red Sunday School workers from

) every county in New Jersey are ex-
jpecUd to. attend the great Sunday-
School Convention, which is being
planned for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tt ureday, November 11. 12 and 13.

The program Committee, of which
Edward W. Coopei, of South Orange,
is chairman, has prepared one of the
most elaborate series of lectures, ad-
dresses, Ins'itutes and conferences, in
the history of the sixty-one years of
"unday-Srhool work in New Jersey.

The Speakers will be of national
reputation and every detail of the de-
partmental conferences will have new
plans for method* which will be intro-
duced in the Sunday-Schoul» during
the coming year.

The Trenton Committee is planning
on a big scale for the entertainment of
the fifteen hundred delegates. Ed-
ward W. Dunham, and Joseph II.
Wright, the Co-chairman of the Com-
mittee are w*ll-known Sunday
School workers; Mr. Dunham being
Treasurer of the New Jersey Sunday-
School Association, and Mr. Wright,
a Past-President of the Association,
and together with a strong local Com-
mittee, the details are being worked
out in a splendid manner.

Samuel Haverstick, the Chairman
of the Reception Committee, will have
men and women at the Railway Sta-
stion to give the arriving delegates a
hearty welcome. Boy Scouts by the
score will be used to escort the visitors
to their homes.. George E. Hoffman,
Chairman of the Entetainment Com-
mittee, is working out a plan where-
by the visitors will be entertained
in Trenton's best homes.

There are several Interesting and
attractive features which will make
the Convention of 1919 a memorable
one. The sessions of the Convention
will be h«!d in the First Methodist
Church, of which Rev. Forrest Hann,
D. I)., is pastor. Dr. Hann is one of
the outstanding Methodist preachers
of the East and will conduct the de-
votional hour each day of the Conven-
tion.

One of the "big hits" of the three
day Convention will be the great cho-
rus choir, which will have 400 voices
and which will be led by the prince of
leaders, . Grant Colfax Tullar, of
Orange and New Yoik City. This
feature is one of the drawing events
of the Convention.

The International Association will
be represented by Mrs. Maud Jun-
kin Baldwin, Superintendent of the
Children's Division. They will have
parts on the program each day and
at the conferences. William G. -Lan-
des, the famous expert of Pennsyl-
vania, will also speak and lead confer?
ences.

The new State Secretary, Rev. W.
G. Boomhower, will lead several In-
stitutes, and speak at the different
sessions and outline the policy of the
Sunday-School work of the State
during the coming year.

Trenton as a city, and Trenton Sun-
day-School workers are awaiting with
great interest the arrival of the dele-
gates and they will be given a fine
timer during their stay in the Capita!
City.

Miss Mildred Mathis entertained a
| number of her little friends at bar
:8th birthday anniversary on Friday
last. The little folks had a fine time
spent In gam**, ••*•• terminating with
refreshments.

Mr.. Joseph W. Oliphant, of Mana-
luwtyn, vi»it«| (her listen; Mm.
George Mott on South Green street.

Add, Palindromes.
When asked by a friend If he had

my coal, Rogers gave a reply that is
he same spoiled backwards or for-
vards: "Not a ton, Bob, not a ton."
-Boston Transcript.

F. B. iUJSl IK, Prnldrat
I1KO. F. RANDOLPH. Cuhl«r

JOHN C. PRICE,. Vk'S-Pmldcnl
T..KIIMKK SPECK, t n l , Citahlor

Sforkwtmt l ank
CAPITAL. SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

DIRECTORS: •
r K Auittl* G«o. P. Randolph C. H. Cimnmer JeiM CBVIIWT
Joha C. Prl<v W. G. Conrad Win. 1.. Bullor ll«rld O. Conrad
T TVllmtr Bpeck »• ». Bld«w»T C. M. B*rrr B. K. Ruller

Thomas Cnl«
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THE TUCKERTON BANK
Has been serving the people of this vicinity fer

THIRTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS
We believe that the experience gained

during this period i$ valuable not only to
ifs. but to our customers.
• We cordially place same at your dis*

posal.

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Tuckerton, N. J.

Walter Gale has returned home af-
ter serving as captain of a pleasure
yacht in Atlantic City, the past sum-

Warner Rider, of the Ship Bottom
C. G. 8., was home for
Matt

a visit this

Mrs. Alice Rosel has returned from
visit to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. White, of
| Philadelphia, were recent visitors at
the home of the former's mother, Mrs.
Jennie Lippincott.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hutchinson and
son Harold, of Camden, have been
visiting Mrs. Hutchinson's brothers,
Ernest Smith, in Tuckerton and Ralph
Smith in Manahawken.

Primary grade at the public school.
has ill for aevaral days past
Miss Addie Matte has servod hi her
place.

Archie Pharo haa had a new Homer
piplesa heater installed in his home.
Joseph H. McConomy was in charge
of the work.

Joseph H. Brown and K. Moss

City, spent Sunday with her parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Barton Parker.

Thumaa Speck is ill at his homo on
Main street.

Edward Falkenhurg is home with
his family on a few days' leuve fruni
thf Coast Guard Service.

Mrs. Mellie Rose, of Atlantic City.
waa a visitor with relatives here tin-
past week.

Big Republican Meetings
Along The Shore

Miss Mildred Loach, of Philadel-
phia, was a recent visitor in town.

Thomns Riley and wife, of Atlantic
Mathis attended the Republican Mas.< '<''•>' Wt'ri" visitors at tin- tmnv of Mr.
Meeting at Tom: River on Saturday.

Charles H. Webb has a new Homer
pipeleu heater installed by Jo*. H.
McConomy.

Mrs. R. E. Predmore ami son, Bird-
sail, are here on a short visit.

Clarence Gale, who is employed
with the Wellsboro Electric Company,
Wellsboro, Pa., is in town on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanson, who
have been spending the summer at
Beach Haven, have returned to their
home here for the winter.

ami Mrs. George tjuinn on Sunday.

Frank Mathin, of Hahwi.y, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. VY. Mn
this over Sunday.

Arnold Stevens, of the R. P. O..
spent Sunday at his home here.

Miss Ella Cox, of Atlantic City, has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Sue
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. BoVwari! Driscell gave
a birthday
evening in honor of their daughter,
Miss Marie Driseoll.

Mr. and Mn. George
have rented a tatlaga o
street,

Hickman
i Center

Mrs. Frank Gifford
home at Grove place.

is ill at her

John C. Price attended the funeral
of T. W. Brown in Atlantic City on
Wednesday last.

Morgan Morris waa home with his
family over Sunday.

The Clover Club met at the resi-
dence of Frank R. Austin on Monday
evening last. The girls had an en-
joyable evening. The house wa|s
decorated lavishly with th« famed
Austin dahlia.*.

Parkertown
Miss Virginia D. Leach has returned

to her home in Brooklyn after spend-
ing two weeks at the home of her sis-
tr, Mrs. Hirie Parker. Mis? Leach re-
cently returned from France, where
she was engaged in Y. M. C. A. work.

Mrs. Norwood Parker spent several
days in Philadelphia and Camden
last week.

Kirkbride Parker was a recent Phil-
adelphia visitor.

Mrs. Alfred Jones returned to her
home in Jersey City, after spending
several weeks here with her brother,
Thomas Parker, Sr.

Mrs. Eugene Cummings is visiting
friends and relatives in Ocean City.

Emma S. Parker has gone to Ocean
City for the winter months.

Mrs. Jas. A. Parker and children
Garrett and Gladys have moved to
Bradley Beach for the winter.

«iss Grace Parker, who has been
quite ill, is recovering.

Mrs. Elizabeth Parker, of Tucker-
ton, was a recent visitor at the home
of her son, Postmaster Norwood Par-
ker.

Mrs. ('has. Brown and children and
Mrs. Wm. Cummings Jr., and child,
ren were recent visitors at the forge,
with Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. Re-
becca Morey.

Mrs. Chester Parker is visiting re-
latives in Camden.

Chas. A. Mathis, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end here with hi$ fam-
ily.

-0-

| THIEVES STEAL BIG BKIDGH

There are all classes of thieves in
these days. Jewelry has been stolen

j from dead bodies, engines have been
[stolen from "flivvers" but the gang
of thieves who got away with a large

Mee across one of New Jersev'*
streams near WoudUury, last week,
are surely entitled to all honors. The
bridge was built of cedar and it is
said the thieves carted the entire
bridge, including the large sleepers,
away in auto trucks, under cover of
darkness.

Miss Lottie Steinhauer celebrated
her 14th birthday anniversary with
a number of her friends
last.

on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Parker
were visitors in Pleasantville on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Walter Paul of Manahawken,
visited her sister, Mrs. Archie Pharo
yesterday.

The Epworth League will hold a
Hallowe'en Social at the home of
Mrs. Joseph P. Smith on Fiiday, (to-
morrow) evening, at 8 o'clock. All
members are invited to be present.

Mr. Williamson, of Asbury'Park,
agent "for Snellbaker's monuments,
was in town this week, stopping at the
home of Mr. and BJrs. John T. Spen-

Mrs. B. W. Mathis and son Elton,
spent Tuesday in Port Republic, vis-
ing the former's
Berry.

brother, Clayton

J. Edward Kelley is having a new
pipeless heater installed in his home.
Walter Sharp, of Beach Haven, is do-
ing the work.

Mrs. Sarah Falkenburg spent Sun-

Mrs. Marie Campbell, of Pitts,
burgh, Pa., has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Teasdale.

Miss Lettie Crosby spent the week
end with her parei ts, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Crwby at Bridgeville.

John Leepa, of New Gretna, was in
itown the pent week witfi some fine
pumpkins.

Stephen Kiman is a visitor at the
home of hit daughter, Mrs. Lydia Pal-

Mrs. Enrol O. Horner visited rela-
tives in Atlantic City the past week.

EdwarS Honer la employed in At-
kinson's Garage.

Miss M. Emma Jones, of West
Ireek, attended services in the M. E.

Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sprague were
visitors in Philadelphia and Camden
the past week.

rabbit skins will probably bring a
reasonably good return. They are
sold by the pound, which will contain
seven or eight skins. Many farm
boys can readily acquire, in the course
of the winter, large numbers of skins
which will net them a tidy sum, and,
•n addition, they wil have the pleas-
ure of trapping experienfe. The
United States Department of Agricul-
ture will supply any inguirer with the
names and addresses of possible pur-
chasers of rabbit skins and other
pelts.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Honer were
Sunday visitors in Atlantic City.

Daniel Susmond, wife and baby,
of Atlantic City, were Sunday visitors
with relative*.

Mrs. Jennie V. Mathis and Mrs. Ida
A. Stiles have returned from a visit
n Bridgeville, Pemberton and Tren-

Mrs. M. E. Burton returned last
week from a visit in Wilkesbarre. She
went to Atlantic City on Wednesday
to attend the funeral of T. W. Brown.

Theodore Roosevelt's birthday was
fittingly observed in our school on
Monday. A program was rendered
and the whole school paraded with
banners and flags flying. The chil-
dren were arrayed in red, white and
blue. »

day in Atlantic City with relatives. here.

Lawrence Fasano, of Baltimore,
was a week end visitor with his wife

J. Edward Ireland has
tho doptor's eare
past.

under- George Snitzer, was a recent visitor
tut several days at the home of James W. Parker.

Frank Gooch, of Philadelphia, was
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sager wcra At- a n o v e r g u n d a y visitor at the home

lantic City visitors on Saturday. of George A. Leek.

Mrs. Hope Ga3kill
friends in Manahawken.

is visions L loy(j J o n e 8 n a a puPchased the Page
property on Main street.

Miss Helen Reed, teacher ef the I Miss Myrtle Parker, of Atlantic

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
IWpowl B o w far R—t hi Fir* mad BwrpiUr Proof V«ik

WALTER HOBV
SHOE REPAIRINff

Mahi Street Went TiKkertea
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, October 30

MAY MARSH y J £ S r *"
"A Face in the Dark"

Also a two reel Vitagraph Comedy "GIRLIES and GRUBBERS"
FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

and

Oct.31 HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

JACK PICKFORD
fllkO PU A Dl INtllAJ. LilAl Llil

Oct.31

•" & two reel comedy en-
titled "THE BANK"

Saturday, November 1

ArtcraftWILUAM S. HAWKS'.D""*
"The Money Corral"

AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Tuesday, November 4

DOROTHY
"Peppy P & V

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH

SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 7:45 and 9:15 P. M.
All other shows start at &00 P, M,

ADMISSION: Adalta IB ceMa, W«r Tax te, Talal IT enita
Children 1* aorta .War tax le. Total 11 eeata

Stanley Ireland and James Bishop,
of Philadelphia, were Sunday visitors
at their respective homes hero.

METHODIST CHUKCH NOTES

A two weeks series of revival moet-
in(rs will start in this church next
Sunday night. Most of these services
will be in charge of the Men's, Praying
band and everybody will be welcome.

DEMAND FOR RABBIT SKINS

SI \ H \ V SCHOOL CONVENTION
WELL ATTENDED

Sun.-.ofill Gathrrini at Weat Creek
All Day Friday. Will Go to Beach
llnvrn in P.i-'u.

In recent years several kinds of fur,
formerly of so little value as to offer
no inducement to the trapper, have
been raised in price, and consequently
collecting them has been made profit-
able. Rabbit pelts, which are exten-
sively used by hat makers, are among
these products. One eastern concern
has announced that it will need 10,-
000,000 rabbit skins during t!)19 and
1820, and it desires as far as possible
to secure them from American sourc-
es. This is an indication of s market
which should interest many a farmer

Tho annual convention of the Ocean
County Sunduy School A*«ociation
was held at West Creek lot t Friday,
and, altho the weather was threaten
ing during the morning, there was a

HI aUvmlunce at all tliu services
ami conferences.

An excellent program was carried
out during the day and 'jvining in the
Baptist and Methodist Churches and
Sunday School workers of both state
and county prominence, were on hand
to shure in the activities.

The evening service in the Metho-
dist Church was the most leargety at
ended, the building being, filled to
apacity to hear the address of Rev
I. F. Bowen, of Philadelphia.

A liig choir of West Creek singers
furnished sonic excellent music and

ladies of both churches provided
meals for the visitors at 0 . U. A. M.
Hall.

Through the kindness of General
Manager J ohn C. Price, of the Tucker-
ton Kiiili o ad, a special train was run
to Barnegi it in the evening, which was
a great e< mvenienec for the folks in
this soetio n, who wished to stay for
the evenir.g session.

The coi ivention next year will be
held in th( Beach Haven M. E. Church.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
TH E OCEAN COUNTY
BOARD OF-AGRICULTURE

The arinual meeting of the Ocean
County Hoard of Agriculture will be
held Fti day, December 19th, at the

boy. This fall and winter dried, cased I Court House, Toms River.

MANAHAWKEN

Mrs. Fannie Paul spent Wednes-
day and Thursday in Brooksville.

Mrs. Jane Bennett, of Barnegat,
spent a day in town this week.

Mrs. Florence Hazelhurst is enter-
taining her cousin from Cape May,

Francis Fenimore has gone to Ohio
for the winter.

Earl McAnney and family, of Ship
Bottom, are here for a few days.

George Inman, who is employed in
Red Bank, is home for a two weeks'
vacation.

Amy Fenimore had a surprise party
on Friday night last, it being the an-
niversary of her birth.

Miss Katherine Elberson had sever-
al litlle friends in to celebrate her 4th
birthday anniversary, at the home of
her grandparents, on Wednseday af-
ternoon.

Milton Carr is home sick with the
Influenza.

Philip Schroeder and Miss Irene
Hazelton spent two days in Lakewood
recently.

A number of our people attended
the Sunday School Convention at
Weat Creek on Friday last.

Mrs. Addie Cranmer returned home
on Friday evening after spending a
few days in "Washington.

Joseph Oliphant and wife spent a
day in Philadelphia this week.

George Kupp died Saturday morn-
ing at the home of his daughter Mrs.
Alvin Paul. He was 72 years old.
The body was taken to New York on
Wednesday, where it will be buried.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith are en-
tertaining the former's sister, Mrs.
Tenny Hutchinson and family, of
Camden, for a few days.

Stephen Palmer and family, of
Trenton, spent Sunday with relatives
in town.

George Bowen and family were
over Sunday visitors at Trenton.

Mrs. Ruth E. Predmore and sister,
Mrs. Susie Brown, of Philadelphia
and Camden, visited at the home of
their brother, Thomas Sprague, the
past week.

Mrs. William Stone, Mrs. Reba Car-
ver and children
Ship Bottom.

Capt. Stephen
daughter, Mrs. Lydia Palmer, at
Tuckerton over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Fenimore and

There are some very important
mutters relative to Ocean County ag-
ricultun; to be taken up at this meet-
ing, and all who are interested in the
agricultural development of the county
should make a special effort to be
pyesen!.

Some interesting exhibits will be
•staged. ITie members of the boys'
and girls' poultry clubs will have
their poultry show at this time, «nd
the county corn show is also staged
•with this meeting. There will be
other exhibits, both interesting and in-
siructive. One (exhibit which will
<*ow very vividly the value of green1

nianures, will be the results obtained
from one'of otSr soil improvement
plots. If you ark.irom MiMjuir-javl
need to be shown, t aril sure you will
be convinced that you cannot afford
io ignore green manuring, after see-
ing these results.

Co|ne and have a got>d sociable time,
hear some good speak ing, and show
by your presence you hnve an interest
in the agriculture of Ocean County.

spent Sunday at

Inman Ivisited his

NEW LODGE WILL
BE ORGANIZED

FRIQAY NIGHT
The Rising Sun Council, of the

Knighs and Ladies of Security, will be
organized on Friday evening, October
31st, at Red Men's Hall at Tuckerton,
by R. O. Hazelton, State Manager,
assisted by Mrs. Hazelton. There will
be good music furnished for the occa-
sion. Refreshments will ' also be
served. The public in general is in-
vited to participate in the affair.
There will be a large delegation of

rBarnegat members present to ass ist
in the organizing and enjoy the social
hour. Those interested in becoming
charter members sliould place their
application on this evening.

A full explanation of the order wrfll
be given by R. O. Hazelton and: B>e
general workings and side lights of
the home and hospital and orphanage
will be fully explained by Mrs. Edythe
M. Hazelton. It is hoped that all of
Tuckerton's good people will come and
enjoy the evening together.

/ A«CaH» " j r

"WhaWhuveiyou gotft'Maskedttlie par-
son of the chauffeur; wjiw rang nls|door-
bell. "One pair," 'replied the! dmuf-
feur, beckoning to, the «loptngf oouplo
to come/forward.—Boston;Transcript.

hi-ll.y. of Michigan, at
Turkrrtuti Monday night. Meet-
ing* at Writ Creek, Manahawlda
and Barnefat. Forked Hirer To-
night.

Under the direction of County
Chairman Alfred W. Brown, some of
the old time Republican pip is being
awakened in Ocean County this week
and big Mas* meetings with prom-
inent speakers und goo.I music are
being held every night.

Newton A. K. Bugbee, Republican
candidate for Governor, spukc in the
Court House at Toms River Saturday
night followed by Congressman
Crowther, of New York. This meet-
ing was followed by a big meeting at
Lakewood.

Here Mr. Bugbee and the County
candidates met in an enthusiastic
meeting with a crowded house.

On Monday night over four hundred
people gathered at the Palace The-
atre, at Tuckerton and heard Con-
gressman Patrick II. Kelley, of Mich-
igan, whose masterful speech on na-
tional affairs in relation to the im-
portant election in New Jersey next
Tuesday brought forth many favor-
able comments. Louis Gerber presid-
ed at this meeting in a very credit-
able manner, introducing other speak-
ers as follows: William L. Butler, can-
didate for Freeholder for one year
term; Frank T. Holman, candidate for
Freeholder for two year term; Wil-
liam H. Savage, candidate for Free-
holder for three year term; Harry T.
Hagaman, * candidate for Senator;
Woodburn S. Cranmer, candidate for
Assembly.

The Lakewood Brass Band fur-
nished some excellent music that was
enjoyed by the large audience. The
theatre was decorated in the National
colors and presented a very attractive
appearance.

On Tuesday night meetings were
held at both West Creek and Mana-
hawken. At these meetings were
Judge W. H. Jeffrey, Prosecutor B.
C. Plumer, Harold Brinley, Louis Ger-
ber, W. Burtis Havens and the County
candidates. Big audiences greeted
(the speakers at both meetings.

Thomas Loughrin, a former presi-
dent of the Board of Education, of
Jersey City, was the headliner at the
big meeting at Barnegat last night.
Joseph B. Willits, Louis Gerber and

!ounty candidates also spoke at this
meeting.

The Lakewood band >\ wjjfe the
campaign party every night.

•ps'etings are schod'.ted at i
River\onight, P .̂'nt Pleasant
lay

night.
At all these meetings' the foremost

appeal .is the importance of electing a
Republican Governor. First, because
the Senator and Assemblyman of
Ocean County this year will be'Re-
publican and can better serve the1,
people in Legislature next winter
with a Governor of their own politi-
cal faith. Next that the entire coun-
try is watching New Jersey and if a
Democratic Governor should be elect-
ed it will mean an approval of the
present administration. An earnest
appeal is made to all Republicans to
support Newton A. K. Bugbee for
Governor next "Tuesday.

>r tonignr, i^ini. rMsaotuiv » » M « « I
night and at New Egypt Monday V

I

INSTITUTES FOK
OCEAN COUNTT

Your county board of agriculture
and county agent are planning for one
session farmers' institutes in a num-
ber of communities this year. We
wish to give each community the kind
of institute which will be of greatest
benefit to them. Two good speakers
on matter of special interest to any
community can be secured for each
institute.

Any suggestions you may with to
jnake will be gladly received by your
county board, or county agent,
us hear what our wishes are.

Let

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my dear hus-

band, who departed this life October
20, 1918.

Sadly missed by wife, children and
mother. lira. Augustus Driseoll.
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family moved in their new home on
Beach avenue Monday of this week.

Miss Rachel Hazelton spent Sat-
urday in Toms River.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris have gone
to Philadelphia for the winter.

Edward, Holland has moved his
household goods to Philadelphia in
his new home, which he has built. ,

Jos . Thos. Cranmer has rented h i s ' £'**
house on Bay avenue to parties in
Cape May for the winter. He is ex-
pecting to spend the winter months
in Florida. Sj!<

Lewis Rushton, of Haddon Heights, '*"'
has closed his houseboat down at the
bay for the whiter and don't exepect
to be down any more until the f ish-
ing season opens next spring.

A masquerade ball will be hrM in
Amusement Kail, October Hat , Hal-
lowe'en. Everybody welcome. Beet
of order and a good t ime for all. Ad-

I mission, including war tax 28c.

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C JONES
JEWELRY AND OPTKIAN
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-IF YOU CAN iWIH, JUMP FOR IT!"
i UN l-touienant K I W I of me reaular aria* la on .luir si r a n

Hook I«l*n4. Ill . In i n • tl..i> 1M..1 . ne.1 | . , , |i . .tT,, i m Indlaae
nl sends him «nt, ,i . | . 1 , 1 . . . 10 m I ^ , U H II* m « paaaaa*

h n w Warrior and Biss.es ihe arqualntame vl Ju<Ur» Saauoalr*. rtck
*t*al*r. u i 4 • ( j o * Klri.» a h . Iw.il'e o . i . . n..|..?i..u. ««n.r.|r, Knu. iMrH
tutf Heauralre h« . • ,Ui,»' irr Klnlae. alul • • i n n l l a . i i U n l l .nr orraprlnf
•* * *aa) whom ihe Judce has .)'»,.»ti«-i liene'e mother Is a nearee*. an4 »lie
*•»« her i i u i i i n t . n n . i i,,> .!,„• M i l n. id. ..r. slave* under the law, t l ihoufh
IN* ftirU have been bwuaht up aa »teiera. Ktrby laiiures the judge to ttake
***• plantajlna and aegru aervaiiie un a puWer hand unfairly dealt by Ju*
Carver, Klrbv's parliwr Klrby ... r u n Ilia Jui1«e of.rl iealln* IWauralra.
tahiriaM, drops .1. ml KD OI Irles la lo'i ••» Klrby lo give up h(a atolen
winnings Klrby and Car.tr throw Knox . ».ti...,,i,i i :,•• lieutenant swims
aahnra and ir.». h*-* a hut. Knux I1' - unronatlous fur Ian daya. Recovering.
he flnda ha la In a cabin owned by I'eie. a "ft** nigger," * h o had ahot him.
mlaiaklng him fur an , n. n. Ilia dl*[ml<-haa hav« u • »i forwards*! Recovering
from hla wound, Ktios. sends Tat* lo bring Hsyti«.a, Beaurslre's lawyer, and
they arrange, with IVI. « help. In gal the women to lha caMn of an aboil-
tlontat, AinM Mirunk, before Klrby cornea. Al tha llr ulr» plm'e Knoi
ovcrhaara a conversation between tha sheriff ami nla deputy, and l«*Arns tha
truth about the alluatlnn- He i- wttniM lo an InterWew i . . lw., n Ktrby and
• girl whs says aha la Itene lleauralre. Klrhy Insults til* girl, and Knot
attacks him. llellevlng Klrby di-ad, Knox eM|>lalns affairs to the KI'I and aha
asTrres lo try to esrapa with Mm. Thry fall to find I'ete where he had beea
posted, ao Knot arises tlte sherirr's keelboat. tilong with Bam, the slave left In
charge, and they begin their voyage up tna nver. Neat day a stearmT paaaaa
and Sam recognlies Klrby on board. At flhrunk'a plare they rtml I'eia,
Shrunk and rarvi-r i k i r J i l - work of Klrhy. Klrby Hi. » steals their
kaelboat. laavlng them only a skiff

CHAPTER IX—Continued.
— 1 0 -

"It I* my gntm," I »ald, "Ihat their
only thought wait to get away before
th* rrrme was. discovered. Kenp
«ould yon h« afrnld lo remain bert
alone for a little while?"

She glanced about Into the Klmim "f

the surrounding' woods, her hesitancy
angwerlng me.

"It 1» not • pleawint proipert I ad
mlt, but there U no iioiwlhle danger
Klrby baa gone, beyond nil question
bat I wlgh to lenrn If I con the direc-
tion he) has taken. All this HUM hare
happened only a t»hort time ng»—uhllt
we were at the enhln. The keelboat
can scarcely be entirely out of Right
yet on either river If we could only
lind a place to offer us a wide view."

"But could I not go with you?"
"Hardly with me, for I Intend to

•wlm the creek and try to reach the
point at the mouth of the Illinoi
from where I ran see up nnd down the
MISHlKKlppl. I am going" to send Sum
bnck through the woods there and
have him climb thiit ridge. From the
top he ought to have a good view up
the valley of the Illinois. I suppose
you might go with him."

"Ah, gure wish yer wud, missus,"
broke In the negro pleadingly. "Ah
ain't perrackly feered fer ter go 'lone,
but Ah's an ol' man nn' Ah reckon ns
how a young gal wus likely fer ter see
mor'n Ah wud. 'Pears like Ah's done
Ion1 my glasses."

A faint smile lighted up her face—
• mere glimmer of a smile.

"Yea, Sam, I'll go," she Bald, glanc-
ing op Into my eyes and holding out
her hand. "You wish me to, do you
not?"

"I think It will be fully as well. You
still retain the pistol?"

She nodded her response, and with-
out delaying my departure longer I
lowered myself Into the water and
•warn toward the opposite shore,
creeping forth amid a tangle of roots
and Immediately disappearing In the
uiufclOiBKAIfel found a rough passage
for the flretlbw rods, being obliged to
almost tear a'Wsur through tlyj'close
growth and uqabIA to see oXard In
advance. But this etMcd xwfdenly at
the edge of the sand lint, wttn the con-
verging waters of the two rivers vis-
ible just beyond. My view from here
was narrowed, however, by high ridges

[ on both sides, and with a desire not to
expose myself to any chance eye, I
followed the line of forest until able
to climb the slope, and thus attain the
crest of the bluff.

From this vantage point the view
was extensive, both up nnd down the
big river, as well as across to the op-
posite bank. Along that entire sur-
face but three objects met my gate—
<i small Island, green with trees, seem-
ingly anchored Just beyond the mouth
«f the Illinois; a lumbering barge al-
most opposite me, clearly outlined
against the distant shore, and barely
moving with the current; nnd far
away below a thin smudge of smoke,
arising from behind a headland, as
though curling upward from the stack

.of some steamer. I felt no doubt but
what this was the stolen keeluont,
speeding toward St. Louis.

This struck me as the most reason-
able course to pursue—to work our
way quietly up the Illinois by night,
keeping close In shore to avoid any
passing steamer, until we arrived close
to Beardstown. Undoubtedly there
were blacks in the town, both slaves
and free negroes, with whom Snm
muld easily establish nn acquaintance.
By this means we would soon be able
to identify that particular preacher
Into whose care I hoped to confide
Eene. Of course the girl might re-
fuse to enter into the game, might de-
cline to assume the role assigned her,
however Innocent I Intended it to be—
Indeed, I felt convinced she would
meet the suggestion with Indignation.
But why worry about tlint now? Let
this be kept as a last resort. There
was no necessity for me to even men-
tion this part of ray plan until after
our approuch to Beardstown; then the
necessity of our going forward with
It might be so apparent she could not
refuse to carry on her part. With this
point settled in my own mind I felt
rendy to rejoin the others.

I must have been absent In the
neighborhood of two hours, nnd they
had returned to thp bank of the creek
some time In ndvnnee of nip. As I
nppearpd at the edge of the wood
Sam hulled, offering to row the boat
across.

"All right," I replied, confident we
were alone. "It will snve me another
wetting. Ymi saw nothing?"

"No, snh ; louslwn.vs not much. We
rud see up de Illinois mor'n ton mile.
Ah reckon, but dnr wa'n't no boat uo-
uhar. YevUng nn ol' MOW tied up to
de bank.'

"I thought so. The keplhoat has
£one down the Mississippi."

"Yer Son* saw her. KMII?"
"I pnw her smoke; she was hidden

hy a big bend just helnw. Dnn't sit
there staring at me—come across."

Hetie ^reeled me with n smile n« 1
.scrambled iip on the sllp]>er\ log, nnd1

:tsl «••< n number nf questions. 1 nn-'
hvcn*i! these tis best I i-ouiil nnd then i
«>xitlniiK-d, KO fur ns I deemwl It de-
simble. ib*1 n-nrrtil nattirt of the
Dlnns I had mwle. The Illinois route
• •Here'! Hii nh I BOptt «l»l «e ih oilleil
to venture It. llttMOffc BasM i•!<-;i.'. .1
*Rrn«*.tly Hint she omi the neero |H.

lpil lo go on a l — i To this;
itU'ti. however, I uuulU uot Mavl

wnl. nnil the girl finally yielded her
reluctant permlmilan for me to ar
company Iht-in until she could he
wifely left In the rare of white friend

I knew her reul thought wua else-
where—with those two lo Klrby'i
hunilii, nlrendy well <m their way to
Ht. Linii* Try IIS she wnuld, she wan
unnhle to banish from her mind the
conception thut *h« was largely to
HaW for their misfortune or tub
merge the Idea Hint It was cowardly
In her to seek esrii|ie, while leaving
them In such peril. 1 lingered, talk
Ing with her for some time after Sam
hud fallen asleep, yet the only result
won the bringing of tears to her eyes
and a reluctantly given pledge that
she would do whatever I believed to
lie best nnd right. She appeared so
tired nnd worn that I left her at last
In the little glade where we had
found refuge, Imping she might fall
asleep. 1 ilnuht If she did, although I
dozed Irregularly, my back against a
tree, nnd It was already growing dusk
whi-n she came forth again from her
retreat and Joined us iu a hastily pre-
pared meal.

Sam and I stowed away In the boat
whatever provender remained, and 1
nsslsted her to a sent at the stern,
wrapping a blanket carefully about
her body, for the night air In those
dank shadows already began to chill.
I took possession of the oars myself,
believing the negro would serve best
as a lookout In the bow, and thus
settled we headed the boat out through
the tangle of trees toward the Invis-
ible river.

Suddenly we shot out through the
screen of concealing boughs Into the
broader stream beyond. The light
here In the open was better, although
dim enough still, and revealing little
of our surroundings. Sain knelt, peer-
ing eagerly forward Into the black-
ness, an occasional growl of his voice
the only evidence of his presence,
doubt if I had taken a dozen strokes,

Rene Greeted Me With a Smile.

my whole attention centered on my
ask, when the sudden rocking of the
xmt told me he had scrambled to his
Vet. Almost at the same instant my
ears distinguished the sharp chugging
of an engine straight ahead; then
came his shout of alarm, "God
A'mlghty! Dar's de keelboat, salt.
Dey's goln' ter ram us!"

I twisted about In my seat, caught a
vague glimpse of the advancing
shadow, and leaped to my feet, an onr
rrlpped in my hnnds. Scarcely was
[ poised to strike when the speeding
prow ripped Into us, nnd I wus cata-
pulted Into the black water.

CHAPTER X.

The Loss of Rene.
There was the echo of an oath, a

harsh, cruel laugh, the crash of
planking, a strange, half-human cry
of fright from the negro—that was all.
The sudden violence of the blow must
have hurled me high into the air, for
I struck the water clear of both boats,
nnd so far out In the stream that
when I cumc again struggling to the
surface I was In the full sweep of the
current, against Which 1 had to strug-
gle desperately. In the brief second
that Intervened between Sum's shout
of warning and the crash of tha two
boats I had seen almost nothing—
only that black, menacing hulk, loom-
Ing up between us and the shore, more
like a shadow than a reality. Yet now,
fighting to keep my head above water
and not to be swept away, I was able
to realize instantly what had ocsurred.
I hail been mistaken; Klrby had not
Hod down the river; Instead be had
•raftlly waited this chance to attack
us at a disadvantage. Convinced that
\»e would decide to make use of the
rowbout. which he had left uninjured
for that very purpose, and that we
would venture forth just so soon as
the Bight became dark enough, he had
hidden the stolen craft In some covert
along shore to await our entiling.
Then In1 sprang on us. as the tiger
springs on bis prey. He had calcu-
Inteil wcB, for the blunt prow of the
speediiii: keelhnat had struck us
squnrt'ly. crushing In the sides of our
frail craft nnd ItagllH me headlong.

What hud been the fate of the
Mbafa I taUM not for the moment de-
tannin.*.1. The darkness shadowed ev-
• ryilihtc. 4he bulk of the keelboat
(JaM appaarifjg In Mat distance, uml
that shapflcaalj outlined. The emft
bore no light. Mini had It not been lor
n voice s|M>nklng 1 doubt If 1 could
hnve IIMWSMI i-vim that. The rowlh»iit
could t» t be uistlngulabeU—It mutt

ha** rankm. or »lw drifted away, a
liriplnM wreck. Th» Drat sound wy
van caught, M-beJng irruaa tiw water
wan an oath, and a queeUon "Hy
—! a good Job; do jrou ae« thai fel-
low an)wh«r*r"

"Naw," tin. rMpnna* a nirn. grool
i l i s • gmipr, I rrck.m; nervr knuwed

w<lJr

l~i«i-eu. • luag ra* of
rim-Hug lt» glare of the early

aa I ga>*4 al thla «Moa a tat
•rept up tha staff al Ukt how
and rwidilag Ike top rln>l«4 oat la
the crisp later I
drrlplrartd ihv lettering arrow Ik*
whit* front of the pilot k o u * A d i *
lurvr of Memphis

In.llnVreut at that moment as lo
whvrn tb* approaching boat might b*

" • " " "us any morw. Buppnav he «aa tin-
while mau?"

"8urr> he wua; II wua the nigger
who » • • up !• ill-mi We hit him. an'
In- iln.ppa-ii in 'tween tin r ixwla, an'
went down like n Mime llv never
ycepml hut Jim onrt, when I fural
Krlp|H>d ther girl. I don't reckon us
sin- UUM hurt el all: lenniwlKP I never
aliuvrt fer ter hurt her none."

"Mas ata Mild anything?"
"."lot a d-—<1 twiner; maybe ulie'n

fainted. I diiiino, but that'* ther tny
ii-miiles do. What shall 1 do with
the bird, KlrbyT

"i Hi. hold on to her there awhile,
long H» ahr'a quiet. I'm going to try
the Kti-nm again, ami get outside Into
Ins big river. H—, man, but this
hasn't been such a had night's work."

The Ktpum begun to «l», aettllng
swiftly Into a rhythmic ''hugging, a"
the revolving wheel hegnn to churn
up the water iiKlern. L'onfldent of
being safely hidden hy the ilarknesi.
I permitted the current to bear me
downward, my muscles aching puln
fully from the struggle, and with no
other thought In my mind except to
keep well out of night of the occu
Hints of the boat. To be perceived bj

them and overtaken In the water
meant certain death, while If they con
tinned to believe that I had actually
sunk beneath the surface, Home fu
ture carelessness on their part might
yield me an unexpected opportunity to
serve Itene. The few words overheard
had made sufllclently plain the slttl-
ation. I'oor Sam had already found
freedom In death, crushed between the
wo colliding boats, but the girl hnd
icen grasped In time and hauled unln

Jured aboard the heavier craft. This
had been the object of the attack—to
gain possession of her. Very evidently
[ hnd not been seen closely enough
to be recognized hy Kirby. In a meas-
ure this afforded me a decided advan-
tage, provided we ever encountered
each other again—and I meant that
we should. The account between us
was not closed by this Incident; far
from It. There In that black water,
struggling to keep afloat, while being
swept reslstlessly out Into the river,
with no Immediate object before me
except to remain concealed by the
veil of darkness. I resolved solemnly
:o myself that this affair should never
Mid until It was ended right. In that
noni'.-nt of decision I cared not nt all

for Rene Beaucaire's drop of negro
blood, nor for the fact that she was a
slave In her master's hands. To my
mind she was but a woman, a sweet,
lovable, girlish womnn, In the unre-
strained power of n brute, and depend-
tnt alone on me for rescue. That was
nough; I cared for nothing more.
With silent strokes I waited patient-

y until the steady chugging of the en-
gine grew faint In the distance, and
hen finnlly ceased entirely.

Uncertain which way to turn, and
conscious of a strange lassitude, 1
nade no struggle to reach land, bul
permitted myself to be borne down-
rani In the grip of the water. Sud-
lonly something drifted ngalnst my
ody, a black, ill-defined object, toss-
ng about on the swell of the waves,
nd Instinctively I grasped nt It, rec-
gniiilng instantly the shell of our
vrecked bont. It was all awash, a
•rent hole stove In Its side well for-
vard, and so filled with water the
dded weight of ray body would have
unk It instantly. Yet the thing re-

mained buoyant enough to float, and
clung to its stern, thankful even for

his slight help.
There was no occasion for fear, al-

hough I became aware that the sweep
f the current was steadily bearing us
arther out toward the center of the
road stream, and soon felt convinced
hat escape from my predicament
vould be Impossible until after day-
ght. The struggle to keep afloat was
0 longer necessary, and my head
ank in relief on the hands gripping at
he boat's stern, while we floated sl-
ently on through the black mystery.

Suddenly the wrecked boat's bow
•nted ngalnst something fmmovable;
lien became fixed, the stern swinging
lowly about, until It also caught, nnd
could feel the full volume of down-

louring wnter against my body. The
Hndly floating boat had drifted
lpon a snug, seemingly the major por-
lon of a tree, now held by some spit
f sand. I struggled vainly iu an ut-
empt to release the grip which held
s, but the force of the current had
ecurely wedged the bont's bow be-
icath a limb, a bare leafless tentacle,
aaklng all my efforts useless. I found
1 submerged branch on which to
tand, gripped the boat desperately to
urevent being swept away, and waited
or the dawn.

It seemed a long while coming, and
ever did mnn gaze on a more dismal,
hastly scene than was revealed to
le by those first gray gleams dimly
bowing In the far east. All about
tretched utter desolation; wherever
ny eyes turned the vista was the
ame—a wide stretch of restless brown

water surging nnd leaping past, bound-
d by low-lying shores, forlorn and ile-
ertcd. How far I had nimlessly drill
d downstream during the niBht M:IS U
nere matter of coujeeture.

(Irani! only of linmniiatr racaiw 'nun
tny unfortunate p m l . c m . n l . I

la» MHMIV af lite an** ka a
wan* fur daatwr taaln DADW EVENINGll w*a an uuu»uahi larg* »'»•<••*nal
far tknsr day*, a I H » M rmr laarkaL •aw up b» saala Mnagth lo ih> M I

Kith i*u fuui.. • rvw faoi«ay, drupptaa- mm Ihor*
lilgh in., l.'iiaa) aur a alec uoalag fr»n

•uuuulnl b) a hue* brau-a eagla. At
Aral, approaching inr l>n» aa, I rould

bul Hill* of It* ill"
Itur gain rlnu «lr» nf llir il.vka. bul

lifting tat
to a hall

fro*e aaot*.
Tea , k*'a all rlgftl. air; jaai . Ml

OIPFBRINT DAY*.It trwrvd alighii) ih.-~- war* r*> Wham * • da with Mmr
trair.1 and I had a gUni** of • ftm -Hrtag bin alau up
flgur** gr»u|i*d fiarward
akcwl aatrm *plaahlng Ihr waier, aad

rabla aad g*t h lo la* old auit in s»>
ruoca. I N Might oarm his* up tsiih
a drink Brat. Von wad lo It. Mapfa,"

TIM Hf«ar I draah M r t i fertile
burnt Ilka Bra hut hrauchl aw ar«

aa thai with Map**' hat* I
got to • > faat and aland about al tb*
group at face* aa. Thrj

•'Yea, He's AM Right, Sir; Just a Bit
Groggy."

aged to remove my sodden coat and
furiously wave It In the air us a sig-
nal. Al lirst there was no response,
no evidence that I hnd even been
seen; then slowly, deliberately, the
steamer changed its course and came
straight up the river, struggling
against the full strength of the cur-
rent. I could see a man step from
out the pilot house onto the upper for-
wurd deck, lean out over the rail nnd
speak to the others below, pointing
toward me across the water. A half-
dozen grouped themselves nt the bow,
rendy for uctlon, their figures growing
more sharply defined as the struggling
craft approached. The man above
stood shading his eyes with one hand
and gesticulating with the other.
Finally the sound of his voice reached
me.

"Hoy! 5*ou out there! If you can
swim jump for It. I'm not going to
run Into that snag."

1 measured the distance between us
with my eye and lenped as fur out as
possible, striking out with lusty
strokes. The swift current swung me
about like a chip, nnd swept me down-
wind In spite of every struggle. I
was squnrely abreast of the boat, al-
ready caught in her suction, and be-
ing drawn straight In toward her
wheel, when the looped end of a flying
noose struck my shouldei1.

"Keep your head, lad I" roared out
a hoarse voice. "Hang on now, an'
we'll get yer."

It was such a rush, such a breath-
less, desperate struggle I can scarcely
recall the details. All I really remem-
ber is that I gripped the rope and
clung; was dragged under again and
again; was flung against the steamer's

war* ihoa* of typical rl«ar mm. two
Marrow and thrae white*, raggad.
dirty and dlarvptitabl*. liapaa « • • ao
buahlly boarded Ihat abuui all I could

of hi* far* waa tb* •»**, jwi
tbra* war* Intelligent, aad I Inetanllr
pjrkrd him out *• bolng in* mat*.

'How long >vr all bin rouallu' on
Iliel snag? he qumlluDMl, el Mi-lilU
<oo»» hat auiuaMt. "Horn Die. stranger.
If I *vtr »«• (brt sorter thing doae
afor*."

"I was caught there laat night." I
inawi-red, uuHilllng lo say imirr
"Hunt got Miiitieil In the dark and
*rnl down."

"IJve around ycre, I reckon?"
"No; Juat dunlins, fiune down the

Illinois. Where In Ihla sU-iunvr
bound?"

"II—I nlone knows," dryly. "Yellr-i
Hunk* futsi, enyliow; we're luadeil
wllli suppllea."

"Supplies! For Yrllow Banks?" In
surprise. "Why, what'a going on
there? My friend, there aren't ten
families within u hundred mllea of

I that place."
Map's laughed, his mouth opening

like a red gniili, exhibiting u row of
yellow fangs.

"No, I reckon not; but thnr'« a h—I
ov a lot o' fellers thnr whut ain't fain
Illen but kin eat. Didn't yer know,
pardnor, thiirV a right smart war nu;
thet the Illlnny militia is called out,
an' Is a-inairhln' now fer M i f f
Bunks? They're llnble fer ter be tbar
too afore ever this d- n scow makes
It, If we have ter stop Ut pick en.v
more blame fools outer the river.
Come mi, let's go up."

"Walt a minute. This Is an Indian
wnr? ltlack Hawk bus broken loose?"

"Sure; raised particular h—I. We
hcerd down et St. Lnuee he'd killed
'bout a hundred whites, an' burned
sum ov 'em—ther ol' devil."

"And where is he now?"
"Dunno; never wus up In yer afore

We bin ruiinin' 'tween St. Louee un'
New Orleans, till the gov'meiit took
us. Maybe the cnptnln kin tell yer—
suniwbnr up Hock river, I reckon,
wharever that Is,"

We climbed the steep steps to the
upper deck, Hnd were met nt the head
of the ladder by the captain, evidently
desirous of looking me over. He was
n solidly built Individual, wearing
white side whiskers nnd a bulbous
nose, and confronted me not alto-
gether pleasantly.

"All right, are you? Wnter prettj
cold yet, I reckon. Keen sticking on
that snag long?"

"Several hours; but my boat was
wrecked before we lodged there."

The captain laughed and winked
aside at the mate.

"I oiwldai Ilk* at at ad." sale)
•ally. I f *v**y day w*r* the aat**.~

-Kelti.ee w*«M
I " said Luc,- - I
ban aay ralv-
day ajraaa. aad
atj) aaad pi* day
driasa, a a d fay
parly draaa, aad
my Haaday drvaa.
and aay school
i l r m . and my
i n a k e b r l le » •
iiuraea dmu "

"Ye». w* ran
wear the differ-

"Mud.a>i« Oreaa"

ent drnuws) (lit-
frri-nt iln>». aad
It iuak*a llii) day*
aerlll iiunv I in
P II r I a n I Of
iiMime," will! Sill-

Fate steps in and makes
a new complication.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

LANDMARKS LEFT BY JEWS
Many Cities of Spain Can Show the

Remains of Streets and Build-
ings They Occupied.

In many big towns in Spain there
are beautiful remains of the ancient
Jewries, the streets and buildings hav-
ing been preserved intact to this dny.
There are, for instnnce, snys the Jew-
sh Tngeblntt of New York city, sever-

al fine residences which belonged to
wealthy Jews before 1492, especially
the two beautiful synagogues In To-
ledo, with their Hebrew Inscriptions.
In Cordovn, nn important part of the
old Jewish quarter still exists, and
there Is a beautiful little synagogue
with inscriptions around the building,
which" Is situated In a street named
Calle Malmonides. In Seville there are
four churches which were formerly
synagogues. One of the most beauti-
ful Jewries Is that of Cordova, the
birthplace of Malmonides (Itamban).
t is built In a fine Gothic style, and
he old communal house is now used

as II school. In Saragossa there are
vhole streets of the old Jewry still pre-
served with residences of wealthy Jew-
sh denizens. Another olB Jewry is
hat of Pontevedra, which is supposed
o have been the town where the al-
eged Jewish forbears of Columbus
lved. There are thousands of Span-
sh families benring Jewish names, nnd
hey know they are of Jewish extrnc-
lon. Several members of the Spanish

nobility are also of Jewish origin. It
s very remarkable that the Jewish
ype Is even still preserved with such
rarity In those parts of Spain which
lave large Jewish communities, es-

pecially Andalusia and Cntnlonin. Nev-
er can one see la Europe such beautl-
ul types of women with their wonder-
'ul eyes, nntural elegance, and most
ittrnctlve elasticity nnd dignity as are
o be found In Seville nnd Qranadn.

Camp Meeting Old Idea.
Cnmp inectlngs,.pnthcrinfrs of devout

icrsons, held usually In thinly popu-
ated districts nnd continued for sev-

eral days at n time, with the view of
securing prolonged and uninterrupted

Kious exercises,! and assemblies of
ki> kind, have been more or less
ill nt various periods In the history

nf the Christian church. The Introduc-
tion of the protracted camp meetlugs
Into England in 1799 by Lorenzo Dow

place, but In your very dwelling hous-
es, nbout the steps of your doors, in
every street of every village, in every
green Held, and every crowded thor-
oughfare. They flourish bravely iu
snowstorms, in the dust of the trifm
pled highway, where drums are beat-
ing nnd colors flying, in the roar of
cities. They love the sounding sea
breeze nnd the open air. and may
always be found about ihe wharves
and rejoicing before the windows of
toy shops.—John Neal.

Peeved Him a Trifle.
A well-known mjsical-comedy stnr

was in the Clnrldge grill the other
evening telling some "crickets" of the
drama about n character nt his little
village on Long Island. The character
Is an old-time ne'er-do-well who has
a passion for marching In every pa-
rnde. %

One day recently his wife, a human
drudge, had to get up nt daylight in
order to finish the dny's washing by
nightfall. At noon she had to step
down to the grocery for more soap.
Coming out of the store, a parade wns
pursing. Soon her husband enme along
stepping high to the tune of the band.
The tired woman gave him one look
und, reaching over, picked up a brick
and hurled It.

It struck her husband In the bnck
of the hend and he went down In a
heap. He got up rubbing bis head nnd
shouted: "What's the Idea, Liza,
knocking me down nnd getting me all
out of step?"—New York Times.

Armadillo as a Pet,
In Argentina n common household

pet is the small armadillo called matl-
co. which Is only about 15 Inches long.
Doctor Bergner says that when it rolls
Itself into a ball Its unarmored legs dis-
appear Into the shell und the head
closes it securely.

The animal cannot straighten out
Its body. It has a singular tripping
gait upon the tips of two toes on
which the claws are longer than the
others. Children play with it by roll-
ing it nbout like a ball or letting It
run on n board in order to enjoy Its
funny gait.

It is ll«™lf»; s"™

meetings ore

es8cd no knowledge of whor. I <vaa. j led to the separation of the Primitive
i bnnk of the river appear' u ultout

qually hare and desolate, entirely de-
old of promise. However. 1 chose
lie west shore for my experiment, as
he current seemed less strong In that
frection, and was ntuiut to plunge in.

nlued to light a way across.sszsx:eten
vhen
aint wreath of smoko curling up into
lie pale sky ahove a headland far to
lie southward. As X stared at this

became black and distinct, tossed
bout In the wind, I watched Intent-
IT,

Attachable Lamps.
A new electric lamp will not only

itnnd wherever It is placed on a flat
Methodists from the Wesleynns. Camp ""•fnce, h u t t h e b n s e nlso comprises a

especially associated with ! <"llp • * • * " • * b e clKmPe(f<»> any pro-,,... especially associated with ! y p
Methodism in America, where thev | J e c t l n 8 1 * " * o r r , o s t A i s 0 t n e ll lInP
originated about 17U9 among l'resbv- ! ma* be m i n g °" t h e w a " o r P | a c e d u»
lerians anil Ilnpttsts. but ofterwnrds | R flnt s"rf"""'"sln*1

the,f1!p u s nh" s'--
leeante almost wholly Methodist. The * »c* .P™C '™' ? "" » r ' ' " » <*/»"•'•t

dnte of the first camp meeting In
Hire have either an edge, a post or a

Children.
Then why not pursue the stmty of

clinging to my support, scarcely I children for yourself? The subjects
rusting my eyesight, while that first ' are always before yon. No books nre

Describing a Giant.
The mathematical man can see the

wisp deepened Into a cloud, odvanc- I needed, no costly drawings, no lee- f l l n """' mistakes In calculating thip p , needed, y g , lee
lint slowly towurd me. There wns no tures. neither transparencies nor Him- s ' 'c of things. No one b:is ever given
loneer doubt af what It was—unques- • trstlon". Your specimens nre nil nbout m e n n Impression of bulk such as that
tintialily some steamer was puNhlng Us I yon. They come and go nt your bid- "' 'be hite Professor Clifford—a fa
eafjBaa upstream. Kven before my ' ding. They are not to be hunted fot tnons mnthematlclan nnd an occasional
ears could iktiTt the fur-on chug of I niong the eilne of « precipice, on thi Immorist. In a lightsome essay he de
the engine the boat Itself rounded the borders of the wilflernes? In the des- ^crlb*1.! Hie giant whose fnvorlti? fixMt
«barp point of the hradland nnd came e rt, nor by the son«hnre. They abound was bread and butter sprinkled with
forth into full »k« , heailing out j Dot In the uniahabitad or unviaiunl (light brown bones.—London nironiclr

ly. "my rnlii) <1;i) dri'aa and wy mini
pic flriHui ari. thr> samr."

*"llie> ate mill Hie," wild Lucy. "Imt
»Inii tin- day Is a niluy dny I cull my
dri'M a mini iln.v drma, and when tin-
day In •mi' wlirn I cull nuike muil pirn
I full my drcsN my intiil-plw drt̂ ut."

"tf thvn* WMvu't illfferent dityn,"
said Mr. Sun, "whut would I do uln-n
I wnuieii a rrat? (iiHMlnpM only
known. Ah, «•<••. It Is iiio»t luiptirtant
to hnvi! tlifferfiit flnya; most |ui|mr
taut. Anil then once In a great while
I like to have a visit from old mnn
Kcllpae, who hides me from the eurih.

"There really inunt be illfferent days
for everyone ami everything to huve
channeH und cliunces and all *uch
thing*."

"If there weren't dl(ferfiit days,"
mid the agernllltn, the little wliite
flowers of the autumn which grow on
bravely after it is quite, unite cold,
"»c probably wouldn't know what a
nice place the earth In. anil how we
love the garden, uml how we enjoy be-
ing cut and going Into the houses.

"We're about the only flowers
around In the garden now, except a
few little jolly .lohnny-.Iump-i'ps, and
It floes make things nice.

"If there weren't tile autumn days
there mightn't lit* us."

"And If there were not different
days we wouldn't be able to wear our
little pink blossoms iu the spring and
mir white berries later on. and to keep
our while berries way on Into the fall,
straight Into the winter," said the
snowberry bush.

"We can stay so long, even after
the snow comes. If there weren't dif-
ferent days we'd not see so many
things and change and have pink buds
one time of the jt¥ur und while berries
the rest of the time we're enjoying
ourselves."

"If It weren't for the days of the
aptumn, when It Is getting cool, we'd
never knojv when it wns time, to go to
bed," snld the prairie dogs, barking
happily. "It is nice that there are
different kinds of days, and when the
cold ones begin to come we know It is
time for us to go to sleep."

"Ab," snld the toads, "we like the
different days, the nice damp, rainy
days, and the warm days, tool We
like to help in the gardens and to do
splendid work, even If we are ugly
little creatures."

"It Is fine that there are the autumn
days," said Grandpa Frog, "piog-a-
rum, Roog-a-rum, it is a good thing all
the days aren't alike and that the
summer days aren't the days that come
In the winter, too. If that were the
case we'd never get any sleep at all,
at all; that would never do."

"If It weren't for the rainy days and
the misty days," said old Nurse Fog,
"I'd have nothing to do with my time.
But as It Is I have my days for look-
ing after the Army of Raindrops and
the Mist grandchildren."

"If It weren't for the cold days,"
said a boy, "we'd never have any
skating,"

"If It weren't for the hot days,"
said another boy,
"we'd never have
any swimming-"

"If it weren't
for the frost the
chestnuts would-
n't get ripe and |<
we wouldn't have
chestnut hunts,"
said another boy.

"And we would-
n't be able to
store nway so
much for the win-
ter," s a i d t h e
squirrels.

"Taking It all
In nil," said Mon-

r'm' diffe'rentg'at " T h e C o l d

different times of the year und in dif-
ferent weeks. One week I may be
windy and the next I may be quiet and
warm."

"\'es," said Tuesday. "I'm glad I'm;
different, too. Every one likes us all
to be different really. They'd never
like It if each day of each week were
just, just the same."

"It's n good old world," said
Wednesday.

"It is," shouted Thursday. Friday,
Saturday and Sunday nil In u chorus.

New Variety
"Mamma. 1 w.*nt a dark breakfast."
"Dark breakfast? What do you mean,

chilil?"
"Why, last Bight you told Mary to

give me a light supper, and I didn't
like It."—London BJiphty.

Due of All.
Politeness is not *.!K due of a certain

class of people, but at all classes. No
one does such ordinary work as not to
deserve, courtesy. The girl who Is
effusively polite to her rich classmate,
and brusque anil disagreeable to the
washerwoman, proves how far she l»
from a lady.—Girls' Compnnion.

Camouflage Department, B. C.
The Little Creek—Daddy, what did

yon ilo In the Trojan war?
Daddy (proudly)—My child, I paint-

ed the spots on tfto wooden horse.

By Correspondence.
A farmer's son came home looking

ns If be had been tkHlllfJl a tornado.
Ilis father Inquired the cause. The
son replied:

"It's tlint durn correspondence school
again. I cot a letter from the sopho-
mores telllnc me to haze myself."

In Dsy* of Old.
"In prehistoric times they had

fem« -40 feet hirh and blnls thai
r il hslf a ton."

"Gee. whiz! What did the women
i their Lat»r

ALL MtANCMS OT

PLUMBING and HEATING
£SmiATZS nOWBHED

nsnt
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

i n AMOUNT w Ton warnaUTC Or UPUUTION. AM* I WILL HOW TOU BOW I CAB
•ATI TOO MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

BUMNKM AN* MANUrACTUMM OF

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

flptdneM af work araetod at Toma RH*a
. CatMtarj for Bs-Shariff Hnlnm.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real .Article
Tlm«u

T*"*'̂ *"" always
fMihu. it «hat;
•ntteaahataw
tot depamd lor tbalr
to asH ywi aamatm
vban jro» amk far _
profit on tb* itnitadoav Why
ytMcjUsftttha

xbm gentdM arrkla. T)M
aik ktK b e a m gmvitm uikki

aatteaUtooidMdnay
id toU mpm aafoodT
k BQCaUSSat flat B̂â ataBaal

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask Forl

If Your Business
la a4vajtMa« at ta

t W«UI SCM m av. t-^lt.lajalM^ aaM m i . bal t E h , aWawia* » i

Isn't Worth Advertising
•Ht a Itttl* hit tor

«!». It tot*. U« po«d rt p«w that Uh. • w-tafct M tt

l i t * tat • * • that la

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
New Leaf Don t OotnooM

dm MONEY



MMtltia. .

New Designs in
One-Piece Dress

Tke oVawad Mr th* Brartlcal and
vary nuart raw-plant OIWM of w i t *
• r trln4ni* kaa la no wmj abnlnl, ad-
itaaa • Iradlai f»«hi.« writer, la-

1 4MMI In* saw mod.L uf lliU aorl i f
fravk i n w rharmlu* • • well as eo
eerrlm-abl* thai BO wardrobe li r«ni-
ple«e wlthoejt i t l#e*« on*. 8xrte
• H M la he>e bad II* dav, a I IraM fur
! • • earl/ fad aad •prim, far «t thi*
t i n s the n*w*r du«*iju» end trt-
raleltee are ra«luc ap and down UM
hWd.

II la har.il> poaaibl* to drerrlhe tb*
hmtafy of Ikeee oae-plece frock*.
H'bn oa* bai laid they are of elihei
of tb" two material* mentioned and
laat they a n of the rhnnlee type
nnrb baa tw.-n (old. but lu appreciate
fatty tli** beauty and rbartn of aueh a
dreaa oa« moat ae*> It. Tb* irloimnl
klna prevail In the m t r i n t of th* new
•andrli In fart, erery drew, of what'

; a m nature. reveala tbla faihlon of
4 adoralnr th* blp«. Thla la dona either

by ao arranging Hi* draperlea that they
fir* the dealred extended llnr or by
placing frlnejea, plalta, braid or frllla
In a decidedly extended effect atone
th* hlpa and down the Udra.

Curloua Modal rinde Favor.

There la one rurloiia model whlcli
haa attained a certain following whlcli
haa walat and aklrt cut all In one with
no break whatever at the wnlut line,
the whole preventing a perfectly flu
back and front. At the hlp« tin
aklrt la extended in n arid* flur<>, »ug
Resting pockets which .-tunrl well away
from the body of the Bam, Except
for the line of huttana down the hark
or an occasional Hfrlnjr belt thla gown
shows no other trimming, Obviously
It Is fnr the very slender, alnre th
carved and more developed figure*
will not appi'nr to advantage In ir
gown of vinli straight up and down ef-
fect that the skirt la little wider tbnn
the bodice.

Doubtless we shall grow a little
ttred «f the emphasized trimming on
the hips, but at this time It Is well to
rerognlze the fact that this sort of
trimming Is a distinct feature In the
one-piece sown.

The coat dress simulating jackets
or longer coats Is Ideal when devel-
oped In navy bine serge or duvetyn
or Irieolette. The latter fabric will
probably be superseded as the season
ndvnnces except In those cities when'
the cllmnte permits lighter weight fab-
rlcR than the woolen.

I have observed a very charming
coat dress of dark blue serge with a
tight, narrow underskirt of the serge,
ankle length, und over which there
hangs a tunic of the serge somewhat
tttllei than most we see. The upper
part of this dress has a short Eton
jacket faced down the front with sear-
let broadcloth, and this Is toned down
with black Boutache. The scarlet
cloth forms a rntber narrow vest and
a belt extending all the way aroun<!
the wnlst. The sleeves arc long and
tight, of the coat type, and button at

^
the wrist. This is an ideal morning
drum _ft>r chopping or other practical

(CV. Soft fur collars of fox or
. L worn with this kind of dress.

•_. French Styles Modified.
The chivet.vn frocks are particularly

lovely this year. They do not foil iw
cloftely the French abbreviated slee- <JS
nud skirts, though the general Idea of
the French dresses, uncorseted, louse

loot, aa preferred. IT akart. fa** roach
•e l l tu thai elbow and iUr», Tk* lM
»ler«f la uf la* HHNM tailored mat tjrp*
and battona at tke wrist. Hume of Ik*

Charming Frock of Navy Blue Lyons
Velvet Faced With Red.

and scant, has been followed and mod-
ified to suit the American wearer.
Many of the duvetyns have elaborately
embroidered motifs on the skirts.
Some have aprons of cloth thhfkly
stitched with contrasting silk In good
designs which enhance tbe beauty of
the dresg. They all have for the most
part the new square cut neck, not
nearly so decollete as earlier models
were, and the sleeves may be short or

a sleet*,
•, rufllee and rlbboaa are to be

rerkoaed wltk thla fall. Ae ta tbe
frlng*. many of tbe I'artalan gowna ul
tho muat elaborate matrriala akuw
aavd la the muat l»tlah way. For la
maure, over a gown of black aatln
there la placed aa overdreaa of Inn.
and very heavy black allk fringe wbicl
ueuia frucn tbe aeek to tbe hem. A
Ibe walat tke frlafe la keld In witb
string belt ejndlnf with lonf ailkrn tae-
»-l». Prom uiulerneetli thla belt the
lung eoda of the fringe hanf out, tut

An Exquisite Creation of Black Velvet
With Squirrel.

ns they flare with every movement of
the wearer the effect Is distinctly Ha-
wallan or Samoan, where short skirts
of a curious straw fringe are worn.

Two of these fringed silken frocks
nppeared the other day and were ob-
served by all with Intense Interest
though the wearers scarcely seemed
onscious of the concern they created

Fringe on Duvetyn Dresses.

The diivetyn dresses, too, are being
trimmed with this long fringe, ns, foi
xample, one finds a taupe duvetyn

with the bodice made entirely of an
uncut silken fringe placed over the
ilm'etyn. The long apron tunic re-
prats a row of the fringe along the
ellge. Nothing has been more Inter-
esting than the continuation of this
fringed trimming. It was so exploited
two seasons ago that It comes as a
slight surprise that It Is still fnmed
just now and seemingly more thr.n
iver. Undoubtedly we shall see much

use of ribbon.

Ever Charming Velvet.
Velvet ,ls the joy of every woman's

heart. It used to be that most women
ivnited antll their daughters were mar-
ried or at least fifty years had been
reached' before they could boast of a
•elvet gown. In those days a blnck
elvet gown and some "real" lace and

pearls were the synonyms of much
wealth, therefore It is no wonder that
11 women longed for a velvet gown.

Of course, velvet was frightfully ex-
pensive in those long ago times, but
nowadnys with duvetyn at $20 the

nrd, and peach bloom and tricolette
close followers In this price, vel
vet seems almost economical. It Is
much used for the one-piece afternoon
rock.
•Not so much trimming is used on

:he velvet dresses. One excellent i>x
ample Is of black chiffon velvet with
lie draped hips so prevalent. The
inly trimming used is Introduced nl
the neck In a half collar ijjid on the
ileeves in half cuffs of silver cloth
mbroidered In a beautiful shade ol
nyrtle red. This fashion of making
i-ery small collars and cuffs Is a Iovelj
>ne, as charming touches of color can
e cleverly used.
The very long overblouse of velvet

ir plaited satin or georgette is des
Ined to become very popular, as II

a practical mode which all may fol-
ow. The new plaid skirts of the flue
Jcotch woolens are particularly good

when topped with a tailored velvet
verhlouse of some harmonious coloi
ontrastlng well with the mlngler1

lalds. Everything in Paris reveals
ilaitlngs of some sort, bodices, skirts

and indeed entire dresses being made
if knife plaited or accordion plaited
'ubrics. The latter plaits are more
latlsfactory than the wider, as they
re put In by machinery and do
iot come out to persistently as the
thers do.

Ralecd Waletlinee.
Blue serge frocks show flouncec

;kirts and raised waistlines.

A SURVEY OF FASHION
Iceland fox Is used much as Is mon-

key fur as a dress and blouse trim-
ming.

Separate coats of velonr and other
popular fabrics are in almost every
case fur trimmed.

Very practical are coat-like negli-
gees, really on the man's bath robe
type, done in finely .ribbed velvet.

The novelty hatpin is here again,
and. '»jistay, undoubtedly, during (Be
voiiL V the large picture hat. The
ball-slia"p#^ <fln predomlntes.

Hoheiuin, lace in black and white
are effectively combined Into a smart
Mouse for a matron to wear with n
tailored suit. The all-hice blouse is
fc?re.

What Is described as the raff turban
Is an Interesting nnv small hat. A
I'aris model on this ordrr la of hat-
ters' plu^li and Is finish«-1 witli a
m-rnl!-•!.! p. i red ;.;• • h veil that la
onlqii. !y draped over the U.it.

Some smart anil rather cluoorate

suits of velvet are designed with three-
quarter sleeves, but It Is hardly possi-
ble that this fashion will predominate
to any extent, until next spring at
least.

I'aris has pat the at imp of approv-
al on corsets of tricot fabric, and this
should surely make women realize
thnt tricot corsets are all-year-round
corsets, not summer models only. Trl-
cot corsetR (rive that uncorseted effect,
that the French call the natural figure,
a soft, supple, graceful figure thrit Is
so necessary for many of our smart-
est new modes.

A picture hat of distinction designed
by Mnrla Ouy hns a crown of kolinsky
and a wired brim of chantilly Isce.
The feature nf the hnt Is that the brim
GBB be bent easily to sntify the wear-
er's desire fur chanco of line. Bnt
(he big point is thnt hat of a corabina-

i tUm of these two luxurimi* materials,
j fur and lace, are In sniurt st ji -«onc<
J more.

REIMS RESUMES BUSINESS AMIO ITS RUINS

S c e n e In o n e o f t h e M | I I I U V « o f I t e l m a h a l f • m i l e f r o m t i n ' nlU ui» l M k n v t l r a t h e i l r a l U i - » p l t r t h e e... a i l . , . i i->. i > -
t h l n g In t h e r l t y la l u r u l u a , SU.000 I u h u 6 l t a o t a h a v « n i u r u . d uu . l utui> m o m t a k e n u p w h e r e l l i r y Irft off.

GERMAN CZECHS REVIEWED BY PRESIDENT MASARYK

Czechoslovak soldiers of flennnn descent, who formed :i battalion in Italy and swore dfclaatSM to I'r.ft bo Slovakia,
being reviewed by I'resideut Masarvk und Genirul l'elle ut l'rngue.

"FLYING PARSON" WINS WESTWARD RACE I S H E WILL MARRY * SOLDIER

Lieut. H. W. Alaynnrd, the "tlying parson," wlio won tne urmy air race
from Mineola to Snn Francisco and started back to the Atlantic coast. His
mascot, Trlxie, a captured German dog that accompanied him, also Is seen.

ENTRY OF D'ANNUNZIO INTO FIUME

This, one'of tire first photographs to reach America from Flume since thnt
city was seized by D'Annunzio, show's his triumphal entry and'the citizens
cheering him.

Miss Katlicrlne Harding, dntiRhter
of the governor of tbe Panama canal
zone and Mrs. Harding, Is to marry
dipt. William R. Daebte, U. S. A. He
is ut present Stationed oti a niiue
planter in tbe zone.

Big Men Good "Collectors."
When Henry Ford, Jobn Burroughs

nnd Thomas A. Edison were In Tllton,
N. H., on a vacation trip, they joined
the crowd at a Sulvntlon Army meet-
Ing just as a Salvation lassie wiia
about to pan the Inmbourlne. Mr
Edison gently took it from her hand
nml took up 'ne collection, getting un-
usually generous contributions from
tbe townspeople, who recognized him.
Seeing tlie tambourine full, Mr. Ford
said: "Why don't you puss your lint
now?" and Mr. Edison replied. "All
right, Henry, if you'll start me off with
a good-sized contribution," Bolb Ford
and Burroughs emptied their pockets
Ihen Into Mr. Edison's hat. So did
Edison himself, and then he turned
over to the Snlvatlon Army n tam-
bourine and R hat full of money—just
how much was not announced.

BITS OF INFORMATION

A New Tork woman who died recent-
y left her companion $75,000, her but-
er $3..r>00, nud her chauffeur a $7,000
utomoblle.

Icslann lias been provided with a
nreteva station that receives dally
iews liii'lrtlns from several European

countries.
A Germnn Invention enables a person

;o take a steam or hot-air bath i t
home, a hood fitting over one enil of

bnthtub confining the vapor from the
regular hot-water supply.

A telegraph printing attachment for
eleplioiifs hns neen invented to enn-
>le an operator to record n messntre
'or n person to Hud on his Return
ihould he be absent when called.

Viscomtesse de lfl Pnnnouse, who
rendered valuable services during the
wsr ns president of the British com-
mittee of the Krenih Red Cross, h:is

een decorated with the onler of the
British empire hy Klnx George.

The department of state announces
that the American consulate ut Al-
merln. Spain, has been closed.

Centipedes usually have 34 legs, but
there are often species with as many

I us 100 or 200 legs.
if it were possible to put nil the land

[ on the globe iibove witter levei In the
Pacific ocean, only one-seventh of the
latter would ne covered.

Some of the tallest steeples nnd
smokestacks In Cincinnati have been
painted by Myrtle Kennetf » young

' matron, who makes a good living as a
j steeplejnck.

Chinamen have five buttons nn their
couts to remind them of the principal
niornl virtues recommended by Con-
fucius—humanity. Justice, onlev, pru-
ilence imd rectitude.

An Arkansnn has pjitp.nefi a swim-
inlna l""'l in which n Rentle current
of vvnler curries bnthers iin-ou(Th lone
jinrl njirrnw jtiinillel ciuuinels. one af-
ter another until the strtrt is rfuched
ii gnl n

Utilizing Sun's Heating Power.
Many attempts have been nimle to

utilize the heating power of the sun
for engines, writes Charles G. Abbot.
In the Youth's Companion. Sun-
power pumping plants hnve been run
experimentally on a large scnlc In Cnl-
Ifornla, New Mexico and Egypt. In
seme solnr-power plants the rays nre
concentrated on steam hollers hy mir-
rors. In others the sun heats shal-
low pools of water with blackened
bottoms, nnd the hot wuler Is used ro
run sulphur-dioxide or other low-pres-
sure engines. The great trouble Is
that the first cost of the Inrge con-
trivances for collecting solar bent and
the small edldency of the engines op-
erating within such nurrow range* of
temperature make solar plants a little
too costly to compete with oilier
sources of power.

Remarkable Tattooing.
Perhaps the most extraordinary tat-

tooing Men ever cnrrleit out wns thnt
of a French coachman, who. at the
time of the (elehruteil Dreyfus trial
hn<l his body covered with no fpwir
than 120 IMu^irntlons nf the case, in-
cluding portrait! of the lendtiia person-
ages. The w.irk occupied nearly tw.i
yeurs.

Old Greeks Had Small Heads.
Tlie ancient Wrecks, one of tbe mosi

Intellectual of nations, weve dlstiu-
./..!*-«••>.i for their s-niiill h*>n*l*

The 1919 Potato Crop.
Commercial Batata crop ,thU year,

estlmnted by the government re-
wrt. Is H U H cars of 700 hu-ln-N
•ach th.it are expected to be sl.lppi.l
>oro it-siding BBMMaaj n rtkiiia. Tjisr

ar there were 14C.O4S cars. Crnji
n large eavtern atut̂ 's is marly equal
:i last year.

Daily Optimistic Thought.
Trade Is the mother of money.

French Memoirs.
Tbe French surpass every other na-

tion. Indeed all the other nations of
Kurope put together in the amount
nnd excellence of their memoirs.
Whence come* this manifest superi-
ority? Tbe Important collection rclnt- j
ine to the htatofy »>f Frnnrr, eirni-
mt'iirln? us early us the thirteenth cen-
tury, fi.rms a basis (.f civil bNtorr. ',
ra.-rc nuthctitlc, clr'iiin^tanl'a! nnd
-Mt:«f,-Mti.i-y tn an tatetHfont ln<iuinT,
!ii!,ii 'J a) ki (osjnd nnir**f aaj "tn#r
pau»la, Anil the luultltudu of W-

nKrnphles, personal nnectlotes nnd sim-
ilar scattered nntices. which bnve op-
pci.red in France during the two last
ccntui-ieii. throw a flood of light on
the social habits nud general civiliza-
tion <if the period In which thoy were
written.—William Ii. 1'riwott.

Military Tactics.
M. tlnT--I>-. foa^MM any macaroni

r..r dlnmrri
K.iiiiiM .1 Boldlcf—No. tl.anks, |f»

ton hard to im.blllzc.—Xtw Yurk Trib-
une.

I—C..iii;.'»ll.,n of freight ami e«|.r>»« matter in W . . I - • , . . . \,-.< York, due I" lallik* »f the l.'iu--l.i.r<-men 2 -
l">i|i.-iii..h i!i I i-t a car H I nnklniiil. i'«l., from n inoti of >tr1ktn( tm. n..n wurki-n. >—Cut. K M l l .
the .-iipi •• .1. i.,nk,i .• at New Yurk from the lu nin.lil|. Nutilu-ru I'uclflc,

lit wllk

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Cabinet Takes Over Rule of Na-
tion Pending Recovery of

the President.

HIS AILMENT NOT REVEALED
Oolnga of the Industrial Conferenc*—
Army ta Hot After "Reds"—League
of Nitlona Comes Into Being—
Anti-Bolahevlat Armies Closing

tn on Soviet Ruaala.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
IliM-nust,' of the certainty that the

resumption of his ofliclnl ilutles hy
President Wllwn wjll be lung ibhiycil.
the ralilnct lias taken ninttiTH into It's
own liaiuls nml is virtually running
the government. For the first time
since Mr. Wilson became the chief
uuiKistrate, it Is performing lite func-
tions alloti'il It hy the 1'iiiistltiitlnn.
Km h ini'inber ..r the cnblncl Is haiidllni;
nit e\i.cutivi" niartfrs within its juris-
diction, anil nil nther iiiiestlinis that
cniiie up nre passeil on by the full cab-
inet. The most important ilit-lsions
lire submitted tn Mr. Wilson fur 4ils
npprovnl, tlirouirb Admiral (Sriiynon.

Specillcnlly. Hit' liiilustrinl and eco-
nomic situation which has been
brought to n crisis by the steel strike
Is Vielng bndltjd bj Secretary linker.
Secretary of Labor Wilson Is looking
after the threatened coal miners'
strike, nnd Secretary of Agriculture
Houston Is lining what lie can to avert
tlii" siicnr famine.

iii. ;»-esj'lrnt's physicians nnd ev-
oryhmly ut tlie Vhlte House luwe com-
hlnci] In kaep frniii t%$ public the real
character nf his Illness. A'lminil Gray-
son told the cabinet wbni: It is, but
plcilt'cil It I" secrecy. All the people
ure permitted to know is coniaincil
In tin- official bulletins, which report
Mr. Wilson's continued Improvement,
with occasional slight set-backs such
as headache, and restlessness due to
•welling of the prostate glnml. The
«(siry tlmt In- hnil n lesinii of the brain
has been vigorously thiMij.'h unofflcinlly
denied, but It Is admitted thut his
cnuiplele recovery Is contingent on
keeping him absolutely at rest In mind
and body. The trulh nppears to be
Hint he has had no cerebral attack but
is surteriiiK from a general nervous
nnd physical breakdown.

Apparently Irreconcilable differences
between tbe several groups are crop-
ping out in tbe industrial conference,
ns alight have been expected. In the
first place, Mr. Gompers. ns head of
the Inbor group Insisted that the con-
ference should arrange for arbitral ion
of the steel strike. His resolution
was doomed to defeat, unil the vote
was deferred by order of the confer-
ence( until the steering committee
should bring in Its report on collective
barpininliig. This also was a matter
on which agreement seemed nlnjost
Impossible, for labor insists on the
right of workers to bargain through
the unions and to pick Its representa-
tives from outside the phint or indus-
try if It wishes; while capital declares
the. employer should be required to
deal only with committees of his own
employees. Furthermore, capltul snys
Ihe plant must be recognized ns the
unit, while labor ilemnnds that Ihe In-
dustry be recognized us the unit. In
these questions It seeins that cnpltal
has the support of a considerable purt
of the public group.

The. farmers' representatives, who
are classed among the capitalists, pre-
sented a statement of principles In
which these demands of the agricul-
turists nre set forth:

1. Such returns as will fairly com-
pensate them for their capital in-
vested, their technical skill, their man-
agerial ability, and their manual labor.

2. That they nnd their families have
social, educational, and political op-
portunities equal to those engaged In
->ther Industries.

Attorney General Palmer has been
rttneked in congress for bis apparent
laxity In dealing with the "red" men-
a"«( in the United States, but If the

ili'prirtiuent of _1ii*ti.»• In not doing; all
It mltiil In t h u re«|»H-| -nnil It may
lie- the army In certainly actitre and
ir hlfMiitj eirrllrnt r»nul!>. Thla la
fh|M-i iiiity trtii* of tin* central *i«'pnrt-
utent timler (jenernl WIN.II. which him
r.. denl '• rli i.ne ut the Mur«t leifluim,
tlmt IIIIIIIIIIIIK linrv. S..1HH I'hlcagu
nml it., Hurnmiiilini; IBWBN, RapaBtid
'••••'• I- hnve bi«i'ii made on the rmllcitlN
there, irn-iii i|iiaiitjlli*>« nf their prnpii-
Ktiliilii inatcriitl have bei-n nelzetl nnd
-nine nf Ihe rlnuleiiilirn nrfsiiil and
held. |ir«'siitiinl.ly for •lcportiilinfi. tdnce
Ilii-y lire llinotly llhli;ltllrnli>'.cil fnri'llftl-
<'r«. Tlic unity Rtuluirltie* iw^.rt tlint
itn> revvJutliHiUiH, tnklng inlviintiii;e
t*( the steel Mrikc, are trying to nr-
BBBlM I lie .mrkiTH for an nriniil |t>
vnlt against 'be government. *%»lotiel
Majics, in cotniMiinil at (Jury, snyn if
lie wen- to ninke public the evidence
he bus ciilli'c'ed, Ihe strike would col-
lapse, but the government Is tint diking
u bund in Ihe situation for the purimse
nf breaking Hie strike.

The Btaal I'imipiiiil™ i-lnlnicil stenrty
iniproveuient In conditions, from their
standpoint, thmiKli the strikers iis-
wrled most of the returning workers
were unskilled. Allen stwl men In
large numbers are engaging steamship
passage buck to Kuropc.

Daapffei tbeir wnrtline ngrceinent to
work at the present scale until piiice
is officially declared or until March 31,
l'.l'-t*. the soft Goal miners nf Ihe coun-
try. 11 ln-.lit IKIO.OOO In liumlier. luive DBM
nnlereil nut on strike nn Novcinlier 1.
Secretary of Labor Wilson took Im-
mediate steps to avert the strike, and
:ii lust reports was hopeful nf success.
The miners iletiinnd a llve-tlny week,
a six-hour ihiy anil a geneml Wftsa in-
crease of fit) per cent. The miner.* now
receive $8 tn $10 a day und tin' mine
laborers ?5.

The strike nf Ibe longshoremen,
followed by that nf Ihe ministers nnd
chauffeurs, In New York threatened
the metropolis with a serious food
shortage, for shipment! were left to
rOt on the docks. The collapse of the
strike was fnresliailnwed by tin; vote
of seveml of the local unions to return
to work, and the firm stand taken by
the railway ndmlnlstrntlnn In dealing
tvftll the oxprebs ceqipauy employees.

The League of Nations came Into
being on October 13. Great liritaln,
France and Italy having ratified the
treaty. Steps were taken at once look-
ing to Its regular organization, and
goodness knows there Is enough for it
to ilo.

Tlie United States is still outside
the league and the contest In the sen-
ate continues unabated. Considerable
time and much vehement language
were devoted last week to debating
the proposed Shantung amendment.
As we expected, it was voted down,
but almost every senator who spoke
n opposition to It, snlil be fnvored a

reservation on the same lines. Sena-
tor Shields of Tennessee, Democrat,
leclared himself In favor of the Lodge
reservations nnd the Johnson amend-
ment giving the United Slates ns many
votes In the league as Great Britain.
The administration forces let It be
known on Wednesday that they were
ietermifled to vote for rejection of the
treaty with the Lodge reservations,
and till? opposition at once prepared
to retaliate with a resolution ileclar-
ng ibe war at an end and restoring
he status of peace.

The entente allies are disturbed
over the American situation because
he many commissions provided for In
he treaty must be organized very soon.'

The formal exchange of ratifications
of the' treaty which will put it into
fleet wus delayed by the allies In con-

sequence.

One of tbe big Jobs of the League
if Nntlons will be to settle affairs In
he ISaltIc states. Though General von

iler Golte submitted to his government
and resigned, a large part of his army
remained in Courinnd and, with a
'orce of Russians, has been making
a determined attack on Riga. The
î etts rallied to the defense of the city
nnd were aided, according toi report,
by a British fleet. The most recent
dispatches at this writing say the Rus-
so-German forces were being slowly
forced back. The Poles took part In
he scrap, attacking the Germans In the

rear, capturing Kovno and threaten-
ng the German lines of communication.

At the same time the anti-bolshevik
armies In Russia were steadily crush-

Ing the life out of tbe nc.vlet . . . inn-
nient. iNMilkihe kept up Ins ..•Ivum-e
no MIMH-OW, nt|>tiirlng <trel nml mhet
luilmriiiitt |Hiint*. The IfMp nf the
vorihwt'M under VudenKch i.n.'t l.nga
an.I prewiisjt nn tuwur*! IVtrngrnd,
»blue full Hun Imminent Thl« army.
It iwi* fciiiil, Haa working In clit«e iin-
ilcratiiiiillng with Ailiulnil Knlchuk
wlio»e SlliiTlfin troop* nere ; Milling
tin- hnhhevlkl Imck to ibe RanaaaM
biir.br Tin's,. UMI BaaMMBdOra kafjej
rcjecte.l nil BJVttejBpM from »i.'rin«njf,
IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII; their eonu.-etioii »:th Hie
allies.

An noVlill dispatch from AMaBBBBj
«nI.I tli" .Ninth lluxslnii for.es »ere
pursuing the holsiit'YlM in the illrec-
tlon nf OneKii after aeMBJjrlaaj ihHr
fortified pns-ltlnnH along the rallrnnd,
capturing guns und prisoner* nml ile-
ctroylng nil hrniored train. In fnct.
tliey seem t«i be doing very well wiih-
out tho help of the llrltlxh ami Ainer-
lean Iroops that were wltbilrnv\ri.

Mciinwblle the Hrltlsh tied in the
Unltlc was very busy. The supreme
council hating declared n blo.-kiiile ol
nil Itiissiiin bolshevik |mrt*. n miinbei
of fierninn vessels were sel/.e.l. Then
the I'.riiisii warships innveil ofl Krcm-
stnilt. After a severe bnmbariliuent It
wns evacunted by the hnlnlievlkl nnd
the tleet entered tlie harbor. All neu-
tral nations have been askcil to join
In the blockade of bolshcvlst KIISMIL

Lieutenant D'AimunzIo BBMM te
have adopted a more yielding attitude
In regard to Flume, which ho still
holds. He has sent to Premier t'le-
ineiiccaii an appeal to take tlie initia-
tive In nhtuinlng from the allied gov-
ernments a declaration making Flume
an 0pe9 port. The present itatluB plan
contemplates an Independent buffer
state at Flume with the extension of
Italian control over the strip of coast
from Flume to Trieste so the new
state shall abut on Italian territory
on that side nnd not be surrounded
by JiiRo-Slavia Influence. The dan-
ger of war over this problem Is fad-
Ing. D'Annunzio sent word to I'urU
Hint he had drafted a mnnifestn urging
both Serbs and Italians to recognize
mutual national rights and to "main-
tain the bonds of brotherhood which
have been s*a»ul by blood." .»—=••

Prices of food*1*?™—^it the Uni-
ted States hnve fnllqiPOfmiost 25 per
cent, according to .'Attorney O.eneral
Palmer. But housewives1, also through-
out the United Stales, are asking why.
If this Is true, they are forced to pay
as much as ever or more when they
visit the retail denier.

The cost of leather and ot footwear
has dropped 20 per cent since the mid-
dle of August, says the president of
the National Boot and Shoe Mnnufac-'
hirers' association. But the consumer
Is still paying exorbitant prices for
Ills shoes, and the aforesaid president
explains thnt the shoes now being man-
ufactured at reduced cost will not bo
marketed before next April.

The tremendous hullabaloo about
reducing the cost of living and punish-'
ing the profiteer has dwindled nntlt
It can scarcely be heard with the aid;
of a microphone. Just at present tho
consumer Is exercised about the sugar
situation which promises to develop
Into a famine with 25 cents n pound
or more demanded for the small
amounts of sugar to be had. The do*
mestlc output Isnowhere near enough,
and It seems most of the Cuban crop la
going to Enrope. Dealers blame our
government for this condition beeausa
It limited the wholesale price while
European dealers were willing to pay
anything.

The federal trade commission caraa
to bat again with another of its reporta
attacking the big packers, stating they
now handle more than 200 food prod-
ucts not related to the meat indns-
:ry and bid fair to dominate the whole-
sale grocery trade, dividing the fleldt
among themselves.

Of course the packers, this time
through Louis B. Swift, declared tha
trade commission's figures were great-
ly exaggerated and the conclusions
based on them utterly absurd. As us-
ual, the "big five" can supply facts and
figures to uphold their entire Inno-
cence, but for some reason the general
public has learned to look nskance at
the statistics these gentlemen produce.
This may be due to what the trade com-
mission calls "the maze and secrecy
of the packer's methods of conducting;
much of bis business."

SERVICE BEYOND ALL PRAISE
American Army Nurses Declared to

Have Worked to the Limit of
Human (Endurance.

Washington.—T'int army nurses who
served nversens with the American
forces liming tbe war had tbeir Khnre
nf service and snfTerlng Is shown In
ihe final report on the activities corps,
uiuile by Miss Julln f!. Stimson, acting
director, who headed the nrmy nurs-

service abroad. Between May 8,

1917, and Mny 31, 1919, 10,245 nurses,
out ot » total of 21,480 enlisted for the
war, saw service overseas. Three were
wounded In action and 260 died while
on duty.

The first six detachments of nurses
sent to France replaced nurses In Brit-
ish hospitals. German attacks on hos-
pHal ships forced the Kngllsh army
to care for Its wounded so far as pos-
sible behind the battle fronts. Follow-
ing service In the bnse hospitals Amer-
ican nursing detachments began |e go
forward, and In Deci'iuher, 1!H7, Gen.

Hnlg mentioned a number nf them la
dispatches for gallant service.

But the real work of tbe Ainerlcna
women commenced July J8. 1919. wltk
their own army when tbe great victori-
ous allied offensive started.

"From July IS to Nov. 11 the nmoant
of work done was such thm un praise
would be great enough," Miss Stlmsoa.
says. "Officers, nurses and men worked
themselves to their limit of physical
endurance, and that limit was heyund
any which might lie expected of
human beings."

MUCH TO BE DONE IN POLAND

Work of Restoring Children to Their
Parents Will Long Be Tax on

the Red Cross.

Wnrsuw.—Nsuies nnil faces of
returning refugees are being enifVrl.v
si-;m:i*'il *.y Bad Onai workers In evt-ry
.•Ity of l'..hiiil h iluy In search for
the parlllll af III.IUKI un. Inii 1 .1.1
ilren. i'.«t ii iln chaos of the German
arlTe uf I'.US.

Kvery day, from among the starved
ranks of tbe wanderers, some worn
woman or hrokfii father clasps the
thin waif from whom they were mer-
cilessly lorn.

There arc thousands who will never
tie clniMiiil. for tli. ir patents, dr.ven
iwaj whin the fjemam t u n . finmi
only temporary BateQ in Rnasrtn. wfcete
they were caught In the wsjk of an-
archy nml taaTatajd denth In tli1 •!; ya
ol Hnsslan tirror.

All nf the children nre now nader t ie
t of Hie Viaiillfall Bed C.os>, aid

stii-li supplies as are available hnve
been ilcvoted to their needs. But for
tbe thousands who will never agnin be
united with their parents, mure than
temporary aid Is needed. Some per-
iiiHtiunt institutional srlieine uill have
to be ilevlsetl, but this must wait more!
normal times tkaaj ttua \>v. * ni.

I'nlcRs rescued from actual stttrva*
tlon and nalortaiai end i Mkete4 bf
the nuui.ic world, until tbi j ire ptronaj
again, these cltilureu v I <-ar 'be
marks uf war iut the tn t ot l J
Mas,
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I At the Editor Sees It
*»rll Advised Thrirt

Theodore Roosevelt, whim- birth
day, October 27th. 18&8, we are cum
memorliinjr throut UM country, w u
• trreat believer in the umlt'rlyini;
principle* of thrift. Dartag hi. t«rn
of office he advocated muny ecotiomi
cal pollciea, pruminent among them
coniervstion' fit natural >.v--mir.*-s
which i i simply thrift applied to thi
great natural resource! of our coun
try.

It i i interesting tu remember Koom>
Velt'i ideal of good citixennhip in
theie days of thoughtless extruva
nance and disregard of the morrow
"The first requisite of I'mxl citiien-
•hip,'' he said , "it is thut the man
shall do the homely, everyday, hum
drum duties well. A man in not n
good citizen, I do not care how lofty
hii thoughts are about citizenship in
the abstract, if the concrete in liis in-
tiom do not bear them out; and it docs
not make much difference how high
his aspirations for mankind may be
if he does not behave well in his own
family those aspirations do not bear
visible fruit. He must be a gooc
breadwinner, he must take care of his
wife and children, he muBt be a neigh-
bor whom his neighbors can trust
he must act squarely in his business
relations—he must do all these every-
day duties first, or he is not a gooc:
citizen."

Roosevelt, writing of the advisabil-
ity of teaching thrift to the young
•aid, "Extravagance rots character;
train youth away from it. On the
other hand, the habit of saving money
while it stiffens the will, also bright-
ens the enegies. If you would be sure
that you arc beginning' right, begin to

" a v e - " •.:oik

ROLL CALL WILL
SUPPORT GREAT

H O M E J W A M
American Eed Cross, Be-
sides Serving in Disasters,

Will Conduct National
Movement for Health

Betterment

| P Avne>,"' .o* /^g&iss "a* an-
nWhced fo" •tf^lfoup of NuvenAer
I to 11, a ̂ JeTto ide can.ijajfld to
be known as tft\. fhtrd Red Cross Roll
Call. This membership campaign 1*
for the support of tho future home ac-
tivities of the Red Gross.

Rapld-Fire Relief.

As a comrade-in-arms to the Ameri-
can Boldier, following him and often
preceding him Into the thick of bat-
tle, and (in all occasions typifying the
loving care and solicitude of the folks
at home, the Red Cross won the grati-
tude of every fighting unit that went
Into action. With the Twenty-Sev-
enth and Seventy-Seventh Divisions
the Red Cross representatives iiislln-
[dished themselves for the perform-
ance of rapid fire relief measures
which saved the lives of hundreds of
the fighters In both New York Divi-
sions. These services were typical
also of the services- to other American
Divisions.

Major-General John F. O'Ryan,
commander of the Twenty-Seventh
Division, signified his gratitude for
these services by volunteering to do
all in his power to aid the Atlantic
Division of the American Red Cross
In the approaching campaign, and will
serve as. chairman of the third Red
Cross Eoll Call in the Atlantic Divi-
sion. CoL Charles W. Whittlesey,
of the Seventy-Seventh Division's
"Lost Battalion," Brigadier-General
Qeorge R. Dyer, commander of the
First Brigade of the New York State
Buard, and many other military lead-
ers and service men have enlisted
under the Red Cross banner, as a
token of their appreciation for ser-
vices rendered.

Why the Red Cro*» Must Go On
The war Is over, bat the work of

the American Red Cross Is far from
ended. Its gigantic organization for
relief and human betterment today
[aces tasks even more momentous
than those it faced and solved during
the days of the war. In the dlsor-
ganlted and plague stricken coun-
tries of Eastern Europe,—In Poland.
Siberia, and the Near East—it is com-
batting fearful epidemics of typhoid
and cholera which, unchecked, would
•weep over Western Europe ^and
•eventually to America with more dis-
utrous resttlto than those of the In-
Buenza Epidemic of 1918. Its pro-
gram of relief cannot be abandoned
In those countries without removing
the one bulwark against disease and
disorder which protects the rest of
the civilized world.

The Red Crose has other obliga-
tions in Europe which make It not
only humane, but economically Imper-
ative, that its program be carried
through to successful completion.

Supplies of the American Army
abroad have been Innwd over to tha
Red Crow for administration and dls-
pomai

The proper utilization of these sup-
plies tor humanitarian pnrpoRen
makes It necitwury that the Red
Croat keep some of Its forces m Eu-
rope for a long time to come An-
other dnty to be performed In the e*
tabUahmant of schools to train nartvs
« o A « n la the war-xtrickm roun-
trlas In American standards or .-,
Itatloa and social work. Unlem thli
vital m n r r Is arcmnpllslHti ti> •
value of morn that ha* been done for
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AN OPEN LETTER

'i

if APPROPRIATIONS TO CONTINUE FARM DEMONSTRATOR.

NO vise arguing about it, or making chin-music in a
minor keyl If you've got the jimmy-pipe or ciga-

rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert!

Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-talk,'
Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24»hours-a-day joy'us class!
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch! #

7 * # » nd ban. ' • * rmd MM, hmnJnmt pound and half pound Hm
• -thmida-y. pmcticmlpoundcTytalglauhumidorwitk

r tup thut h—pm thm toomcco in inch pwrfact condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Satan, N. C

TO K. MOSS MATHIS, ESQ.
• « EDITOR THK TICKKltTON BEACON.
I , TUCKERTON. N. J.

DEAR «IR:—

Referring In ynur verbal inquiry u» to rondilionn in Ocean Count). I beg le ive lo nay I th'nk

the people »h»ulil know thr rundilion aa 1 ice it.

To my mind thr demand of thr pmplr in Ihr county i« fur bt-tur ro:id faoilitie*. Thr demand* for

road* ront|iriiien thr rttrnaion of the road to liarnrgiit I i t ) , whkh in no* under contract: thr rxtm-ion uf

the Seaside I'ark-ltay Head Knad to the Mannsquan Itivrr—both Heath Koadv

The buildinu of the extt-niiion of the HarncKat road lo the IJ'n-I .•'. n l u u n l * line coiim-cllng with

the Burlington (ounly road >ia M ill.ml, making a shurt route from Philadelphia la Ihr tafMf Shore in

Ocean County.

The buildinii of the road from Forked River lo Whitings via ( rdnr Crett, eivu:R i ihoit Sine fr^m

New York arid Northern sections; thr extension of thr County line ro:id to J:irk».ir.'.i Millti H 4 'he

building of the road thru Harmony, connecting with the ,Monmou:h r^nln. Th • ompUlin.» uf the

road from Toms River via Sil.erton and from BurrMille to the MuittalokinK Bridge and thr completing

|ilj of the I'arkrrtown road—all important roads to my mind, should he bnilt within tl.t n i l ! two ye irs .

The question would then arise, how to provide funds to build them.

According to my opponent's remarks at Ihe September meeting of the Bo; rd rl ( h .s.ii 1'rtoliu'..!-

era as expressed, "The improvements should not be made faster than monry HUM raised !,y uWHUL*

To my mind, the County should loan its credit to build these roads, relying upon irn|.:oM .r.i'i.ts

and increased valuation on the beaches to pay the bonds when they matured, without cost to rural com-

munities.

The tax records show fur the period of five years commencing 191.1 and ending 1918 inclusive, a

gain of 2,264,151.00 dollars on beaches. If it had not been for war conditions, the increase would have

been much larger. This increase is, no doubt, to a great measure, due to improved roads.

On the termination of the bonds, with the same ratio, the valuation on beaches should show an

Increase of 15,000,000.00 dollars.

Did you ever consider that Ocean County has 40 milts of seacoast, with a wide bay inside, (hat

nd other county has got 7

With proper facilities to reach it, it certainly stands a great chance for improvement.

In frequent visits to Atlantic City and in conversation with broad minded men, looking to the fu-

ture the inquiry is, what is Ocean County going to do towards improving her Ocean front in the Mar

future?

To my mind Atlantic City is looking to us as a strong competitor.

The Atlantic County Hoard of Freeholders have already advanced the money to the »!:ite to ™u"-

plete the improved concrete road from Hammouton to Atlantic City, and will he reimbursed from the

state. This road is also being straightened at an additional cost of iOU.OOO.OQ dollars in order io save

15 minutes in running time from Philadelphia to Atlanta- City. '

In reference to building these roads by direct taxation, at the present rate, to my mii'.d. wiAild only

amount to about 20,000 dollars a year, you can readily see that this would not build very much mileage,

By bonding the county, the roads could be bui't, improvements would at once begin and the people

would get the benefit therefrom. J

, WhojtVer is elected should take a ';roail view of these questions and look at the county as a whole,

and not as a section.
Very truly,

JAMES E. OTIS
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K>- or urarM.

Nd family inouM ni •» th»- pleature
• I reading ih.- d*li«htful *ertal »lor-

,i>. by K'-!f Slncmaatrr, ( an t . Thr..-
dor* G. Rolwrta, and other*, to be |>ul.
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TIIK YOUTH 8 COMPANION,
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: N»« Sul.wii|iii.n« rnvivwl at tin*'
iffl .r

Mount Vemon M*t*l.
•in> r*|Mit.-tl «i ilmt t l ine »« h*

lh<" lrr.ri«t l i ' t . i in ih>- x.' i i i l th*
II,unit . I I , a m liuiorlral <"n|«. May,

I N. J . * '• •!—'•••"•••I hjf dr.. the nlrln
I .if B>|it.'inl,,r A. I f A tlix pmprtelor
,*Bd four i .t lur |u-r«.«na liiflng their
live* lu th.' Hum < Tli.- il'.i. u j ruoul
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an I parlor ih.imujlily <-i.-«nrd aad
•In .|." RiTvnnt (lnti-rrur>tln«)—
"I'lmiiv, air. tit* man hut ram* wltfe
• barrow for tlwiu empty bottlaa." I

I. Th* Youth's Companion—S3 is-
•uci in IB'iO.

1. All th* rwnaininif wvrkl'y 1919

Your Own Way.
Mnny hnv» I.II Nh* i*>il It would b*

hH

O !y T h i t Olfftrafls*.
A* I wui culnc »ln-i>p.ng I nrt •

rhnrin'n« UtO* follow, who »r»•'*» to
B * qnliu BflRMy. In fnrthrr c uier-
aallun I Isanlrwd his natiH-. "<>\" h*
•nsu . 'mt v, lt!i i;,«y «.-iirniii», "If*
Just lhi> «:nie «« nir dr>iW>'s, nnlT «'»
ful 'Jr.' on the .ml of It."—<lilcsf*

lilt-iixnnt al»«5"« t" linve their own

• I Companion l l jme
for HM
All the above for e-'.M.
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The Stuff They're Made of
Marks Their Worth

THE greater mileage, the uninterrupted service
that Fisk Tires give, starts with their built-in

goodness. Big—way oversize—tough; measure
their mileage against any tire you have ever used.

Thty arc built to an id*al— tl

"To be the Beat Concern in the World to Work for and
the Squarett Concern in Existence to do Businea$ with."

VOTE FOR J A M E S E. OTIS I
CANDIDATE FOR FREEHOLDER, 3 year Term

,; BUILDING OF BEACH AND RURAL ROADS ON CREDIT OF COUNTY, RELYING ON IM- !•!;•:

$ PROVEMENTS TO TAKE CARE OF THEM. MATURITY OF BONDS, 30 YEARS FROM -DATE. £ $

$ LIBERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR HOSPITALS. >:>:

trutn TurkMtWI, HIM. Ii ll .nrn anil
Harmful ttljf Ii, I'l. l.ii

i ;i(l R«M \ or.. I

NextTime—
BUY FISK

For S ale By
Ail Dealers

Hnrajr lira j
B l l i i n ' i i T i T ' T in;
I'eliulii *7.1()
Ii. II. Croat •:
llnint •:.:•. ti •- . 11
Mm. Bottiim,*T.ll
RArllniton

l i n n i i K i i i r . l i ' 7 . . - 1
nil larila

Wl'Hl ClW t
Cn\ Btatinn
Ktnffr.ntvllio

M l l . H ' l l H
I ' f i l l i r K l : . l
Maaabflwk
Bariisgst

CASH

:>; Paid for by James E. Otis.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • + <> * * * * * * * : * * * r * < , * t * * • • « + « •

"It Pdys to Buy at Homer's"

•>•>;

>: >]

! ;*:>;

>• ; * ;

>••*"

H

REMARKS MADE BY PEOPLE THIS WEEK. "Hdrner you
must be doinj a great business by the way goods come in and go out
at your storej." My answer was, "I am-—Its pleasing to know that I
have so many friends, and I have made them by fair dealing, quick
sales, small profits, honest weight and measure." Do you notice such
scales as we have in the other stores? T'hey are the best money will
buy. GIVE HORSER'S A TRIAL.

X Pot Roast
Stewing

Others charge 10 to 15 cents per pound more

Selected 1
Fresh *

Wo Guarantee 12 Rood

Aunt Jamima Cl 1 A _
Pan Cake riOUT 14C

Fresh in

Dark Karo Syrup 14c
Its a ba

'eibw Corn Meal 5c

Flour 88c
This is way below the market.

Choice ,
Cranberries 10c
Loose Oatmeal 8c lb

New and fancy

Broken
Grain

I i cts
lb

Sour Kraut 13c
New packed and fine quality

Comp.LARD 30c lb
This is a cheap price. This week only

Teco&ke Flour 12c
Its a dandy.

Best Teas' 43c lb
Green, Black or Mixed

WE CARRY A r*ULL LINE OF

Its nice and its cheap.

Yellow
Fresh in each week.

p. Milk p 15c
Small Can 7ic

Home D-.^^J 8cts
Made DYem iOcts

Its frtsh from the oven each day.

Best Macaroni 10c pkg

And we can please you.

II

1
II
:•::•:

I
I
•I
38
:•::•:iS
>::•:

matsup 12c
Try it and be convinced.

JUST A FEW REMINDERS
11KST LIMA IJEAXS

IINKST WHITE P.EANS . . .

REP Kin.NTY HEAXS

r .NUCIU BiSCTlT

BOTnS THINS

UMGKOT OIEO

. lfic Ri

. . 10c lb

.. i7c n>

. Tc p!ig

l i f t 13c

58c lb

BEST F A R I W

QUAKER OATS

KELLOG'S BRAN . . . . . .

KELLOCS FLAKE . . . .

QUAKER FLAKES . . . .

I'l'RITY O\TS

9c pkg

. . . . Uc pkg

ITc pkg

. . . . l i e pkg

9c pkg

CHOICE PEAS

CHOICE CORN

CHOICE TOMATOES

FANCY STRING BEANS . .

FANCY WAX BEANS

CHOICE SARDINES

. . 14c can

. I6c can

. . 18c can

. . 20c can

. . 20c can

. . !)c can

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"
•Ju UU
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Tkmr**>y Aft* at. itit.

aocunm
t i oa ««*rT«» no. a. a. •> •.

U n l < «lk r r f c U ; « I »ui.ii.il. al S «.l«.a la M
at Woo4 and Char.!, aln
Mn. liluek* Kp«ea. W. M.
Jaa. H. Md'mwi , W. P.

Mra. Hmitttta C Cak, Sscjr.
Mra. Fuat* I). Sssllk. TMM.

VCrkBHTAN l.lllu.B, kO> I. r I t . U
liaala »»f r* ^u*l aud .lit TUWHU. t l H U I« «*.'!• U1..UU1 lu Maauuli llali n w
a«M] ami rhur'-li atravla.

Jo*. H. M d ' w . . ; , P. M, W. M
ft. >.<!•• ka.Hk. Ba>'>,

HVKKH:>N r<MT NO. W, ti. 4. m.
Mr. 1 al TII»U Hall, n.rjr ant auJ lain

riiumlar rmuli.s M null uualli si 1*1
t-Twhw H l.lla. Cmm

(••••lira krrl.li. I
IM«I|> * . !•*!•.

L4ks:«nir. coi writ MO. ti. ».. or.»«
Maria vvrrf M.I.JU.I II 1(1. t. In Itxi. Um a

• a l l iiirnrr Mulu aud i ir~u alnwla, a

"'"'Morford l l cner . Councilor,
laspk •• »•••»». ». ».

bit. l.tM'i: (OINdL. Ml. IM, 11. al I.
M«*IH atari TliurauaJ •reiiluil In Ilir llnl

Mali. Hall .oruer Malu auil iit.-<n alraau
•t k 11 rlu. * | (. ri|

Mrs!' L. vi.' Fra'ster, '»««>.
N U N N M ."THIIM NO. SI., MI-P.

M-i-lx P>ITI SulurJ«>' Ww|i, « a llua
SOIL I.i.nit. In ll.'l » l « i Wlnwaui. roruar
Uatu and '.n-in mrivi*

Benj. W. Chew, Sarhem.
Uaa. HI.I1..11. Jr., C. «l H.

Mil NTIfcH
V . II. h r l l i l , H . I. Mull*. C I n . Malkl.
VHI • l l ' r K W I I H I » « A M I • > l i r i l . \ > »

Gsrwood Iliirmr Jos. H. McConomy
JttK«illl II. IllltWII.

I I I C W I.IIIM.K NO. SH. I. II. <>. V.
Meets every Tuesday evening in

Red Men's Hall, corner Main, and
Grejn Streets.

John Breckenridge, N. G.
Lipnian S. Gerber, Sec'y.

M V l l AL l l t : > l l l l ttl II.IIING LOAN

of TW krrTuli, N. J.
» . j . lit I'. 0 . MuihlliiK I'll H i ' laal Sal

irTlu* «-\-i'ut'i|{ nf i-utU luiiiUb.
\ \ . I . Hiulili, l ' i« .lili-nl,

* , « i l n i . T S p v l i , S n r - l a r . 1 .
,ii>..-iiii 11 I n n ttaaa.

c o l l M U iKMri.t: fi«i. m. 1.. ui u B
Meala mnn TtttaUlli altfM ill K ft I.

Ulti. fin-iii'r Ai-il-i iirn' W1.1..I s i ivc l" .
Mra. l i l i u Wi'lili. N . T .

Mrs. I. W. trailer, G. K K.

flirKKH TUN MMMII Ha. IIIIHI 1.. iv o. «

Is l".| Still. Hull
vV. Howard Kellty, Diclalor.

Nathan II. ASvuiHun, Secy ,
l iarrj \ ihi;e . Treasurer.

HrtJMtt
Fire Insurance- written in the

oilowinK reliable lioropjanl** :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

(Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

I The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
ling between Tuckerton & Absecon

1 the following schedule:
WEEK DAYS

are Tuckerton daily . . . .7.30. A..M.
ave Tuckorton daily 1.30.P..M.

eave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
ave Abeecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
^Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.

Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 1.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
tpecial prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
ttnd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
•Ine of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
f he Tuckerton Bank.

P H 0 N 3 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

3^"TheTr..tinent You FinalljTake!"
OLD DR.TH EEL'S 18«S

11)16

1719 Spring Qarden St
PHIL'A., PA. OiiTyons .uarnnt**.
youresu u in a.vu.ili not.ecureilelue-
wh*ro InavearlrijueiUly COST VITA-
LlTY, IWPOTENCy.YdUTHFUI. ER-

RORS, VARICOSE inocuid.ni>, fplltpw <ria>. Inl
lion, over fur life n 101by» EMM. Bladder & Kidney I
0*er40ye»r. >r» d»»dly .fter -pfftCl. frow
Mnlc). Worst cm-* nolicited. After .H m-w
Ml, ror own orl.lnal method, . f f r SO ye_
Mr/eni-c remain, tho • '!«! hop* I" A Man *

EBrwjrmfflftMpBA,,.
Jty-NnKrly aoo.OOQ r«itor«d In »0 y#.r> p
~j teq f o O R E D i ij|i • ' "•'•

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing,

A«k to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c i r d i ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, e tc , constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge> our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Buy Wasteless Heating $QQ
W*%*i*Pm Cl+**»*mm* / M I M » M I I I %J %JWorld's Greatest Invention!

New IDEAL-Arcola Radiator-Boiler
Pur« /Z)£il£ ifOT H^A7£J{ HEATING comfort at low cost

in cottages, flats, or stores, with or without cellars

The IDEAL-Arcola takes the place of a parlor stove. But a
stove wastes much of its heat up the chimney, whereas the
IDEAL-Arcola is water-jacketed, and conveys its heat by hot
water circulation through pipe-connected AMERICAN Radiator*
stationed in the adjoining rooms. Every bit of the bit volume of heat
developed from each pound of fuel it therefore made useful in keeping
ALL the room* uniformly, healthfully warm. There it no coal-watte.
The IDEAL-Arcola doe* not rust out or wear out—will outlast the
building-ia a genuine, permanent invettmtnt!

Shipped complete ready for immediate operation
The beauty of the IDKAlVArcola method is that no cellar is needed. Everything it on
one Boor. The Arcola is placed in any room that ha. a chimney connection. No run-
•ing to cellar. If there are two or more tenants in the buildint,. each can have hit own
Arcola and make the temperature to suit hit own needs—can make his own ctimaitt
If you do not wish at flnt to heat the entire building, buy a small tise IDEAL-Arcola
and later on buy eitra sections for tbe IDEAL-Arcola and two or three more radiators Simple way oT heating a four-n
to wans more rooms. Arcola Radiator-Boiler aad

edlarlats cottsft by IDEAL-
three AMSRICAN Badiators.

tage

Cleanly heating-healthful heating-
free from fire risks!

Unlike stoves, there are no coal-gas leaks into the living-rooms. The
IDEAL-Arcola delivers the soft, radiant warmth of hot water—not the
dry, burnt-out atmosphere of stove heating. There it no fire ritk to
building—no danger to children—fire lasts for hours! The Arcola burns
hard or soft coal, coke, gas, or wood. Brings cost of heating down to the
lowest notch—and gives IDEAL comfort.

Catalog showing open views of hou««, individual
flats, storm, office., e tc , w i n the IDEAL-Arcola
Boil«rinpotitii»wUJbamailed(frs«). Write today
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AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANYSold by all dealers

No exclusive agents

Public Showroom, at Chicaco, New York. Barton. Providence. Worcetter, Philadelphia. ..
Syracuae. Rochetter, ButTalo, Pittabun, Clatralaod. Detroit, Grand Rapid.. Indianapoll.

i, St. Paul. St. Louu, Kanaai City. De. Moine.. Omaha. Denver, Smut

Write Department T-17
115 North Broad St.

Philadelphia
WVkeabam. BaMnwn. wi
Atlanta. B i r a W u a , ( i n .

Tonato, A
Oriaaiiaj
aatfard,

tiUwa
(Oat.)

18 cents a package

Camels are aold everywhere in scientific-
ally sealed packages of 20 cigarettes; or
ten packages (200 cigarettes) in a glass-
ine'paper-covered carton. We strongly
recommend thia carton for the home or
office supply, or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wiouoo-S^am. N. C.

AMELS' expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had I Camels give
such universal delight.such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation I

If you'd like a cigarette that fioes
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body"—well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can!

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You will
prefer them to either kind of to-
bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price I

Barnegat
Rally Day exercises were held at

the M. E. Church Sunday afternoon.
iThe exercises consisted of recitations,
! singing and an address by Rev. W. W.
1 Payne, pastor of the M. E. Church,
'• Toms River. A splendid pudience
was present to enjoy the exercises.

^At the close, a meeting of the Men's
j Bible Class was held and a large num-
ber was present.

Miss Helen Simpson, of Toms Ri-
ver, was a guest of Mrs. Sara B.
Hemburg the week end. Mis« Simp-

] tn is assistant to the Helping
1 Teacher.

Lcvi Cranmer has resumed work at

Perrine's boat house after an ab-
sence, which he spent with his daugh-
ters, Misses Blanche and Viola, in
Washington.

Those from our place, who were
in attendance at the county Sunday
School ^Convention at West Creek,
report a day of enjoyment.

A concrete stoop is being built in
f'Ont of the Masonic building on E.
Bay st. The opposlle side of the
street needs much better walks, even
pravel walks would be a great im-

Leslie Malcolm, of Brook street,
had as guests over Sunday, his two
daughters, Mrs. Irvine Malcolm, of
Jersey City, and Mrs. Irvinjr Hulscam-
per and her husband of East

i * \

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Olnowich mo-
tored to Lakewood and spent Sunday.

I. H. Barrett has moved into the
house he recently purchased on Cen-
ter street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price of
Sommerville, are gue&ts of John V.
Lewis.

Hon. Geo. T. Cranmer, of Trenton,
was an over Sunday guest with rela-
tives.

Nelson Taylor, of New York, spent
Sunday and Monday In town.

Mrs. J. Paul Bowker, of Jersey
City, is with her mother, who is Tery
ill on Maple avenue.

On Sunday, Nov. 2. at the evening
sen-ices at the M. E. Church, the
mortgage on the church property will

be burned and Rev. Dr. Bills will be
present and make an address. Some
good music will be rendered by the
choir.

John V. Lewis ia putting in a num-
ber of pipeless heaters, not only at
this place but neighboring towns as
well.

W. S. Cranmer has enlarged his
stock of Victrolas and records and has
disposed of several already. Every-
thing pertaining to music, sewing
maschines etc., he has a large stock
to select from. A young lady will be
in charge in a few weeks.

Agustus Conklin, of Cedar Kun,
spent Sunday in town.

Tuesday was one of the warmest
fall days this season. We hope to see
a few more similar.

The clocks and other time pieces
have been turned back one hour and
it is to be hoped will remain so. This
monkeying with the time is a nuis-
ance, i

The Township of Stafford has lost
many hogs during the prevalent^ of
hog cholera. Many have lost
who could ill afford to.

STATE HIGH SCHOOL
CONFERENCE TO MEET ,

' AT NEW BRUNSWICK

Americanization the Big Topic
New Brunswick,—The State High

School Conference of New Jersey will
hold its annual meeting in the build-
ings of the State University of New
Jersey at New Brunswick on October
31st and November 1st. In an inter-
view today with Dr. Chas. H. Elliott,
who is directing the organization of
the Conference on Americanization
will occupy the full time of both of
the general sessions on Friday. The
speakers will be Dr. Stephen S. Wise,
of New York; Mr. Frederick C. Butler,
of the Federal Bureau and Mr. Wil-

rd I. Hamilton, Vice-President of
the Prudential Life Insurance Com-
pany. At the conference dinner to be
held Friday night addresses will be
delivered by President W. H. S. Dem-

vutgers; Dr. Calvin N. Ken-
dall, Commissioner of Education for
New Jersey and Dr. A. B. Meredith.

It is expected that eight hundred
supervisors and teachers will attend
the Conference.

Mam Quit* a Difference.
Tb« ini-aiilnic of a parefrapb da-

peods rerj much on the punctuation.
Ah editor wrote "When U n Joow
leotnred on Dreaa she wore nothing
that was remarkable." How tbe com-
poaltor, or the "proof reader," cam* tb
th* com-luxlon^that tnls ahouM read,
"Wh«n Urn. Jnne* lectured on Drsai
aha wore n»(hln«. That waa remark-
abte," remains a m/*t«rj.
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• N ' . i . u i s r. I'AitKalt,
Clark.

Your house is worth as much again as it
was a few years ago.

Fur your .mn protrftion, you should hare more iimuraore on both
your housp and furniture.

When you m i d insurance, you need it bad, and you don't know haw
aoon you are going to need It.

Let me write you a policy today

J. WILLITS BERRY
I'honc .12

IIKAL ESTATE & INSUHANCE
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

Fire Hoiine, Hcacli llurrg. N. J.
Tim ueaoral clet-tiou will be belJ at the

pollluff pla.'e above (leiilKiiQted ou Tues-
8»y, November 4, lUW. ^

Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

STAFFORD TOWNSHIP
OCEAX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

In conformity with tlie provisions of the
election laws of this State, "An act to
regulate elections" (Uevlglon ot 181)8), ap-
proved April 4, 1S»8, and the various
amendments thereof and supplements
thereto, notice is hereby given to the
voters of HUM election district that a gen-
eral election will bo held ou Tuesday. No-
vember 4, a010. between the hours of ti a,
m. and 7 p. in., In the nuid

STAFFORD TOWNSHIP
for the odices of:

Governor
[State Senator
Member of Genernl Assembly
Three members of the Hoard of Chosen

Freeholders, one each for one year, two
years and three years.

One Coroner
One Township Comnilttcman for three

years
One ConBtable for three years
One Justice of the Peace for three years
The lioaid of KcglHtry and Election will

mod at tlie place and on tho days desig-
nated herewith :

Tuesday, October 28, 1019, from 1 p. m.
to 0 p. m., final meeting of the registration
o vo e i 8

p L A C E 0B« MEETING
Predinore's Hall, Manahawkeu, N. J.
The general election will be held at the

polling pluce above designated on Tut;.s-
day, November 4, 1011),

W. B. SPRAGUE,
Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

CNIO.N TOWNSHIP
OCKAM CUtNTV, NKW JERSEY

In conformity with Wu; provisions of tbe
election laws of tills State, "An act to
regulate elections" (Kevlston of 1898), ap-
proved April 4, 1808, and the various
amendments thereof and (supplements
thereto, notice is hereby alvea to tlie
voters of said election district that a gen-
eral election will be held on Tuesday, No-
vember 4, 1S)1U, between the hours of 6 a.
m. and 7 p. in., io the said

UNION TOWNSHIP
or the ofliees of:
Governor
State Senator
Member of General Assembly
Three members of the Hoard of Chosen

freeholdur&. one each, lor one your, two
ciirn and three years.
One Coroner
One Towushlp Commit! mun, three years
One Township Comuilttuemua, two years,

unexplred term
Two Surveyors of Highway, one year
One Constable, three years
One Justice of the Peace, five years.
Tbe board of Kegistry and Election will

meet at the pluce und on the days detdg-
ated herewith:
Tuesday, October 28, 1019, from 1 p. m.

o 0 p. in., final meeting <bt the registration
if voters. •

PLACE OF MEETING
Fire House. Baruegat, N. J.
The generul elett'.on will be held at the
ailing place above designated on Tues-

iuy, iSuvumber 4, 1U1U.
IU F. ELliKHSON,

Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

EAGLEHWOOD TOWNSHIP
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

lu conformity with the provisions of the
tetion laws of this Stiite, "An a^t tu

emulate He lions" (RevUiou of l&DS), up-
roved April 4, 18U8, aud the various
luendmentu thereof and tmppleinents
hereto, notice is hereby given to the
Mti-i.-. of said election dlntrl't tliut a geu-
rul election will be held on Tutwlny, No-
•lubiT i, I'M',*, bt'tween the hours of U a.
. uud 7 ii. iu., tn ttte Bula

EAULKHWOUU TOWNSHIP
•r tin. oitlres of:
Oovernur
sttite Senator
M. UIIJ.T of i ; .n. rjil ASHembly
'llui'i- niciiiin ;.- of'the liuurd of C'hotteu
reetioldert), one each for oue year, two
•;ir> sud thrttj yean.
Due ioroner
one TunuHlilp Comoiltte<>man
TU« Uuurd ot Kegltttry aud Elv* tion will
itH-t at tiie i»iuv« I-I.I! ou tlie >i-,< - -1. ~;^
ilcd herewith :
TucRtltty, Oiiobt-r 2H, 1919, from 1 p. m.

i :> i>. ui., float meeting of th« regUtrattuii

" P L A C E OP MEETING
O. U. A. M Hall. West Ctvtk. R. J.
Tlie c*:"1 r*l ei«- lieu will bu beld «t the
•11 lug ,'iiie above deMlguated uu Xurt-

THE SIGN OF GOOD PAINT
Any one who uses or ought to use paints and

i varnishes, should remember that we have th*
fth-wfy for

MfglWM-WlLUAMS
PAINTS
in this locality. For fifty>eays h e ^ i i ^
the world's leader—that's why we chose itTlL
are leaders in good things here—that's why
chose us. It's a pretty good combination to !
business with.

Sold-by

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

i

I

I

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of

each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dar-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

«>»::«««OOB«|

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

[ Auto4FureraUJ
BELL PHONE 27-B S

' Bell "Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J
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PRACTICAL

:| Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCUS

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIN AND AOATB WAJB

GAS MANTLES ANt CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING-BOAT PUMPS A M i T A M U

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY G|
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.elates History
of Bessemer Steel

Society Qives Inter-
n i n g Chronicle ol Indus-

try'* Origin.

IAKWG OF STEEL

ti. rt.rv HUKI mm »l»llie • |t |rM«Hi
i,n |»-.I. riimiii-ft A lluHi»mMl Ml
;liii-». Kith u i f i i ) \» ln-« h l o i n : rn
. . . i ir, i.>.•),,!.»»« pri*»>urr, lunrr Ihe '
• >>|. i- nf ,. I.-HIIV r In rMimmrlmu. I n- i

Hie rl.iiiii- Dial t- •"" l"iili I- (MM)

ll.i II ->li:i.|ea mill orailKf, U»<HIK-« »
l t

Cupid—and
a Call.

B. SOITH MORQAN W I l X t T T

Uar •*«4a • • » • * * • * • « n«Mlr t *
axa*f ah*l a** MaelHM • * « • want* fete
1'iiian iknili rtuiiaailt - IH ru«r-

, >• u niual iaa* «|. !*•» gt< «t • «*•«' Wi
• hull mix fa ton* aju,!,.<thti-.|i>"~

I Mi. r> i»a« th* f«ltilr»f mils' i« in a*i
; ti4r» -"luil un* «m»ti. I iliiiiV ail MI*

'4 AC-

I Man WeHklnf In OitTirrnt r. •.«
ata. WMwvl Knowledge of tach
Meat, »rnwi it Sam* Conclu-

ataa Akout Mm* Tim*.

tfln.—In vlrw of ibe nnilmi-
Mtnrtinai dlrr. I. d d.unr.l tin-
ef aetei unrk.-r-. tin Nml.nml

amirtjr Im. IKHMMI a bill-
« n a i - n i n i M i i i i i . H i i i . i i f r i i n i

Hhowalter, etinceriilnit
• f »lf.|. wlil.li he lerms
(revival Haul."

• f Brmn'iuiT atari la one

iiiuf ekfaaktaa of »(>••
world." Ilie bulletin Mja.
t e »n»i ' fi.-rii fine of tll.iM*

two men worklnc In dlf-
striae. I'arh »lib.ml know I-
• hat Ihe oilier waa cloliiK.

ftiniiualoii til>• nit the
». Ifcrth were irnmted Aim r-
eta; hut upnn application for
Ihr inilim held Kelly In he

Tlic worlil, liow.vcr.
fo eaMBNMr, ''lid 'he

la knuarn aa the I'.. • -.-in.-i

t Ve Olden Cook Pots.
' waa a maker of old fashioned

_ _ and ketilea. If l« *ro-
I Hall *•«• liny he was Kilting In

•at af Ma ftjrnnce ami nliwrml «
Bat af BacandeNcenee. where there
• a» *%arrnal—only (he metal and
»aa>. Tain led him to contend Hint
f •aaae wnnlil burn nut the Import-
• sBeaa atottin Iron.

I he developed III* tilting rnn-
hlew such a tre-

llmmgh the flrnt
it Iron nnd nil went up »«

Ma illscomnture and the
mat. lie Iliuilly «ur>
_ Ihe amount of nlr

I poured out of his con-
' flap flrat BesselniT steel. I'eo-

• aaM KelTr would sonn he burning
""""" » «l» old converter was first

I of dollars' worth of steel
at of the world's convert-
"v ../• -"

Wk Krtty and BeMemer were tutf-
f Ike problem of regulating Ihe
rafntr m that It would not burn
I tka> carbon, a little nf which Is

Ittateel . Furthermore, their
fly proved tn be hrlt-

(ta> the fact thnt the molten
oxygen from the air

I k e flmt difficulty was solved
asB> ar the expedient of burn-
a anrtiratly nil the carbon, then
[ aaactiy the nmnunt r<>(|tilred
he apertdc quality of steel de-

a ateotiJ difflculty was overcome
jb Ifcje add'tion of mnnganese to
a n ef the hurtful oxygen. The
aaoeatton was the ennlrlbutlon

T. Mnshet, a Scotch steel
Qarancton, a Swedish lrVinmas/

achieved the ̂ nnie
ing n plgVrfin Initially

anngnncw. Thci-enfter un-
and* 'wridmi1 steel dlsfip-

Than In Dante's Inferno.
>lnlo a great building where

( i t a aatler; of Bessemer convert-
i a* a* ace more heat than Dante

JUaitu*. A converter Is n huge
n a c 'amidships' on trunnions.
•cat egg of steel lined with flre
baa the top. nff. Twenty tons nf
i pig-are poured fnto It. and then

aane 200 little holes in the bot-
aBfiiig engines pump in n
af cola air. As the nxygen-
r aweeps up through the mnl-
, It touches the molten carbon

vhlch constitute, the lin-
1 tarries them away.
of red and white sparks

, as If some demon within

MM Liu*. »hirh I- a *«n ihaf all
HM linl'iirlll. . tire gMtf.

"Tliru tlie l.liul n«<Hi, tin- rnriHiR
ihnl U inn^«nr\ In n p l n i ' Ih.' nio-dH
UOftMM feWM •<»! Ii mt.lol ihi* ertnit
l»rlck ulul utiN't i g i awlni:* t.nt'k 1*1
[«'-lli"ti tin ITIHIIHI la mil . . I ultli lh«
fi-rvelil fluid, and lin-ii Hit' i-e* II.•«
" . . r <>ll ll» >.|ili', ulul nut nf till' ln|i
tiona Hi.. l|,|i>ld UgaJ Inn, n gn-nl
hiilli' The uhiile o|Hiuiloii lak<"
nltniit '.ii iii-initr*—a Ion of -u-, I In p
Illlmile. llr*.«r*nier eliM'l In until for
Ktrtieiuml nuiierlul, ml I mini mil*. SlM

I mid pipe.

"In l'»»» there «n - tu l iv tta inn. Ii ;

\ uteel ptodllctil In the I'lill. .1 Htntea In '
t the lli'«»imir n> by Ihe o|xn hearth i
I IIHKVH". Hut with Ihe rapid I'lhiun-

ilnn of ores hnvlnif Ibe pro|H-r ntiinurils
', of |iliiiH|,hnrii« for rnnvrrter priit'lle*.
' the npeti-lienrtlf furnnre, whlrb can !

t i y U 11 II eijllnl Micrr** nli'K wlilill enh-
lulu either II I M P nr II -in ill am.HIM! ',
of ph.iipliiimii, largely repl.n . i l thi' ,
llenvemer converter."

Dr. l . i . | i i r u r . » l lum Hi*™ i!>• |>ui>
llr ihr l:.i.~t wnnl In w l r n l r u Me-
I'lxiiiy Thla | ilii* ..unit uinjr I*
. . 'tin., i. il wild miy iirillnury Intnp
x.<'ki'l nnil. wit limit niTtiilo nr further
>i|.|nir.iiii«, a <"iiv»r*allnii mny ttr i-tir-
rliil mi wlili iv «iniliiir In-lniiii.-nl
wlihln II rmlius uf KIIMIII 25 inlli-a. All
thin IN ni'ri.^wiir.v W in ivmni-rl Ibi* |JIIIIT
m t h T.nir I iinp nnl.i't nnil liilk. Sininil-
HHve IMIJIKIPI* prvvrnl nn.volio eli>«
•lisi.-nim. in."

Cripple Is Cause
of Many Deaths

| Ringleader of Murder Band That
Operated Under Bela Kun

in Hungary.

Corvln Responsible ?or Death of 500
Political Susrects and Active Agent

In Tof»'jrin() of Ten Times as
Many More.

I.U'.dnn.—Otlo Corvln, n liumliliai'l.. '
WH.H the ringleader of tht> DftttfdjK' an<l f

torture bonil that operated unilt'i' Beln
Kiln in lliin^at'y, accontini: tu hu-'ii'ii
J«n»s, wilting In 'Die Ujiil.v News, of
T.otalon, front llatlaiicHi. Junes sa\N
of C'orvln:

lluil I not examined tile pnlici' mli:-
uteR take! lifter the preliminary "V
siniinii!inn uf i.'oryiu anil his ussuciaics
dliil bat] 1 nut <|ilestltinci| ('urviti ntv-
s/'Jf, I Khiiuli) not liave bellc\eil such'
li.'iidisi) practical in b* ponlbtt la tlw
tHemlelh O'nlui'.v. It sppmrt from !
the police minutes and statement! Cur- !

vin lias tnatle that lie himself w;ts re-'
sponslble fur ilie dealh o.f liv* Tiimdrcil ,

-IflT' Eels Drag Angler
To Battle in Current

Newton, N. J.—Martin ('tiller
announced to his fellow work-
men t!i;it he was "going out to
get ten eels." l ie got the ten
eels all right, hut his life »'««
endangered In the exploit.

Afler catching the eels he at-
tncheil ibem lo a siring, one end
of which bo tied lo Ilia rubber
boots. l ie then waded In the
stream. The eels, rushed along
by the current, entangled his
legs and the angler was thrown
under waler. Mr. Cutler, offer
« hard struggle, managed to
reacli ihe honk.

And then, as be was removing
his rubber boots, the ten eels
wriggled away Into the wilier
and were gone.

I H O L E D BY STRIKERS AT INDIANA HARBOR

pollllral Baa^eetl and wn* nn active
U K ' l i t I n t o r t m i n i ; I • • r i t l m i H M u i i i i i y
more.

One of the favorite mclhnds af tor-
ture MII« lo fix a gag In the mniilh of
Ihe prisoner ta that his Jaws reiiiaiiii'd
tritt open, while a lighted mulch wns
kaM in the wastfe until ihe victim
either confessed knowledge (,f cniiiiler-
revoliitinnnry pliins or agreed to pny
a large sum of money.

A Dagger in the Throat.

Aimiher faraj af tortst* n u to
thrust II dagger down the threat of Ilie
prisoner until lie aaaaWed la Ilielr de-
mands. The favorite ini'llioil, HOW"
n i T , was to bring a prisnner Intn :i
room where \nrlous port Inns nf ilie
iitinillll hndy, such as llnses, eyes, Una,
i'nr<, which IIIHI been cut olt jircvinus
vlctiins, wni'e lying 09 n table. He WHl
liieii given a rhoii'e of JI form of dN-
iiieiiiln'riueut if no confession of money
«ns forilicnming.

Many died under torture ralher thnn
yield, ami every niglil a <-nrt r-iilli'd
:i riitiml for corpses, which, loosely
strung together, wen. weiglilcd nnd
slung iniD DM Danube.

.- Xt is Interesting ti> Rote tli:tt f'orvin
iKlmils tliul as 10)80 us n yi'jir IIJI
plnn^ for this leri'orisin were laid ir
Moscow, with the act ive help of I,culm
nnd Trotzky.

Another of (lie leading tornirlsU
cnpliiri'd is <!j)hnj' Schnn, formerly n
HUl.-lleiitt'iinnt in tin- Chiiiese enrns
formed by ihe Imljiiievlk/. He wn
b r o u g h t I n t o i h e p o l i c e i t B t l o f <">
mnriiliig from Ihe country where he
bad been found In hiding by peasants.

He had been terribly beaten nnd dis-
figured. Nearly (1B.OO0 In Brltllh nnd
Krencb notes was found on liim. nml a
riumher of blai)]; forms Cor ilie iiiuni'il!-
ntfl execution of any who were politi-
cal suspects under tin' old I'c^inic.

Schon was noted for his extreme
avarice, and confesses In a number of
cases in whh'h, under his orders, the
gold-filled teeth of wealthy residents of
Budapest were pulled out witli pincers,
and without un anesilictlc.

Accused of Murder.
I have also (xuniiin.'d the dnciiiiK'nts

relnting to one Emery Huningozo. a
pnle-fnced, evil-looking little man, for-
merly a shoi'innker, but under the
communist government cluiirnmn of
the executive committee of Soviets at
Nagy (Jercncs, n few miles from Ruda-
post.

Ilnrnngozo is accused of the murder
) of four Roman Catholic priests. Be-
i fore (hoy were shut llnrango'/.o tapped
i them on Ibe shoulder nnd snid: "(Jive

my greetings to your White God."
llaraiigozo, like Schon was found hid-

j ing in a forest.
A Inrge crowd Is assembled outside

the police station nnd it is with diffl-
culty that tlie'bolshevist prisoners are
saved from being lynched.

ROME GAINS FROM U. S.,MEN
Cab Drivers and Guides Reap

vest During Visit of Gen-
eral Perching.

Har-

Home. Italy.—"Itching palms" were
] extended to the enlisted personnel at-
; inched tea Oencral I'ershlng's stuff dur-
ing the American commander in

! chief's visit to Rome. Cnb drivers,
professional guides, beggars, novelty
vendors and guidebook sellers preyed
on the Americans with avidity. One
soldier pnld $5 to he driven from the

: station to St. Peter's, a trip ordinarily
I costing 40 cents, or by trolley four
! cents.

A guide at the Coliseum exacted $4
I for taking three privates and a ser-
1 gennt through the upper tiers, while
I another guide nt St. Peter's demanded

r bveiikef, who has been beaten by steel mill strikers. Is being i $7 for taking two boys through the
fUurtlN at the Mark Manufacturing company's plant at Indiana \ Vutlcau museum, both of which are
I | free to the public.

Stwrcw-̂ HURCH BELLS i GERMAN FLYERS IN EXHIBIT
aajaM Ta—a mai Are Taken by Qer- ' * —̂
" \ m _ causing a Big Famine in Barred From One Fair in Holland tors gave demonstrations'In the same

venation Provinces. Tn<!y Patronise Another ; way that the aviators of oth*r nation-

la a bell famine in
provhves. Nearly R.CXM)

hrlts, so needful In the regulu-
A F errantry and village life,

off by the enemy.
all .1.000 tons. Only

aw-Qern recovered. The peasant*
I t H t N i k n It Is time for maun.

They Patronize Another
in Amsterdam.

The Hague.—Although the German
aviation industry » « » debarred from

' tlu> Kltn exposition at Amsterdam re-
| cctiily it found a way of being present
1 In Amsterdam all Ibe same. There
happened to be another exposition go-
ing nn there, at which ('.erntttn avia-

tors gyve demonstrations In the Ptime
way that the aviators of othVr nation-
alities did nt Bttte. A German tnnrhinc
coming from Leipzig landed onyts own
power. It Is a Knmpler from the ». V.
W. (Deutsche Klugzeug Werge) at
Leipzig with a Benz motor of 211)
horse power. The pilot Dieiner, who
holds the height record lor Germany.
i*;ecuted a line Innding on a rather
hard landing place.

5FRENCH BAR RED TROUSERS

•V—Trw
* » «ee pr

Bt Only Part of 1914 Army
to Remain—Was Sup-

by Clemenceau.

rt Ral'llrra will nut re-
pr.'«nr uniform, the flam-

WBBttB of the Infantry hclnc
Ratalnp will r •nmlii of the

wcrvpt the cap. "Pell
n-ad? the edict of'"•aanneBrrl.

to the uniform of many colnrs.
BOB bine will not be adopted, hut a
darker shade of blue which the French
oill "steel blue."

Tin- origin of the n-d tWIB—IB In the
Ireuch artuy tetta from the Ill-fated
venture Ol Maximlllnn upon the
ihrow of Minlao. Afore departioc
fOC A i m i l . a t h e e m p e r o r •>!•.' • ! I

l ' l u a t i t l t r o f t h e c t o t l l f i . u i i

, his army to wear the French trousers
. which were then in vogue in s.»mt. reg-
I iiucnts of the Austrn-Hungnrinu pm-

Uorl- jpire. When the ordi-r was tilled both
emperor und bis Air.ea'ienn empire had
'•o.-is.'d to exist. Thus the French de-
cided to adopt red trousers so Unit the
in,ire .iiiantlty of material would not
lie lost.

neBrrl. n-ad? the edict of - l ^ l t o
Yt*r> . BMOCMia n ferr.'iig % 1 reti.'h inauuta.lurcra, us ha

The old Btati kottM In Host.in was
eri>rted In lTi:!. In early data, the
first HiMir was used as the merchant's
exchuuge.

• i«tM I

Th« rwinr <>t All Hintlo imiiw-l "•
in« Iwll (<• raanara hi* rt .r trn lui nnd
l ino il. ihe rVafJac] i.ill.urn hair beeoalb
Its ii" kr i«- i i . . l kara ihf a a n l M t
nii.l M i k l ) viiirrMl Mra. ll .uturu •
liivun.MiH •linwlnc n»nn.

llnlf |'«-' i m tiVlid-k.
Hi- ftnii. .'! rtulil«u*l> at ili- «*•<

(lrtM.pl.ic ..(.]>. -ii•- A Irlll* r.irlj 1»<
a iiit.riiinc tiall. Inn !»• mulilu'l h"-'!-
thai. i i . ( . ' HHa nu rlm» t., !•»»•*. i '<
IIMltli I IIIU«I In- M-ttlnl ITllltntll l W «
•nut lii« latter » r u w (a ib<- kMaay «*•'
alt hi ihe tJO train.

Dropping ulili katiafarifon Into n
d.-.-p. cool Unrrta rhalr. Mr. Marta>
cnnfriiluliil..d hlinarlf mhillllrl) "i. '!»•
Ht#p he w.i-. utHiut lo take.

It hmi turn a MTIOOI i i.,I,I. in a n l
harrt In ,t.. I,I- Mpwlally in- hr »'
knnwIeiigiHl) for n man »f hi* whim
al<iil, nm-faatlitloua i n - i . - Kven n.'»
IK- ri'iili/.'il krraly Ihal BaaM » ' W
other Miuui'n In thr» worhl- -clrl* (.'.'fl.
g.«vri l..i,|jnir imp* ton! (a rfinlnl-.••"'
Itn-ti nversprcmi liW rareftilly ^hitvi'ii
fa iv) - hut for ehnrtn. ponltlnfi. und -
well, gincrnl iltlrilitlTMlemi (liefw hU
eye aimy«¥l nptirciatively nut of Ihe
nliiibiw lownrd iiiiiKervnlorien nnd
vl | .k»'pt lawn* where nmriy gAfdeWM
pottered IIIHMII) then' « • • no nne In
IVIii-iitlev Inner Illtml than l.ydlM Mln
turn to adnrn—

At Ihli pi.int with eomp <'inliurm*s-
mrut hi. PBBB to pr«H»t h«»r.

"I win cspi>cInHy atlXlou* to <ee ynu
thli mortiliiK," Mr. Mnrlile told hi«
iMflBai lint'lly lifter n tactful pritlngne
of lnimilltli.s. "There l« aomelhliig ex-
ceeiiiimly hiipnrtiint I desire tn com-
mimlcflle to you."

"To ine:" eilm.d Mr«. Mliiturn.
She lo.il.crl nt him with Innocent. II-

luHve him' eyes and fingered her rings
pensively.

"AVhnt c:ui It he, I wonder! Has
thnt wretched ve«try been bothering
von agnln. or I* It tin" poor tkraati
Do you know you're looking vei'y
badly?" She Icuned |a*Wfd him
with pretty parnnjfftcaa. "What yon
nntif. my dejir friend, I* rest- JI com-
plete rest nri*> change I"

Want if! Of course he did. but (lie
rccti.r of All Souls. belnR n aiiMlv
•fudrnt of Ihe other net. "walked dell-
Mtfly"—like Aa>K'.

"Nnt iiiiii-li n st forme*" he eplncnint-
fd witli :i tircil Jinlle. "The bishop Is

lously urging me to accept a cull to
Shooting Rock, Arkansas."

And at her cry of dlsma\—
"Yes. It'» n good witjr off." he snld

grimly—"n lonely spot TO mill's from n
railroad (rack. A mtaaloH nf a thou-
«nnd miners that have never felt a

iltXlDK nr ri'lininc tnu-'h : pretty des-
perate cluit'Mcters, îMi,,! nf (hem, I un-
derstand, but 'if gonna "'s " splendid

He pnused afl Mrs, Minturn laid a
ivhlfe, restraining hand nn his nrm,

"I)nn't sn.v uiinthcr word." she
begged, "Tt'x too nwful! How can yon
pyen tnlk of gnlng tn thnt dreadful
piece, You night think of us!" There
WHS a touching catch in her voice.
"Wh:lt wnuld I—we—do without BOB
at WlieaOey? Ob, Mr. Marble, say Ihnt
yon won't go!"

"There Is only one critisidernlion that
would Induce mo to rcniuln!" sniil the
Uev. Bsnflld wiih decision.

His iminicnf bud come, nnd he seized
It with cbnrncteristic promptness; niso
bor unresisting hnnd. How soft it wt»s,
and how her rings spnrkled!

"I.ydia," lie (Tied, putting the time-
honored questlnn with striking origi-
nality, "will you be mine? Will yon
ninUe me the happiest of men?"

Twelve o'clock struck, nnd Mr. Mnr-
hie ros», somewhat flushed nnd dis-
hevelled from a kneeling posture.

"Then It's Irrevocable, and you won't
hnve me!" he queried blankly.

The fact, even now, seemed prepos-
'erons, Incredible.

Mrs. Minturn nodded and dnbbetl her
pyes with a few square inches of real
luce.

"It's not tint I wouldn't have you!"
Rhe explained lucidly. "It's .Tack!
Don't you see—can't you understand
that my poor husband wouldn't have
liked It if he'd been alive, and isn't It
Just the same now—that he's dead and
pone—even more got"

Mrs. Minium put out her blind. "We
run be friends, nt least, can't we?"
she pleaded. "Anil you won't go
away?"

The Rev. Ronald Mnrlile turned the
knob. "If I do," he said sternly, "it is
because you have made It impossible
for me to remain ! Oood morning !"

And the portiere swung to behind
him.

The rector of All Souls followed
Jane! N'nliio intn her cosy sitting room.

"I wsinled especially to see you Ibis
morning," lie snid with real emotion.
Coming to a standstill by the fireplace.
"I hjfcVB just received nn Important
call, nnd you ought to be the first to
know it."

"A cull I" repented Janet Noble in-
terestedly, as she took up some plain
eewlng.

She was president of the woman's
nuxiliary, secretary of the parish aid
society, and soprano of the church
choir, besides being « tall, handsome
girl with bright brown eyes and vivid
color.

"Yes." Mr. Marble returned with en-
thusiasm. "I am culled to Shooting
Rock, Arkansas—a beautiful, lonely
•pot 70 miles from a railroad track.

II la (mar .luiv in t»~
II.•« hemuiitui >fc* I

»iin>l['.l . * hre tuilr,
In ewr • » • "

onk Hat
ih<- n

Ml.l

"Oh. It would be glorious!" she In-
terrupted him eagerly.

wt-iiM Indu.v Mr in a>i.'
Ii .... I I Wllb .Irrt.lr*

• ' I I • I . . r.l « .11 V I I I" i- I , , '

Will you n.okr IIH> tk* bap|il*M4 01

sMM*
Thr wnnla fimirlnf fmia Ma lt|w ha-

a etrangyiv f«».'ii»t », ,n,. | ami. »i>>
It *n» Mltti « • 'mitfelr fa«nHar ment
thai l lr. lli.rt.lt- i'»n*.-d •« \,rt u n w r i

Worn II K M all n m nmt |w Ii nl *
k-rtnllt |ii.-ka«t ii|i Ida hut f"r llw '<•'
mill lloi. Him Mi .mine Inn. I walaM1

ul lh him in ih.. : it.- ha hail .•|..i.i-<1 ai
ho|H>full> a half hour ac>

T i n -•• «..rr» ' »hr rallrrml. aa h '
"HI: '•-! III -I"'- af r. n... ir at ih<
» .1 .1 I >-.'.|, | .',iil,| l, ,l : , ynu « l l h
that irvai work •" Ta*l» »nia a r lB | nf

••liuliif nii--i. ,i ,nr« re t r t - ' I " hrr Kilrx"
"Vim iniiat M* for jroorarlf h««r liii|»>a
tllilr II la!"

1'i.nr Mr Miri'i.. Imikltif al h*r
• "M'. l not ». .• | | a l a l l .

•Then, iheri-'a im hn|w* fnr nut!" h*
a«k<'<l gliMiinlljr.

"I'm afnild not. us fnr aa Tm ron
Pi'i-tnil." •he re'i'.'iidr*!. "Hill lhw»*»
ii hi am hop'! Mlrhin'r then- fnf amn*
"ii.. plov. Mr htalMa-Haataa Btfcal
Homiin het(er fttlnl for joit?"

The rector nf All HmiU only BB*a her
^ niir . blnclv repmiKhful sbinrp and
MIIIIIHI nwuy wllhnut a word.

A« Im In 111 hi. Inll.'ly »le|m Inward*
hl« Imanlliig IHHH" Mr Mnrlle becami
nvnr.. nf nllifr stcpa, fetninlne oni-a
•:i|.iii!!cliliic li'lilnd. and a furtlTp

clanrr arnuuil •ti.,\.ed him MIHM Cor
iicllfl H'.vlil".. hla BaMfM rMMT «'»1
ilcvnt.d nld. In clna." |>ur*Mit.

"Whai'a the matter?" «h« pmifiKi
nvartaJtteg the liylna clerlr lust us h*
i"''iiched tin- ci'rner. "You Mem to be
• n a great hurry !"

Mr. Mnrbli. turned mid faced her
"Ith a dii7.eil smile.

"I am." he s.ild. then tpilte Involuti
fnrlly: "Tbert.'« a letter to ihe Habaf
'but oU'.-bt to be writti'n and nff by the
.'ir.'fO train. 1 wanted eapeetalrjr to »<><•
ftn this morniiig." With nstoiii<limiiit
hi' heard himself niter this In-it state-
i-lent. The well-known formula had
i 'bed unhidden to bl« lips, nnd help
I' ssly, parrot like, he. flniiinlcred on:
"I've Jimt recclviHl nn Important cull
t ' Shonlliig Hock, Arkansas, nnd you
n""ht to be the first to know It!"

Miss W.vlde',* glance of pleased la>
t' i-rogntlnn only added to poor Mr
Vnrhle's Cnflfuslnll.

"W'.'ll. what are you going to do
niioiit It?" she Inquired prnctlcnlly.

"Dn!" ejaculated the Rer. Koiinld.
iMid with Ibe recollection n* the mnrn-
In-'s wrongs hard upon him he gave
an Impressible groan. "What on eiirib
do .ron expect a mim to do. with neve*
a woman to help him!"

ArlcrwariN, when he was quite Culm
nTHn. Mr. Marble wiw^ienrly Just how
she hnil tnl!.'ri it —that Innocent little
i pi"ich of his—but tn the liluckness of
the I'inwient nil be could realize WM
tlir't Miss Cornelia Wylde bud tnkeii
him "for better for worse" and entire-
ly i Ifhont his own consent.

Tt wns long after luncheon tlin*. thnt
the Rev. Ranald turned his steps nl
lust towards bis bonnling-linuse—en-
•nerd, '"' to1'' lili'^clf blankly, to a
bill' Ire had never for a moment eon-
lcn>'ilHted In n mntiiinoninl light.

T!'s wns the result of his mnnilng.
<"'"lmson waves nf mortification,

hoi r. and ricttin! drend surged up
late his high cliiH'k-boiH's nt the thought
of Ir nil.

I'i\ the rector of All Souls, offered
htnv i»lf to three women in as many
hou-'H!

It was scandalous, unpardonable, In
liny other man! What would Wheutley
say ".hen It heard, as it must soon of
Its fi"k!e, frivolous rector?

What would they think of him. those
two u-hom he had wooed so ardently In
quit": succession—sweet Mrs. Minturn
and .Tnnet Noble! His heart smote
him! How be had pleaded with them!

Tb"ti upon his sombre meditation—
"Mr, Marble!" broke In n voice he

knew, nnd, raising his bend, the hor-
rified rector beheld at his very elbow
.Tanet's molber—an exceedingly largo
wenvin—coming towards him with cor-
dially outstretched hands.

Tnvoluulaniy he shrank from her
beaming face. "Whnt did it menn? Mrs,
Noble's next words enlightened him
only only too well.

ifT Just had to stop you !" she was
saying wnrtnly. "You do look so blue

ilownbenrled, Mr. Marble. Girls
will be girls you know." Here her
voice sank to a confidential whisper,
is wl'h elenhanHne subtlety.

"I think." she suggested, "it's Just
possible tbnt If you happened to drop
in this evening .Tnnet migb,t be glad to
see you !"

rector of All Sonls underwent
no surprise at the sight of the dainty
note be found in bis room five minutes
liter.

"My dear Ronald," it begun, ami
even that unwonted opening left him
without emotion. He was past all that
now.

T liave been thinking enrncstly over
our talk this morning. After all, as
ynu say. my duty is to the living, not
the dead. Can't you come In and sec

this evening? 1 shall be waiting
for yon In the balcony about dusk.

Yours ever,
LYDIA.

Thnt afternoon at 3:30 a telegram
n-ns despatched to the bishop of X. In
which the Rev. Ronald Marble ac-
cepted unreservedly nnd with enthnsl-
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•1-^.iiful ft >«ll •irml in Hour »i.<>.i;l.
i" m»k« ni«.i,i a i u|>iui and a bil l ul
ili'l- l-.ll.r |>f»|> Cmm a l««*|>«ii lum
« M t t a t !••» ketlai ••< wrwt erlla
Hn.ij! ut l»««a no mblt* in rfet ih»
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IIUI uniit.r iluntig il.. .u-lmg.

The iih aa4 «Mt«U ..I « t
MIntr «!«>• IM f.xxl

s I- r <• a •! t h e
• I.-IH-.I appli > lii th around lhi> »id.-a
nml bniima »f a baaing illnh. Makn a
cuKanl, II.IIIK dip yolka uf t(M <>.••!«
and a plm uf tnllk, with a iiibli'>|n»in-
fill of ...lu-mri-h nn\ . . l with t » o nf
KUgar; flitvur with liiinniuiMt. l \aik
ihr • iixianl ami IH It nml, iti.-n |>uur \ Unlit
It carefully Into ihe apple Iliuil .11.il
!'•• il the white* nt two BggS, mid a
jjil.i. .|,,',.ijjul of »ij_',IT mid i-nti-r ihe
lop. Ili-onn In the IIVHI mid <wr\*
rold.

Apple Stuff>i*. With Nuts and Rala-
Ins.—C'nre Imlf a dozen vtenaUcd «|>-

IDtAS FOR HALLOWCtM

II .• . •,. .ti.nt | , ifi,, , ,„, »!,., |, | , . .
hdiga In llw i l i w hwinn-.l liolnlny. ami

n» party un ilwi ocra
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wlthuut a in. und mast
ixl rhraumia.

Una at I'd chealnul*.

E.PinU.wi*.
Coo

• i . l . r i i . i i ' . i ' t in - l i lenl M-

fn- . l iHi .- i i tn . ( M r a l l n l

bnvf'rn l.inrhcnn nr II
• upper, hy i v i m l i . : Ihe
di i . i i ik -h t n m l • ' •• i i - t i i iK i l "

f»n».WU
Ve«et»bl«

Md

•nytrrv vhtapru**
•fit. UuttvrtJfNaB
OffMtctrevblaaMd
any aU* bolt DM B»
|-m»iJhmu.yfc«yj
from my bed, and I
waa unable to do in»
bouBevork. I b«S
the beet doetete ai
EaaClatnand dwy
•ranted me to ba»»
an opMtaUoo, bo*
LdlEHnkhMi1

h i n n •• . ..I .r.-,t t u . i i . - . . .

M a g •n.n.||..« w l . a orange «h» I . - the
'ni.li- ulll I.,' U i . , , , iillracllve. I •<r 111.'
• iitiTiii.it', ,, l.irgi. puiiipklii may >•>•
cut In ihe form nf a lunk.'t ami U»IH!
•a the frijli |,..!.|, r fnr fmiM-i nnd «(•
plea, taaal Bjaaraal or tiny ptimpklno
may lie diKnratiHl with a fair1 nnd

p i n :iini ri'iuiivi. ihe im'llng nf half of j lighted with a cumlle bjaldai Ikeaa Baa)
i l l . .ipplc. 1'ut half a cupful of WH- [be fiivom for each plate, nnd nrtuiii'l
lei'In II Miucrpiin : lino this K«-t ihr upr | the pumpkin urnjir or iiiiimnn l inte l
pli-s. the half which is unpcHed down, | Icivea uitiy be pbirml. Si'.iiii Kipin.b.'*.
B» thin l;,-i'p< them from Inxinir tlu-lr [ i.ity he aaai ni caiiill.-iilrks, or knaa
Kliupe while iiHiklns. TBIH aad baate I candleatlrka are ataaya apatofaiata,
carefully until the applo an* tender. White gourd" fnr Jack-oMaftiern*
Set them curefully Into a baking pan ' nnd white roamos as n ccnierpler.-
nnd till ihe ci-ntcpt wftfi iiin>-tlilrd of { make a Very attractive lahti*.
n cupful • ;n b of ilnippi'il tiutK and Aitnllier pretty device for n camllc
rnl . ins; sprinkle over IIKIII a little , light xuppcr: Fill a large punch howl
Uigur and bake In a moderate oven I with water, place tiny luiper bunt"
mull glazed. Serve with the sirup ; Hlli-d wiih liny rnndlex to Hunt on the

petarad nrnund Haaaa,
Baked Apple Dumplings Select tart

tipple* which conk wlthi.'til loving their
Khape, thniigh this Is not nei i.ssary.
Core and peel. Cook la water and
xi'gur moilgb tn float them until nearly
dniii*. Kcinnve IJicm wtlli a skimmer I dash of cayenne and the bciitcn y
flnd place each on a sipinre of pastry; i of tun eggs. Form Intn bulls the size
fill Ihe cores with sugar and lemon j of large cbestnuis. dip In egg yolk,
Juice nnd drop n little of thickened 'ben In crumbs, and fry hi d e p filt
sirup In which they were cooked over <iarnlsh with slices of lemon and pars-
them. M.iisfen the lips nf the pastry j Icy sprays.
and press together over th" top of the I Marrons au Juc.—These nre chest-
npiilc. Itnke In a hot ovi-n until well
browned. Herve with cream and sugar;
dust with nutmeg. j kecpfng fnr years. Shell and Munch

To Make Egg Sauce.—l!e«t two eggs i the clustinits. after cooking them In
until Ugbtl ndd a half-cupful nf milk. I the shell until quite tender. Prepare
a hnlfcupful nf sugar, nnd cook over I a lemon sirup, nnd turn In the chest-
nut water until thick; add vaiiilhi and | nuts, when scalding hot, and seal iiir-

water.
Chestnut Croquettes.--Ma-di roasted

etjfetaatB M a fmooth pnste; nd<l «
taMaai SiM of butter, two Inble
s[»lonfllls of milk, the grated peel of
a lemon, one teaspnonful of salt, a

fk-1

nuts preserved In a lemon sirup, and
may be prepared in chestnut season.

VefatablaOoBpoaadcttradBMae! 4
Mt aaad the apatfjtloa. and I am •eUnc
«ll a n friMida about It "-Mr*. A. W.
Bn«sa , Black ftvtr Pant, Wta.

It la tost audi asperbMBM ai that a t
Mrs Binur Uwt tua nutd* thU funoua
root and b e * raeMdy a booacbold w » 4
from oeran to oe*ao.aj Any woman wba
suffara from inflammation, ok- rati « ,
dtapammanU, backacba, narvovanesa,
IrregulaHUra or " t i e DIUM" should
not reat until aba baa given It a trial,
and fur sptrtal advice «rii« 1-yJia H.
PiakbaiD faodidne Co., Lynn, Uaaa.

servo.
Apple and Raisin Roll Take two

cupfulls of chopped apple, a half cup-
ful of raisins, l'lace on a thin sheet of

tight. These may be used aw a garn-
ish for Ice creams, ajigrbeta, puddings.
Bf niny be served as a confection,
'lipped In fondant or chocolate, nr

pastry nnd roll, t'laee In a deep hnfc- | drained nnd rolled in powdered sugar.
ing dish, putting the folded pastry on
the top. I'our over a cupful of boiling
water, add a cupful of brown s îgar
ninl it tablespoonful of butter. Bald
one how I" a moderate oven. The np-

flearrh ns we will we will find ttiat the
Iniipr iiftsaSB realm of tlioimlH is tn-
vartably the realm of cause arid the
realm of material form is thts realm
uf •ITcft.

pies with the sugar and water will
make mitliciwit sauce, or cream and f
sugar mny be served with it.

To arrow and to keep In pp/son as
attractive as possible should be tmt
only everyone's plpisure but should
be also everyone's duty.

OLD-FASHIONED DISHES
TO OUR HEARTS.

DEAR

p
asm the call to Shooting Rock, Ark,

He went alone.

Poor Human Nature.
Another reason wjiy human nature

Is human nature Is, a man can lose $60
In n Jackpot and never whimper, hut
Just let his tax bill be raised $4.80
above last year rind he feels like wreck-
Ing the whole scheme of civilization.—
Houston Post.

One Thing She Left.
Well, the cook has left, hag and

bnccige."
"She didn't take this acute indiges-

tion slip gave me."

Movie Justice.
Fn the movies It is always the best-

looking man thnt wins every tight
The homely men generally go to the
lienltcntiary in the lust episode. In
order to be a great success in life yon
must hi-vc soulful eyes and a mane.—
Thrift Magazine.

Life's First Tragedy.
The first great tragedy in a wonr

an's life is when she notices she has
two chins Instead of one.—Columbu.-
Di spa teli.

How very rarely do we see the
toothsome crullers, dainty, sugary, rich

and crisp. The sumu
ri'cfpe muy be used for
fried cakes, but the man-
ner of cutting the cruller
makes them so niuub
more atractlve. Boiled
twice as thick as pastry-
then cut In oblongs with
three or four slits cut

nearly ihrough to the edge with a
Hbnrp knife they look like nn old-
fashioned barred gate before they are
fried. Drop Into deep hot fat and fry
Ii golden brown; roll in powdered
sugar before serving. Some cooks
twist the little strips before dropping
Into the fat, which gives them an
especially attractive appearance.

Crullers.—Take one cupful of sugar,
two eggs, Ihree tiiblespnunfiils of but-
ter, one cupful of sweet milk, a tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar, one-half
teaspoonful of .soda, sonie grated nut-
meg anil a bit of salt, ("ream the hul-
fer, ndd the sugar and when well
mixed the yolks of the eggs well beat-
en, then a little uf the tnllk with flour
sifted with the dry ingredients nnd
fold In the stiffly beaten whites. 1'se
Just as little flour as possible to roll?
Oliill on Ice before rolling nut] the
cakes can be handled very soft.

Sour Cream Doughnuts.—Iieat two
eggs until light nnd foamy, add one
and three-fourths cupfuls of sugijr nnd
continue heating until the sugar is
nearly dissolved; add one nnd one-
fourth cupfuls of sour milk, one-fourth
of a cupful of thick, sour cream, a tea-
spoonful of soda, n half teaspoonful of
salt nnd grated nutmeg to flavor. Add
HK little flour as possible to handle;
set on ice an hour to harden before
rolling. Fry In hot fat, using the one-
minute test. (A cube of bread brown-
ing in one minute In the fat.)

Dumplings.—Delicious fluffy dump-
lings mny be prepared as follows:
Take one beaten egg. one cupful of
butter milk, not too sour, two teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder and Unit a tea-

EVERV-DAY LUNCHEONS.

Tt is in the evcry-d:iy food where we
cod variety. Anyone mny create

some dainty for an
occasion, but it
dikes rejtl brain-
work lo keep go-
ing every day and
avoid monotony.

Frizzled Oys-
ters.—I'ut half a
cupful of sweet

fat Into the frying /inn, add three well-
beaten eggs, mixed with ii cupful of
cracker crumbs. Arftl two eiipful.s ol'
oysters, with their liquor; season with
salt and pepper and cook ten minutes,
st.rring constantly.

Cabbage Salad.—Select ir smnll,
heavy, round bead of cabbage. Cut n
slice off the tup (ind scoop out tbo in-
side, leaving a thin Shell. Shred the
cabbage with half as much celery; mis
with a highly .seasoned boiled dress-
ing; add a few nuts and till the shell.
The shell may be used to hold the friz-
zled oysters nnd the salad served on
ietluce leaves.

Spoon Bread.—Take two cupfuls of
sweet milk, add one cupful of com-
mon! and cook until it ma'kes a smooth
mush; add two cupfuls of buttermilk,
lutlf a fe.-ispoonful of soda, one tea-
spoonful of salt and three well-beaten
eggs; mix well and bake, in a well-but-
tered pudding disii. Serve from the
dish.

Baked Pearo.—-I'cel and core pears
and till tin' cavity With sugar, butter
nnd a bit of grated lemon rind. Place
tn n baking dish, pour over water, ndd
sugar .ind the .Juice of a lemon; bake
until tender, basting often with the
sirup. Boil down the sirup nnd pour
over the fruit. Chill before serving.

Corn Flake Dainties.—Take two
cupfuls of corn Hakes, one cupful of
coconut, one egg, well beaten ; add a
teaspoonful of vanilla, a speck of salt
and n cupful of sugar. Mix well and
drop by smnll tonspoonfuls on a baking
sheet. Bake until n golden brown.
Chopped pecans, peanuts, I.Ickory nuts
i.r any kind of nut may be used in
place of the coconut.

Shelled pecans, browned in n bit of
butter and dusted with a chish of cay-
enne pepper nnd snlt, make a very
dainty dish.

NOME MADE TEA /
FOR CONSTIPATIOf

U UMd by «ntirt families beta'I
It Is purely vegetable, dees the I

work and costs very little. /

Why pay htrh prl «*s for IJv<r /
llowi-1 reinciJi»-B wlicii Rofef uro ' I
than I)r. t'nrter'» K. nua H. Wn.
ta purely vegel.tbte, can h« br»w I
iimm/, nnd a iniaill pii^kanrv w I 1-1
]"i:.- Ilfl)«. * ^

T;."-i .null of old i*."'iil.' will tell >oi.
they liave been drlnkinfi tt f -> yeura, • '
after Ihe lt\er ainl tn>w#l« hnve been p^t
In tini' n i i i i 1 II hi <t few iiayi l>y EI 11»
fore ttedtltne • up, that only ttn iMHTprtWisI
cup t> iifU'iwiirils neceuBury lu keep oitt
f«*?ltnir Hi and fine.

FfopJe who drink » rup of I>r. Car-
ter'a K. and B. iv > on<e in a while, •>• I-
'])•(.11), nf over, have any htllottu attQ'kn.
sick hetiddctie or fmUmv . it,. !i •• not
for bfiyn and irtrls. e»pe.'lnliy thnne W|
are pf«?v.nh and fretful- Druntflats
hceii Bvlling it f(«r m«ny fmSk,

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stomacli
If peoplf whd .it" bllloun ;M (rftilci)

fi'itlniK to liM-nl Hympluins they : '•l.lnin K- >-
\'*ry much be t t* r Wha teve r relief 1» nb-
(.ii!i«* 1 In usually lempurury . Truce iriii..m-
nei« to Hi l u u n f nnd rvmuv i llir vHuht nn.l
th»» chanrea ure t ha i the pat ient will r«-
muii. Hii'i.nd a n d hea l thy .

I )oc i o r§ *ay t n a t M M t h a n 70 n on -
orpjanlc din^Hiics r a n be t r aced to an Acid-
S tomar lv tiiii..n -i,. -* ia MN ,,i thvtn. laWU-
(• r t l tm, ht-artburn. belching, sour »lum*ch,
bloat ami pras «re o thf r BlKr.s of acid-
BttmiMCli. BATON1C, the marvelous modern
Un •>.- Htomach mtse i i f s wh l rh l».i>\ to a luiitf
t ra in of »ih i. N; ** thut muke l(t'« miseriibli
if not corrnctfd.

K A T K N I I ' lit. i- illv ahftorbfl :m'f carrlf>*
away t h e Pxcenft acirl. M ,1,-t th«? stonim h
Mtrons, coot a n J comfortable . Kelps diK '̂B-
tlQB] Im^rovp') t h e appe t i t e ami yon then
K t̂ full HtrenRth from your foml. Thnu«:init«
fay t h a t BAT* ' N i l ' is the most eftectlv*
a tumach remedy In th^ world. It Is th«> h ' l p
¥ 0 1 * n"?»d. Try It on our money-bnrk-If-
n - 1 - I . , • !• i - i m l K n - i i M T I I >•! A t a l l < ; - ' U ' : i ! • • - • { » .
Only 50 cents fnr a hi? box.

UNCLE SAM
a SCRAP chew
in PLUG form

MOIST & FRESH

Paper From Cotton Hulls.
As n result of experiments con-

Two Million Cents a Day.
When, on Mny 1, the soda fountain

ducted by the forest panihicts Inborn- | cnslilers began to Collect from their
tory, United States deportment of agrl- \ thirsty patrons the one-cent anr) t«o-
cnltiiro, a good grade of paper la being ; cent taxes, says the Youth's Compun-
prodacsd In commerotal quantities ' ion. they started n demand for one-
froin cottoh-liiill filior. Pulp ninile from t't'nt pieces that has flooded ihe Untteif
sicnnd-ciit cotton llnters and hull filler. States mints nnd suhtreasurles with
lilt* forest specialist say, is well suited orders fnr millions of them. To meet
for Ihe nimurfiicturc of book, writing. \ these orders the Philadelphia nnil
priming, hlotting, cover, and other Denver mints hnve been making <,ne-
Eiiiili-s of pnpev. nnd Is equal in qunl- cent pieces almost exclusively, and
It.v to the highest grades of paper, the output baa Increased ru two rail
•tuck. i lions a dn.v.

SHILO
^^'Xf\ PROP? (~t\1 Ta*30i?8PiCOUGHS

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for

Sensitive Skins
The New Up-to-late Cntlcura Method

For tiiHUl AffentH, I;II.HT HOX. we have posi>
linns worth 15.000 10 $10,000 yearly; DO ID-
veswiiem reQUIreil. Write at once for par-
ticulars Kialsave Co.. VIneland. N. J

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 43-1919.

The Brainy Bee.
The following incident testifies to

the remarkable sagacity nnd efficiency
of bees. A hive was being "spied upon"
by a wasp. When wasps ascertain a
hive is worth attacking they often
succeed in ousting the bees. Every
time the wasp approched the small
entrance hole a bee came out. An
hour later the wasp was dead.

Children'sCoughs j
may be checked and man antova condiBona 1
of the throat often will be avoided br '
promptly sivina. the child a doae of aaje

PIS OS-

Peru Sparsely Populated. i
A territory on the I'aclfic oeenn ap-

proxiimiloly 1.4(10 miles In lenatb nnd
700 miles in width is occupied by Peru.
The territory exteiids over BfBJyBQQ
square mil'1*, with n pnpulntion Hint 1«
aallaialK nt MMLHOU efi BRmtU-

inlfly. r.f> Iii the square mile.

M.-lybe You Know Him.
HM SfiKitor ftpwafi of Sii'ii'osjee:

"Tli.' BBBatQf who n«vi r knows UM mo-
tion tiiforo ihe h l M in ill.- kind nf
tiller v,im ilt,ays hns I. ask "What s

Boots Waterproof.
To mnke boots waterproof mix equal

pnrts of mutton fat. beeswax' nntl
Mveet oil together in a siiuili pun. heal
over alove until melteil, then after
Tlie mixture Ims ronled a little apply
It to the hnotl plentifully, partlculnrlj
nboiil Th-' BBaiM nnil <ld.i:e of eolaa, ami
t(i:i( will ri\-i!lr render them perfret
ly watt'rv unf.

Widcwi Exceed Widowers,
ld.i-vs 'HiTtiumSer vrtiluilvVB in iht
td sn i n three to ana.—Iadtaa

Low-Priced Furs Worn.
As a ri'Milt nf the desire of the snr-

rtii'nt aaaaanfartngaga to kooji dmvn thi1

price of their merehnmllse, it is ho-
lii'veil (lint hiw-priri'tl furs will in-
enaaa their M^BBi says the Nvw York
Times. odiciHis <>f the KatrapaStaa
l-"ur KMIIKUSI* »re predicting a very
active innrket on reasonably iiriee-i
skltiR. It is pi'Inted nut tli:it tlie de-
Bamad may l>e aavactad to Btaaajaa nut
ami M n in oiher furs that nre in th«
p..|iuriir-r.rir-'.l riit>s. For iBfrtfince, the

react. It Is understood, to Ihe benefit
of beaver and rabbit.

Dresa Fibncs Combined,
Dresses of c.^nihiniition of Baa

nre favorably considered for ni.^
gmost ^ener.iH.*

dieted n^ likely fo be fashinnalilw be-
inu' K1'"!*^'*'1'1 im<l <lu\et.vn aif*J ^r[.
etilette nnil duvetyn.

Embroidery Outlined.
Ht-m< have n faucy for being

r*curd jr i t i s iur nutria and s-kunk will tiroldery outliucd.

Evening the Score.
"When you are presented to the king

don't forget to make your obeisance."
"I'll remember that," said the Amer-

ican captain of Industry,."but after we
gel u little better acquainted I'm going
to try to get back my self-respect hy
slapping him on tlia» shoulder."

And Have His Money.
Umighter—Marry thnt old Sir. Rox-

ley? Why. I'd die first.
Mother—Nonsense, child! You'd

ntitlive him fort} jears nl least.

When the host smiles most i.i:trMly
he lias an eye to ibe quest's purse.—
Danish I'roverb.

Talent
thin-

ng: [art is

M m Strong, itcclihy
Eyct. It they Tire, Ilch,
Smart or B-jrn. i? Sonv

N^nr, r«/rC krtatsA Infl.-uncd or
SOUR t l t j Crajiufat£d,it?;.;ur:na
' -n. Snoli .t>. H-fr- \'.i~\. Safe for
.'sntcrAdulC At.:iHJrj^irfiW. Writefar

.-OsGBtBtfushi



STUCCO HOUSE IS
POPULAR STYLE

to Many aa Heat At-
traetwa In Extarior.

FINE FOR CITY OR COUNTRY

•viiaWr Wh. Want* M

By WM. A. RAoroNO
A ( Ma*War4 willMen. Young Men and

High School Chaps
to WIHUm A M,i1f.,
av*nw. i-hiowo ill and 011»
••o-OMit aumt> for r«plr

Eaoh garment o o w f h f our c w t U o t l *
of fuaranto*. fully proWeUng th* woarar

your abaoiut*
Tb* .It ii<nulnatlon to bulltl a hoiui*

Popular *rto*« !• not arrivnl at Imallly: anil aftrr
ihut ohjpci bna Im n nxit l In oitml

Bum hard or toft coal, wood or f u In a New Idea Plpelcal
Furnace and bare a lot le« of It to keep ever? mom In your
houte comfortable. The heat circolatra through the
home, leaving the cellar cool far iturinf fruit* and
vegetable*. InttaU a

NEW-IDEA
laadar Cos* little mart trian a imd a t«r . Noaltrrmtlons tonuke.
A |"••[In* and binding wnllrn guarantee an-ursltanira rvtrr limler.
Write for lulorniation and draU-r » name.

of in..11. > I'tioueli lo inuke tin'

M M t l lbt> hoiui",

Mdrr Ik* «fc.Jr of lh»
Ida (tin parlor I t w >IH uf

lha twttHMial prut I J<* plMMJf "I >|«rr
tar 11M kovlidg i-Uiii. •<<*»«.• i.r fusl
M 4 fur * n*ri>>l>l« t o d fruit >rii«f.
•fell* bjT lb» l l i . l . l l e t l .* of .lallun
My l»*e Murk uf Ik* latuulr) work
urn h* outt* her. i s bulb tuuuurr auil
•rlatvr.

f loor pl*M llMl ar-<i.ni|«hv ihr II
lu . in i i on aii.,» bow foavvaloutli Ik*
M M k»»i> bvrn a m a f r d ami t n i
larg* Ik*/ arv far this tte* af Imaa*.
Ttaa Mum room, •.•:. by IS M . ra-
Iwwla arroM ih* front. Tn* ilmlnc
riN«m. iu.> lari*. IS hjr IS fwi . i> ran-
n«rl*H with II ky a dovbl*-4our . | » n
Ing, and adjolnls* la a r»«i •'•"•<l
kiirb.il. II by II r**t • lacfcn. Tb*
pantry off Ih* kii .hra and adjoining
Ih* miry la anolrwr «»«l faatura.
Tb* aun parlor la It trrt 6 Inrbva by IT
f**t, an racatillnnaUy large rmna of
thla kind, l l will b* aolnl (sal doora
orwa Inlu It from botb ibr living and
dining room*, ao thai on* *nd—tbai
adjoining lb« dining roum- majr he
uaml a* a bmikfaat purrb. Th. tlnublr
"IM-iiinr Intu Ihr living roam gi>. a a(ia
douanvaa to Hill room alan.

t>n tin* avciniil floor tht-ro i re Ihrw
(•MMlalxsl rwdrtioina, till' ballironm
and a uln-plng |H>r.h. Tb* lalt*r la n
ronifurt gtvlug fraturf of tbla

FREATMENT FOR
WANING ALFALFA

OM Field Cannot Be Revived By
Reteedng Alter Cultivating

in Autumn.

SEEO IS WASTED ANNUALLY
Sat* •Ian, WHart toil la ••ginning to

•-••«» Ravagea *f Waar, lo Plow
Up and Crew »om. Cultivated

Crap, fcuch aa Corn.

SECURE WINTER FUEL
FROM FARM WOODLOT

Town Markets Will Keep Active
for Several Months.

E i M l l t n t Opportunity Affard**1 to Im

prcva Woodland By R«m«v,ng

Poortr, I m Valuanl* Traat

— L t l Good Onaa Oraw.

r. i l.y iha QMMd IMaM ) * p w t
nirtii of Aafit uliur. i

Ifuny fartiiiTM now linvc ilmfr h-inr
hii|t|ill**K i-f H H K I for winter fiii-t, IHI
tin- tuMii markrta will kif|> m t l i r foi
ai-M-riii niimlha. nn<l IIHMIWIIHU nf
••..i.l. or » I « H | will -i 111 i>. i ui for

Itli-li (IcruisllH of |»itiiKli hnvt' lu'f
Jim overed mi Hie Inland of Sicily.

'.internment nmy be h«-it«-r Ihun
l i t , but It doesn't |my thi- rent.

Iv n tnnn with n pMiil, Kiil^tiintln
i \ - oiin afford to nrlte poetry.

l.SPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

I in* "Bayer" is on Genuint

Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer l'aolets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bnyer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
Dineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
acetlcacidester of Sallcyllcacid.—AdT.

It N u pliuisiiri' in IIHVI a limn or
uiiiiiiiu On•-.- days who iins no fault
to tiinl.

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It I m t age, If* rareitu linn* that
tniti men "down and out." Keep your
Internal organs in food condition and
you will alwajs be physically fit.

The kidneys are the most over-
worked organs in the humnn body.
When ther break down under tli«
•train end the deadly uric acid ac-
cumulated and crystallizes look out!
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
tut. delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and eet up irrita-
tions which may cttuso premature de-
generation and often do turn into
deadly Bright'a Disease.

One of the first warnings of slug-
gish kidney action is pain or stiffness
in the small of the back, loss of appe-
tite, indigestion or rheumatism.

Do not wait until the danger is upon
you. At the first indication of trouble
so after the cause at once. Get a trial
box of GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil
Capsules,1 imported direct from the
laboratories in Holland. They will fire
almost immediate relief. • If for any
cause they should not, your money will
be refunded. But bn sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. None other ia genuine. In
•ealed boxes, three sizes.—Adv.

Certain landholders In Scotland are
bound, under iiioriK'titiiry penalties, to
marry at the king's command.

furnlnlira ili.- inn!, mil - , mill tin- bnnk
'T. wlin tunny Ilium nupiillpii thv
iiiiiiuv. nn- aamirnl Dial thr Imlldrr
« l l l Hick to bin ili'lrniilimdoD. l i . i
ting n n i l y to bullil th<> h»iu« r<-qulrp>
Him- In ninny Inmuiuv*. After thr
•II* la ««ur i 'd mill the imwpivtlva1

hna rracbm] (he point whoa
be uIII i n i i r Into tlii- lontrnct fur tin-
erection of tbv hmiii", tli.-tt roiiHHi tin1

tiiun tu M-lm'i di.- Ueaign of IIKUKU that
la wanti i l .

f « l m t In lili'.il In n hnnio an 1

KH vuricil u» tas i f In Uro»». S.IIIH' bullil
i-ra would buve uoililni; hut n bnnea-

iw, while uthiTs nuuhl have iinythliiK

iiili-r who | homf! The .Vm.n .an arrhllcvta hiivK * | l u I'mclli-ally

l>ut a

la lix-atrd ao that It ban privacy, a
tiling tu be dt-alnit. The hnlnmmn art

• I-. I h . I"- l . , J « l a i ,

«'•"• o f A a r l i i i H u l * I

I I l a | i m . t i . i i i > i n i | . , . » i i , i i ' t u t r y t o

II.al.. mi ,.l , | , M.,!. :i i , ;,| |,h>lk in,, . „,.» Iwal M I - mi Hi.- f II nil.
b* a(i i in| i i lnk- in wivt more ..-..I nrtfr I to rullliiK •
Hakim: .(i n i l th i i t ing | n ttM full.
rbotikiuidn ni ilulltifV worth (if NI'INI
iri- «ri«! .d in un»uiTi'»rul attempts

O tvtlt i" Ilii- »BBhaJ "Illllil of lllfulCu
Spwiallnta rm.mini ml that Mi-hla mi
lh«> drrlliH- •linnltl t... phmed up ami
rswvdeil.

K t l i l t l l . M u l l t i l l * M-. >i f i I t ' l i h i l ' . - -

«ucm»<riilly. thr p lmiu iiiiitiin. HI
|n i l . . . i . iliiTrriMit fr..til thOM <>r tlie ol.l
plnnls. nlil lu ordinarily I lie yninii:
lilunta are tin-nil nut l ie fme tin-..
make IIIII h M M , K U I I where mi

alfonlnl In mi|iru\i. thi

nlfiilfn Held pnliliy and cnt*ml
S|Kt-, It Illlt

J 5UO«D ncoR

A SVMl niniilii'r uf i fiirt* Hint thr AaMftCM family wmil*,
liiill.lers, however, liau- lixed upon the
-unvu Imust' II- ilii- must iiltrartlu-
lu exterior appearance mid delect a
denign lor '.his type of linusi'. It IM to
this HUSH of prospective liullders thtil
the house »huwn in the neconipauyiug
Hl i in t tan win iipiu'ui.

Here is a stucco hmWI that will Rive
the liuilili-m alinut th" maximum
iitnount of home for hi« 1IIMIIJ It Is
of fnune construction, with Muceo ap-
plied tn either WO.MII n or imMul lath.

and ulmi liuvu coinbineil these nun
forts mid ronvrnlences with cxterim
henuty. However, wlint iippi'itU to
tine prnspe.'tlve liullder will not appi-nl
to unotlier, mill 1'v si-ruriiv a laMlff
nunilirr of iti'^ipiis pnu'tleally every
individual will find JiiHt aiiout the
sort of home he Iws vi-sualizi'd as lie-
itif; the kind he wnntA.

.To neciire hnnie-buildlnp idt'a^ H
visit to Hie l.u-al art'hlteet. the luniltor
nnd material iteult'i-, and the i-ontme-

You npv«r can ktinw how aupertor to other
preparations Dr. Peery's "Dead Shot" Is un-

n n m TLJC O n i l l D D r i LJCI DC t u y')U h a v e tried it once. A einirle done
FIUIV I Hfc o l ^ U I K n t L l i t L r o cleans out Worms or Tapeworm. Adv.

Uncle Sam Needs Seeds of Douglas
Fir and Knows Where to

Pind Them.

Tree seed enn't be bought In large
q u a l i t i e s in the market. To restock
the |lnge forests which are demolished
every year, Uncle Sani needs the seeds
of the Douglns fir, western yellow

•, Engelmann spruce, lodge pole
. »•, not by the pound, but literallj
by the ton.

The government neods men, from
two to six weeks every fall, to gather
•seed. When the call goes out, lumber-
Incks, college men. hoboes and former
convicts drift Into the enmps nnd work
side by side, gathering huge stores of
Ihe precious seeds. 'Through experi-
ence they hnve found that their rich-
est sources are the cunningly hidden
squirrel honrds. The squirrel is canny;
he always picks the very best of cones
for his winter's store.—The Nation's
Business.

Landladies In London are forming
an association for the protection of
'heir common interests.

Nothing is so uncertain as the cer-
tainty of certain politicians.

A man on an average drinks one
.on of water every 12 months.

There should be music in every
tome—except the one next door.

Teddy Told Him.
When Theodore Roosevelt was pres-

ident a man visited him who had a re-
quest to make. In his nrms be carried
a bundle of letters of introduction. He
stated his request and closed his ar-
gument with these words:

"Mr. President. I am sure tin.t If you
do this for me you will plensc the peo-
ple of my state. In fact, I could hnve
brought with me a thousand letters
more asking you to do it."

"Oh, pshaw," was Koosevelt's blunt
reply, "I could get a thousand people
In your state to sign a petition to have
you hanged."

Garden of Eden in Mexico?
A prehistoric race that lived in Mex-

ico centuries before Cortes ever ar-
rived there to crush the power of the
Aztec kingdom, was a civilized people
who were flooded out of existence by
a deluge that swept the valley of Mex-
ico, as relics picked up near the Capi-
ta] city prove, and some writers assert
that Mexico was the site of the begin-
ning of man and that It was in this
valley that Noah set forth for his 40-
day tour of the flooded world.

advlsnlili. tu utlciiipt to n-s I
'•>' hri'llklllK M|> the entire Ili-lil unil
Benin Hming duwn »illi ill fulfil.

Not Profitable to Cultivate.
It i~ ulwiiyn nlij.'ctliiiiiilil". ii.'ciii'illiis

to the K|i<>Hii!lsts, tn rtiltlvute or disk
«n iilfnlfji tii'ld i R M p M i f t of Its II^V
and I'liiiilltlon, ail earefull.t mnilii .t . ' i l

\|n-ri nti, have KII.IWII Hint the only
•eotlon In wldii i It m i s prolitahle in
I'liltlvati' the alfalfa emp In nii.v wny
was In the irrigated hilt uf the far
\V. st.

1'MIMIIV ui'fnv.iralile MMatM attend
n h e r e alfalfa Is illsked under east, . in
ronditlons. nPhoiiuli In the ease of -it-
fulfil II.'Ids ulili-l, hnve hei'ii liaillv h>

or some mie of the. various sheathliiK
nniterkils desf^ned for this type of
home, lieing rectangular in shape, it
Is the lenst expensive to construct.
But by the addition of the sun parlor
at one side, and the garage at the
other, It lias a well-balanced, attrac-
tive appearance, enhanced by the pan-
eled effect in the gable.

The dimensions of this house are
only i!(i by iifi feet, hut It requires a lot
00 feet or more wide, us the sun par-
lor projects 10 fee% at one side and
the garage 120 feet at the other. How-
ever, the garage may be located at the
reur of the. house, or may be smaller,
as this was designed to hold two cars.
The advantage of having the garage
»djoining the house is that the heat-

Life Vs. Existence.
"Where do you live now, Joe?"
"No place; still boarding at the

same house."

tor who will he asked to bid on the
building job will he worth while. These
building specialists all have available
n wide range of homes, both perspec-
tive view and floor plans. With these
plans before them, prospective build-
ers will be nble to select the home that
meets his requirements nnd can be
built for the amount of money he
mints to Invest. But In going over
these plans it will ajirprise anyone
how much real enjoyment he will get.

Home building now is populnr be-
<*iu.se it is the best and practically the
only means of securing n comfortable,
convenient and attractive place In
which to live. Rentable houses are
scarce, and the person who moves now-
adays Is glad to get any sort of shel-
tar. That Is where the home buildei
is better off than the renter.

Clean Up the Woodlot and Get a Sup-
ply of Fuel for Winter at Samo
Time.

woodland by removing tlu> poorer, l e v
valuable trees, leaving the Letter ones
tu kTSWi .Many fanners who have
never hefnre given this siilt.ii-.-t a
thought nre taking n i-'iil interest,
because they see how M'llikly nature
rcspunds In better growth *vhvn given
a little guidance and aid.

The kinds of material tu be re-
moved for lirewood include trees nn
suitable fur lumber, crooked tree:
crowding out straight ones, badly ills
ensed and decaying trees', small trei"
overtopped and stunted by larger am'
better ones, dead trues thai are mostly
sound, tree lops left from former cut
tin;:*, and trees of the less valuable

| kinds, whore others of greater value
are present which need the room and

j will prove faster money-making trees.
I Handling farm woodlands rightly is
I -'ii ImljHu-iMi'hle mirt of p.j;otituhlc
i farm imitiagcmcnt.

If lists of manufacturers or oiin
Information are desired rcgnrdin
portable wood-sawing outfit*, an
wood-splitting and tree-feiling tun
chinery. the forest service of the ik
partmenf of nt:ricultlire will he glad t
furnish such material upon request.

"FIDDLE-FIT
Keep Uver and Bowels

Clean and Active
with"Cascarets"

St.-k bradarbf. Mllouanaaa, nwtrd
tongue, "our. ga>*y alcmarh—alwayi
trail" thla lo torpid liver; ili-layrd
frrmrntlng food In th* bovrrla.

I'olaonoua matter dogged ID the In-
t«tln>« Inttrad of bring call oul of
th* ayat*m la r*-ab*nrb*d Into th*
blood. Wh*n thla polaoo r«ach*a Ih*
dt'lU-at* brain tlaan* It raua** rong*a-
tion and that dull, throbbing, alrkrnlng
hemtn.hr.

Ca>rnrvta Immrdlately clean** th*
Miimach. mnotr* Ihr «our, undlgratml
food and foal gaom. tak« th* riccaa
bile from the liver and carry out all
the coiiHtlpnted wttste mutter and pol-
aooa In the bowel".

A •'.. -i-aret tonight will hsv* you
feeling clear, rosy nnd as fit aa A fiddle
by morning. They work while you
Bleep.—Adv.

Influent* Eatermlnatea Red Men.
Itcpori* trotu t'roMM Lime, Kit nillea

north of Winnipeg, Indicate ;hnt In
nueii/.n has ulinoat wiped uut the In-
dian iMipitlatlnn in thut district. Ac-
eurdlni; tn the repurt 11.ere nre no
physiciuni* nt-tir tu ^Ive aid.

NERVES GAVE
Scrim* Kidney TronMtaW

Life Miteigblr, Bat
Rsroovcd All ihe

Hun I SU(IH«4
bad aUrh •.•>.
' mi» Mia.

l

"I b
bark/' mi» Mia. Allavt
8U4 W. liullaiM A e i o . . .
p l i , I'u , ' ib.ii they alaaaa* t
me up Mni.v a dny I *a*M
my liiiUM-»..ik and at
It arfflii'd aa If iny
bark would break la
two. My feet and
anklm »w.-u.-.i until
I bad to «>-ur larg*-
alaed all|.|u-ni and
aollletlniea 1 Couldu't
aland up.

I bud dluy apella
and dreadful h.

h d
ad 4
• c h t i a n d f i e r y •m

Ha«hea |iiikaed b*> tbv
tor* my «->i-s Had a
'<-»-n rt'Ktlnf nn my hcwaV
•ould not liiivi. l i . i n
lie. T h e l.'H«t nolae

waa «.i II.TMMIS. I .-'luVart
hi" kldni'V r.. irrth'i is aaal I
o inm-iiKi" waa aw ful.

"It I" t" -II to l<N)k
•Ms.. « I I S In y.mil Hi,- rrwrti
ln.< until I us.-.l

PiUt. The fir-i Imx
and four lioxeK eurn] all

l.-s. 1 have had DO fu
'or romplnlnt."

Sworn lo befort me,
Thou. U. Walt.-™. Xoiarg

CM Daaa'l •» A.r SkM, Mi

DOAN'SVS;
FOSTU-M1UURN CO. aKIIfMUa,

Bni"l'> rrnup i>m»dT • rertaln ear* In
euuilta. aaMl croup. No ..| .urn- loo.—Aav.

Tactful Nephew.
Old Aunt (.les,H,ndeiitly)_Well, I

Hindi not be 11 iiulsnuie io you much
longer.

Nephew (reassuringly)—-Iton'i talk
Ilka that, mint | you know you will.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

.ABSORBir-
LympbaaiitK. Pwl
Boilfc Swclliaga; S*
andillayi pi.u. Haalal

In these days of unsettled weather
look out for colds. Take every pre-1 '1*1 X
caution ngainst the dreaded Intlueuzu ' * - •
and ut the first sneeze remember that
Boschee'a Syrup hu» been used for
flfty-three years In nil parts of the
United Slates for coughs, bronchitis
anil colds, throat Irritation and espe-
cially for luni! troubles, Riving the
patient n Bond night's rest, free from
coughing, with easy expectoration In
the morning. Made In America nnd
kept as a household panacea la the
homes of thousands of families all
over the civilized world. Try one bottle
nnd accept no substitutes.—Adv.

SAFE ilTISEPTIC I B
Doee not Miner or

hairaiuftwH-M can be worked. _
12. SO a bottle, delivered. TTniiiai
'or iprrial initruction. indfiook
ABSOHBINK. JR., nu^tu
• K « ttnlM. r.lnlui. t m t
tmri—out), a lew drop, req.ire. Kai

No Secreta About It.
"Cull a man have wealth u

pa?"
"Not If he has a wife, my son."

utold,

Four-Year Old Alfalfa Plant.

tested with weeds, It lins been the
practice of many growers to disk after
the alfalfa has been cut, with the
disks set nearly straight.

Plow Up Alfalfa Sod.
The best plan, when; the tilfnlfn sod

Is beginning to show the ravages of
wear, is to plow up the field nnd de-
vote It to some cultivated crop, (urn
RS corn, for one or two years, and Ilien
to reseed It to alfalfa after preparing
a proper seed bed, liming the soil If
necessary, properly Inoculating the
Roll or seed, nnd sowing the seed early
enough in the fall so that Ihe crop
will establish a vigorous root system
and produce stillicient growth to weath-
er the winter successfully.-

Grandmothers Vindicated.
Our grandmothers used to hang a

red flnnnel petticoat over the window
of a smallpox pntient'e. room, assert
Ing that It hastened the cure, and also
prevented "pitting." Scientists have
now discovered that the red rays dc
actunliy exert a bad effect on the bac-
teria of the disease, and a correspond-
ingly good effect on the patient.

Why dream of the future when you
can grab right hold of the forelock
of today and ride anywhere?

A Saver io pocket
book and health, and
a delight to the palate.
Do as your neighbor is
doing and cut the hiah
cost of lining by drink-
ing

INSTANT
POSTUM

Instead ©feoffee.
No Raise In Price
50-CupTins aOC-lO

Lng plant in the home may be used to
warm the garage, which Is well to do,
as it prolongs the life of the tires and
makes the machine available at all
times.

While the home as shown in the Il-
lustration Is set on a brick foundation,
concrete may be used. The basement

Jade Favorite Gem In China.
Light green jade is the favorite gem

of China, and It is difficult to get the
stone in uncurt£rjrm even in that coun-
try. Sometimes a rich Chinaman's es-
tate will consist in part of a lump of
jade. Sometimes it can be obtained in
pounds. But even the lending Jewel-
ers of Hongkong usually obtain it ID
cut form.

FATTENING FEED FOR STEERS
Experimental Stations Recommend

Corn Silage and Concentrates as
Best for Cattle.

Corn silage Rnd concentrates are
highly recommended as fattening feed
for steers. Experimental stations re-
port that silage and oil meal or, cot-
tonseed meal invariably prove to be
cheaper than com or even than hay
nr corn with concentrates or silage
and hay by themselves.

It Is admitted that a steer cannot
he finished for beef properly and lo
the best advantage on an all-silage
diet. But the most polished steer on
the market Is not always the most
profitable one. High priced feed mfty
snrcost the high priced carcass.

PORK REQUIRED FOR WINTER

Farmers Who Raise Hogs, Kill an
Cure Their Own Meat Save Cost

of Marketing.

Porkers ought to be grnzing i
fields and pastures getting food t
transform Into p.u'k for your winte
(peat supply. If farmers do not rnlsi
enough hogs for their own meat whi
will?

Rome one must supply farm hot^ie
with pork, bacon, lard and sausage
Those who huy from the stores arc
likely to Slid the cost of handling ex
cessive. But those who raise the hop
kill and cure their own uieat will sav
tht cost of marketing.

ROOFED SILO IS PREFERRED

WEBS OF SPUN QUARTZ.

Recently artificial spiders' webs hnve
been made from threads of spun
quartz. They are wonderfully fine,
with much the same nppcarance as
strands of real cobweb and actually
catch flics fairly well when the fibers
have been stroked witli a straw pre-
viously dipped In enstor oil. The oil

THE STATE.

That which Is substantial and true
In man's will is what we call morality
and law; and this is what is divine in
the external objects of history. Anti-
gone In Sophocles says: "The dlvini!
commands nre not of yesterday 01
today; no, they live without end, and
no one knows whence and when they

takes the place of the gluten in nn j came." Moral laws are not accident,
ordinary spider's web, giving to the hut nre reason itself. When these
counterfeit the requisite thickness. It j moral laws or ethical principles, which
has even been found possible to at- I compose the true substance of human-
tract a spider to such a web by a I Ity, have authority in Ihe actions and
tuning fork vibrating near the latter, sentiments of men, when they are real
thus suggesting the buzz of a trap-
ped fly.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Made by
BOSTUM CEREAL

Battle Creek. Mich.

Sold by Grocers and General Stores

Definition of Kindnsss.
The teacher of the Intermediate

room had neen trying to teach her
pupils the value of many virtues—
Riu-h as truthfulness, honesty, kind-
ness, etc. To test their knowledge

ly carried out and maintained, then we
have the state.—W. F. llergul.

Beauty.
Talk as we may of beauty as a

thing to be chiseled from marble or
wrought out on canvas; speculate as
we may upon Its colors and outlines;
what is It but an intellectual abstrac-

phe gave them an examination, asking i tion, after nil? The heart feels a
for definitions for these virtues. One j beauty of another kind; looking
youngster defined kindness In this j through the outward environment, It
n-ny: "Kindness is being kin-I to every : discovers a deeper and more reul love-
buinun creature from a ant on op." I liness.—Whittier.

Veil Hats Prominent. of shades that match borders of taf*
Yell hats nre playing a prominent i feta or fullle.

part In the new full lines of milliaery.
In the Iwlllif grades of these goods Many Mcdcla in Georgette.
nre shown inmlels In duvetyn ami pan-1 l-'rom Parti coOMa Ihe resort that
ne velvet, suede or oth.-r line cloths georgette has .preaeaMri many models
trimmed with velln bordered In the I showing the influence of the period af
fabric of the hat. In sum.- CMH the , Louis XV in the accent tinted hip lin

TEST OF CORN IN NEBRASKA

Loss of Nine Bushels Per Acre From
Specially Choice Seed From

Other States.

At the Nebraska Agricultural College
seed grown on the farm was planter
beside seed grown within sixty :ulles
of the college, nnd beside prize win
nlng corn from Illinois, Indiana #nmi
Ohio. Seed grown on the farm pro-
duced 48.8 bushels an acre; seed growl
within sixty miles of the farm pro-
duced 45.6 bushels an acre, and tin
specially choice seed from other states
produced 89,8 bushels an acre, a loss
of nine bushels an ncre by sending
out of the state for seed.

ALFALFA GOOD SOILING CROP

Helps Prevent Freezing of Silage,
Keeps Out Snow and Protects

Walls of Silo.

(By R. L. PATTY, Smith Dakota Exprri-
, ment Ktatlon.)

Tim old notion thut it Is unnecessary
to roof the .silo was wrons. Experience
shows that a silo roof helps to prevent
the freezing of the Slhijte, keeps out
suew, protects Hie silo walls when
ejnpty, and thereby adtls to its life
service.

Tlie roof is necessary on a stave silo
to give It rigidity in addition to protec-
tion. If the roof Is put on after (lie
fillo is filled, no inside SCaffoMtag is In looking fur qnnck graM It wouM
necessary. n B W P " t 0 watch also for other nox-

Comninn types of silo roofs are | i""s weeils, making sure that none go
shingled, concrete, light hollow brick, I t o wed « n d t l l a t t l l e ''""' stales of

Has Few Equals and Recommended
Most Highly Because of Its Rapid

Growing Qualities.

As a pasture and soiling crop, alfnlfs*
has few equals, jind one of the quali-
ties that recommends it most highly
Is its rapid growth. For soiling pur-
poses It can be cut four or five times
in a season and for hay.

WATCH FOR NOXIOUS PLANTS

Make Sure That None Go to Seed and
Prevent Spreading of Root Stalks

of Perennials.

prepared roofing on tight sheathing
and metal. The roof should match tile

perennials are prevented from spreud-
ing as much as possible.

silo. If one builds a fire and wind-
proof silo, he should by all means put
on a fire and windprooof roof. The roof |
Should be made to last as long as the ] Maltes It Possible for the Farmer tc

STORING OF GREEN MATERIAL

Mil..
put

A short-lived roof should not be
on a long-lived sifo.

Keep Out the Weeds.
Keep tin1 stniwlierry fields free of

weinis. Tlie.v will reduce the next 1
year's crop of berries and make it j

Have Fodder in Winter for All
Kinds of Stock.

The storing of green tnnterlnl In
silo makes It possible for one to have
grci'ii fodder In winter for the horsf-
and other live stock, which is mnr<

very expensive to clcnn up the field j stimulating than the ordinary dry fod
If a second crop is desired. | ( i ( T .

Keep Pullets Growing.
Keep the enrly hatches growing. If .

Keep Ducks Confined.
D..n't let tile ducks run at large <!nr-

- has launched tailoredvei ls are quite ornnni. iitat. bavtaf ' J ' - K aajne bo
Itiaticw run through borders. In the milts with ttreeyrter luagtb jai-l.
popular priced l ines the position in" ets. M M ! " i th rippieil ppplBUM. ami
veil hat.i a l so la regarded ra srrons with skirt having a r t r i d t * | lul ls HI
for the season. Small sniii.rs nnd odd the > idea, l u r uiuj- m i n j "1 llie»>
Uttl« turbana make out uf uu -u veil* suit*.

pullets are al lowed to stop growing, lag the night. Batter keep.them in the
Ihey never make ns profitable hens as Hying pen until nine o'clock In the
they otherwise would.

Tip Raspberry Bushes.
T i p the l.i:i!iches of blackcap rnsp-

hern.-s to th" Mound nnd throw u little
earth i.ver tii.-m. These tips soon root.

Most Pernicious Parasite.
Tin1 ri-'l inttc is the most common

nd ip-iM i.prtiii-iousty :i"'ivp of all the
K.IJ-1."* wSJcli Itttvck birds.

Care of Young Ducks.
IVr.'t let young tacks get their

1 r.«_ks wet ttii'lcr fmir aradn o i l ; but
let tl«tn driuk all they will.

Btato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Cnunty—ss.

I'riink J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
leniur partner of the tlnn of F. J. Cheney
i. Co., dolnn businefis in the City of To-
edo. County and Ktate aforesult], and that
aid Ilnn will pay tile sum of ONE HUN-
iKKD UOLLiAllS for any case of Catarrh
tiat cannot lx- cured by the use of

PAUL'S CATAUHH MI3D1CINK.
J FRANK J. CJIENBY.

Sworn to beVre me and Bubacrlbed In
ny presence, tlt.v lit It day of December,
A. D. 18S6. N

iSeal) A. W. Oleasor, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH M12DICINE Is Uk-

en Internally and acts throv.fc.-h the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

F. J. Cheney It Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Need Plows.
Asia Minor offers unusual oppor-

tunities for (he Introduction of agri-
cultural Implements, as large traets
nwalt the plow. Great Britain
ready has an agent there.

al-

Cutleura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub sp-rts of dan*
iruff and itching with Cutleura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutleura Soap and hot water. Make
them your every-day toilet preparations
and have a clear skin and soft, white
Uands.—Adv.

By the Doctor's Orders.
"Will you have some dark meat?"
"No, I'm on a light diet."

Cough* and Colds
Restless Night*

which u p Ihe vitality.
Danger lurk* in every
hour a cold U alluwrd
to run. Aulat nature
tobring your children
quickly back lo health
andiu-ength and av.iid
•crioui compllcatlonl
by the prompt uie of
Cr«'l Syru» — over
60 yean in ua*.
aiwaya bay M
Lara* ana ~

GRAY'S^SYRUF ,
RED SPRUCE GUM j

Mvlroal D WATSOfcf/CO V,. . "

TUI WON HTOMSTICX—A «*««,*
11in for pxterlor brick, *r*-nmm*. »
walld. Prevent! |H-IHM ruiint. at
beautifies buildlnga. l*t Jutve
ly 2,000 gallons, tn 1, i , »• mm*
barrelR. Sevcsra) tilflVtvnt «bnd*fl.
M.OOK KNAMKI— A dtlstprwf
Interior comrnt floori. W«i h
K.illuiis. 1NTKHIOR KLAT
tiiry, washable. Hnveral colors.
ami plaflter aurfacen. About
All t lie niRterlali mentioned
Mold liVr to 30% belnw market
Mart.nek Co., 406 Lexington A «

Rank Cowardice.
'You nsk a divorce trmm i

nn the ground of desertion?*
"iTfis, your honor."
"Hut Iio nays he left

you were always itiro1

utensils ut his head and he
thut some duy you might htt I

"Thut makes his conduct
more represenslble, your htm
deserted under fire."

Good health depends upon good d Iff nit Ion.
Wright's Indian Vegetable PU15 B&feguard
your digestion and your healtb. A medicine
ma well as a purgative. Adv.

HAS BUST OF HERODOTUS
Antique In Metropolitan Museum of

Art Identified aa Portrait of
Father of History.

Dr. Robinson, director of the Metro-
politan Museum of Art, In New Vork,
hns Identified nn antique marble bust,
which hns been In the museum's store-
room for 20 or 30 yenrs. ns being a
portnlt of Herodotus, "the fnther of
history." The marble, which has lain
In dust nil these yeurs, will now as-
sume nn Important place of honor io
the Institution.

There nre hut five known portraits
of Herodotus. The New York portrait-
tmst was originally found at Benha,
n Lower Egypt, nnd passed Into the

possession of Etnll Brugsch Bey, from
whom it was Required and presented
o the Metropolitan Museum of Arts.

The recognition was based on the re-
semblance of the known portraits and
the finding of the learned man's name
nsciilied upon It. As a work of art It

was not very highly regarded, but as
the sixth known portrait of Herodotus
t assumes new dlgulty. It Is iilso said

to be one of Ihe best portraits extant.

A Good Suggestion.
"It wouldn't be a bad idea."
"What?"
"For the grocer to start selling us

'ood on tlie installment, pliin."

On the Links.
"Hasn't Jones un mid way of put-

ing things?"
"Yes; especially golf nulls."

People who are always behir.d time
should be fed on tomato catchup.

Important to
Examine carefully e v e n

CASTOIUA, that famous •
for infanta and children,*

Bears the
Signature of
In Tse for OverM T>
Children Cry for Fletcheft

Pay to Jap SoMitra.
In the opinion of the Jui, (fee

Japanese soldiers Is too saasf
present It Is 1.56 yen (78 «
month for first and second del
vates, nnd 1.05 (98 cents) Car
nils. Even If the pay be
per cent. Bays the editor. It
suffice for the needs of
At present they have to
fioni home to make up the
which Is not right. The
the soldiers amounts to
it Is trebled, the government i
only $4,300,(100 additional.

Earth's Life Zones.
Biologists have divided th

surface of, the earth Into HI
each zone having much tbeaaj
and fauna wherever
zone In a given locality
both latitude and
the Canadian life zone,
everywhere plants and
lar to those of Cnnnda, to
the high Hooky Mountains
ns southern Colorado
New Mexico.

' Unkind.
"I Just love to sit aw

people dance."
"Yes. I can't dance

steps, either."

Ofticluls, chiefly lawyers, faikaaaai
their callings, are Incoinactaat-*•<
rect or run any other

Persian Indies ornament
by painting on them figures <t( i
and small animal*.

Just So.
"What is a fire snle, pal*
"A sale of coal, my son."

There Is a difference
sciousty slighting a task f o r |
son and doing It «arelessly_

Care of Fall Pigs.
It I* highly Important il'ut «.<«<•* I

well fad BBSJ tended during the fa!
, farrowing

Build Up ;
With Grape»Nuts

Popular fen: it's delightful
flavor and because it furnishes
ceriain food values neces-;
stiry for building the best
in body and brain

Users know by test
"There's a Reason!



jWWOWIOWWnDtMWBaJaJOOOBia^
Mr. l*wl . A. Cranmer and daugh-

t»r, X n , Athbrook Cranmer, »r« vii-
n-latiya In Philadelphia ami

Cimden.
Mr. and Mr*. P. H. Cranmtr, of* ? - 8 ^ ~ ? # ^ r " pn"lition u"-

kat at Beach Haven, doing a Urge g^rf city Club Houn apent a few
tiuainea* in Meat*, Groceriea. Vege. jaay* at their cottage here,
tablae and Dry Good*. Apply to
Joa. U Sarnar, Beach Haven, N. J.
KOR SALE—Thrifty pi,' , « week*
old. f 16 pair. Pumpkin* and citron
te Ib. delivered. l * c at farm. John
Leepa, New Ure'r.n, lt-|i.

WANTED—Work at lifht houaeieep-
in*. Mr*. Sarah Lanon, Tucker-
ton. Box lot.

FOB SALE—600 bushel potatoes.
11.60 par bua. Inquire Kranklyn Dya
Farm, West Creek. N 7t. 11*7 p.

FOR RENT—7 room houac on Ma-

Anael laninoii ia working at Bat*

to,
Howard Cranmer apent Saturday in

Bamegat.
8. II. Cranmer was home over Sun

d»y with hi* family.
Mr. and Mr*. M. I-. Cranmer were

in Trenton for two days la*t week.
Mr*. Whitney Marahall, of Itea. I

Haven, i* off here for two day* each
week with her parenta, Mr. and Mra
Erneat Ford.

Charles Brown and son, of Browns
Mills, were visitora with the former's
father in law, Cranmer Aker, laat
week.

rine atreet.
Kelley.

Apply to Jamca W.
Mr*. Samuel fiprague and mother

Sara Trut-x, of North Beach I
""jwen, have returned after spending a
" Vcek with Mrs. Otto Salmons.

William fMsMJM and daughters
Mr». C. fl. Traxler anil Mrs. Hugh
Bolton, und children motored to At

FOR SALE—Reiidence on South
Green atreet. Hot air ami atcum
heat, bath and ail convenience).
Weil built and in .first class coinii-,,
tlon. Apply to Jo.ephK.Mott. t f |l«nt>c City on Saturday.

" Mrs. John Salmons nnd Mr. and
I Mr*. Joseph Collins, of Pleasantville
were Sunday callers in town with theFOR SALE—One ford touring car

i.i good condition; ore twin cylin-
der Harloy-Davidsoi -notorcycle
*ii.*;e apeed and one three speed—
both in good condition. Call or
*rite me for pricea. M. L. Cran-
mer, Maycta, N. J.

NOTICE
To whom H may concern:

My huaband, J. Horace Cranmer,
having advertiaed that he would no
longer support me, I wish to atate
that he ia not supporting me now and
has not for the past twenty-four
years; rather that my parents have
supported both me and him.

Mrs. J. HORACE CRANMFK
Beach Haven, N. J., October 20, 1919.

Mayetta

former's sister, Mrs. S. B. Cranmer
1*0 f.amson, of C. G. S., Darnetrat

City, was hump with his parents
Mr. ami Mm. Frank Lamson last
week.

T. Frank Cranmer and Clarence
Bobbins, of C. 0. S., were home with
their families last week.

Ashbrok Cranmer is still working
on his road at Lakewood.

Mrs. Bavaria Gregor has gon« from
her cottage to Long Island for the
winter.

Mrs. Bradford Salmons ia visiting
relatives in Atlantic City.

Joseph Sprnirue«nd friend, of Ship
Pottom were Sunday caller* in town

Mrs. Vortigern has been spending
a few days in Philadelphia.

Most all of .the hogs are dying of
the hog disease around these parts.

H. L. Lamson ia on the sick list.
We hope he will soon recover.

Alex. Wallace is also on the sick
Hat. May he soon be out again.

HOW TO AVOID COLDS
Advice in Given by Director Krusen

of Department of Health
A set of rules to" observe to avoic

LONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale (or Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1918

Public notice is hereby given by H. Earle McConnell, Collector of the Town-
ship of Long Beach, in the Conty of Ocean and State of New Jersey, thai
on the 29th of November, 1919, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Township Hall, 16th
Street and the Boulevard, North Beach Haven in said Township, he will gel'
at public auction each of the following described lands or parcels of rea
property together with the tenements and hereditaments thereunto belong-
ing, or any part thereof sufficient for the purpose, to such person, as will
purchase the same for the shortest term and pay the tax lien thereon, inisltid-
mg intereBt and costs of Bale or in fee where no one will bid.'f/of S shorter

I term, payment to be made before the conclusion of the sale of the property to
! be re-aold. ^/

The said lands, tenements, hereditaments and paring of real property so
to be aold the delinquent owners thereof and the •'amount of the delinqueni
taxes thereon are as follows: ,,.•
Martha L. Willits—North Beach Have*

' f Tax Int. Cont ToUl
Block 12, Lots 15, 16 . . -v . . 5.20 .39 6.50 12.09

Joseph B. Wil|lt»-NoTth BeaojfHaven
Block 10, Lots O , 3 . . • 7.81 .59 6.50 14.90
• H. EARLE McCONNELL,

Collector

Chevrolet Automobiles
Model 490 Five Passenger Touring
Car. Electric Light and Electric Starter,

One Man Top, Demountable Rims
and all the Latest Improvements. Price
$735.00 F. O. B. Factory

DEMONSTRATIONS AT YOUR REQUEST

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, K. J.
Phone Barnegat 3-R-1-4.

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

We have over 500 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our waroroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasant-
ville, the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these poods prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor and are selling them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Pleasnntville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-saving device to letter and
erect them prompt!;!. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pneumntic tools, plug drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock or. hand for this purpose.

CM\ i.nd purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have created such a demand for
goods in our line that for a long time it is going to be very difficultto
supply the demanu. This, coupled with the shortage of granite cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
1'leasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

fer>
It

O.
REPRESENTATIVES

President, 117 N. Cornwall Are, Ventnor,J. HAMMELL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

A. L. HAMMELL, Vice-President, Abseeonfi N. J , for Cumberland,
««l'. May Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.

F. HAIbiJT, Cantden, N. J , for Camden, Salem and Gloucester
Counties.

W. DUBOIS, Clayton, X. J.. for Clayton and Vicinity.
B. B. HALE, Cape Charles, \ . . . fer State of Virgin...

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, 1'I.KASANTVILLE, N. J.

roatrarlinr and
respiratory disenw* la
rector Kruara, of Public Health and
Charitie*. He »ay»;

"Avoid others wti ' H I -old*.
"Avoid (fpwjad pi.1 I I .i'*em-

lilies whlrli la.-k ff»J MB Udfe
'Avoid common drinking Mf l and

common tuwuln.
"Avoid spitting on the . • milks

and In public places.
"Avoid exposure to ii II ami wet.

etethlng according to the Urn-
peratur* of the day.

"Avoid ilanirvr* whirh lurk In •
dosed bedroom. Sl«-p with windows
open.

"Avoid fa'lirue. Choose your food
und >•'•' tnto tlie hull,i uf daily exer-
cise.

"Avoid arriou* ron*equencei by
t'onaulting tlu> family physician when
you huvr a cnld."

Brunswick Principles
- In Fine Tire Making

The reason you are interested in the name on your tire to
that it identifies the maker. By knowing the maker you can
judge his ideals of manufacture.

The only secret of a super-tire liei in the principles of the
maker. His standards decide the quality. For there are no
secrets in the tire industry.

What you get depends on what is behind the name on your
tire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern,
jealous i., its good name. Since 1845 the House of Brunswick
has been famous the world over for the quality of its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect—and more.
Your first one will be a revelation. You'll agree that you've
never known a better. And you'll tell your friends. So spreada
the news among motorists. The Brunswick is the most wel-
come tire that ever came to market.

Try one Brun3v, ick Tire. Learn how good a tire can be
built. And reiiitiiiber, it costs no more than like-type tire*

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO. y
^Philadelphia Headquarters: 1002 Arch Street -

There*s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord—Fabric—Solid Track

F. TYRREL AUSTIN, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

'Kt

r
OLD H i COST
0AY5-

It doesrfi Baiter
how riclryou are

Provided all
is well

With yomsole

Let us prove to you the economy in
our shoe repairing.

ECONOMY SHOE SHOP
TYRREL AUSTIN, Agent

Work received and delivered day or night

YES THEY ARE HERE
ALL SIZES

Seal
Robber Boots

AND SHOES
Have sold them for 15 years. Whyf

Because they are good and would be
cheaper at double the price of other
makes.

Can fill your order
at once

Send it Today

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
I'h 3 R 1 4 B t

To the Voters of

OCEAN COUNTY
Eketloa day ii ao CIOM at hind. I dn.ii* to »ay • f*w word, to

thcat whom I mmy h»vr miM*d in my twts j t «llh«u«h I h«v« txerttd
awe* effort la m all.

In offering myaclf a candidate fur (he offlct of frt*hnldrr for
the threw year term. I do MI with the full ki;»wl*dgr of tht treat r«-
•ponaibility altr.rhrd thereto, nainiid from a threr yrara' «xp»ri«î r«
In the o«ir« as frt«koM*r from Lakrwood Townahip.

Tht handMmr majority given me by the town ia which i live
aa well aa in a num1 .' of other precinct i thruuul the County t«ache«
me that aay randiu^ . aa a reault or enU ing the primary race, taking
air chance* with the other candidate* and * willlngneM to abide by
the result* thereof, la approved of. Therefore, a*a 1 not )u«tifiri in
expecting the voter* of Ocean County to complete the Job and live
Lakewood Townahip a meaiber on the n w bnatd, which it U univer-
•ally conceded it haa a right to expect.

I believe my atudy of the workir.Ks of the bMjnJ for the |ioi<t
three year* and the knowkilee I huve ••! 'nincil of the »ant i and ntei!»<
of the County fit me to perform the duli-s cf Ih • i.'lrr I seek.

A half million dollar*, more or lti«, wili be at the disposal of
the board of freehoidt.ni and, if «liTi«d, my atlitude will be one uf
faimes* and juitke. I favor the completi.n i f w, i.'. u:ider S*JMtns>
tirn and that contracted for, the maint.-ni ice of t ie vari.u iss«ft>
ment* of the County that have proven bSMflsW to It or! (he c.nn-
mencing at once of such other new opera itns JM w^l brtai 0(MS)
Cotinty mere prominenly to the nttenfitn f pr.-aonv tecklng a place
in which to locate and spend their money. Oei.'n <!ounly has m;m\
hidden assets and I believe that the bnnrri rf fneli''ldeii. <a! '••<;

rharjfr of its affairs on January 1st nrxl, r-.n, by a hi :rly i-.o-rper.i-
tion with its residents, wonderfully brnefji it in a comnte cial vny.
Therefore, may I again ask you to give me row vote on stttA n il.'.i
and trust me to give every part of Ocan County, whether it be East,
West, North or Soul 11, a square deal?

"Make Ocean County bifrger and bitfc-r in every way," is my
platform and my only thpught.

A ticket marked on election day as indented below, will mean

a vote for SAVAGE—SINCERITY—SUCCESS.

CtOSEN FREEHOLDERS, 3 yearn Vote For One

AGENTS WANTED
Can auk* I t to U defer* a aar peWac Sasassfatara fat
Ford f a n . (Wile aa ajvril*. Hiat»l* U saetale. Na bales
la bare. M aswrisl laols required. laatalM to M aiaalM.
Abeslulely preec-Me Kagine Haring. Hl.lltar.. BarUag.
t'Nla dowa ga* ca«wu**pUoa I I " . . Price M J». Ualy
live wire* m*i apply. Haeclal Territary granted. Far
farther panknUV. write ar ealL

G. I.. HORNER.

P. O. Bldg. Tuckertoa. X. i.

WILLIAM H. SAVAGE

Thanking you for the splendid majority given me on primary
day, I await your decision on November 4th.

Very truly yours,

WILLIAM H. SAVACE

Paid for by William II. Savaffo Campaign Committee.

I'hone 3-R-1-4 Baraefat
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SPECIAL NOTICE
I wish to give notice that I have purchased the PIANO,

SEWING MACHINE, SENORA AND EASTMAN KO-
DAK business of Harold B. Cox, Barnegat (now deceased)
and will aggressively continue the business at the Barne-
gat stand. New machines and records have and will be
added to the stock and service will be increased in every
way and I will appreciate your continued and increased
patronage.. .

W. S. CRANMER, BARNEGAT (and CEDAR RUN)
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Paid for by the Republican State Committee.
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Why YOU Should Vote For
NEWTON A. K.

BUGBEE
F O R G O V E R N O R

HE STANDS FOR

Upholding, supporting and defending the Constitution.

A flat trolley tnn- and an independent appraisement of
street railway properties.

Building the inter-state tunnel without taxing the people.

Majority rule as a fundamental principle of government.

Better salaries fur school teachtrs.

Wiping nut laws that harass business and drive it from
the State.

Continuance of business administration that ha* saved
money during war conditions

Development and encouragement of Agriculture.

Conservation of human life.

Protection of civil rights.

Two platoon system fi.-r firemen and policemen.

Reclammation of waste lands.

' HE STANDS AGAINST

Zone fare system.

Elective utility board.

Any additional State tax.

Permitting foreign born remaining in the United "tates un-
less they btconie American citizens.

An administration of the uf Tails of the State of New Jer-
sey "by Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City, who has
saddled a $3,000,000 pay roll rfn the people of that
city.

Persecution of Business and Industry.

v v

*$

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

GARAGE

GASOLINE

MACHINE SHOP

OILS

TIRES AND TUBES

ACCESSORIES
SPEIAL: 30 x 31 Non Skid Tires - - - $15.00 n

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner
1


